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PERSONAL bis vacation before resuming his 

j work in the semiuary at Greens-

! boro, N. C.

D n i l V T F D ^  Cbloe Houghton returned yea ter- 
I ^ V ^ I l  w 1 L « i 3  day from the State normal at Terre

_______  ' Haute.
I Frank Hendricks of Logansport 

Brief Mention of Culverites and came up Sunday to see bis wife

SUMMER SOJOURNERS

Their friends Who Have 

Come and Gone

PLEASANT ITfcMS OP GOSSIP 

PERTAINING TO PEOPLE

who is making a visit with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Elick.

Mrs. Daisy Davis of Clinton, 

is visiting her parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. George Voreis. She is ac- 

companied by her little daughter.

Mrs. A. K. Sidlo of Chicago and 

her sister. Miss Lillian Sidlo, are 

here for a two weeks* visit with 

their cousin, Mrs. Otto Stubenow.

Mrs. Geo. Garn has been sick 

for the |Mist week with a severe

Lake Maxinkuckee’s Colony of Resorters Rapidly 
Coming In, Bringing Scores of Visitors.

Gathered Prom Many Sources for 

Header* of The Citizen.

Mrs. Kollo Hutchison visited 

South Bend on Tuesday.
Corbin Spencer of Ar«o» rial ted ! cold * culminated in an attack 

hi* brother Kli on Sunday. I of pleurisy Tueeday night. She

Cheater Zecbiel will return this »«» l*L'tu'r >"«torrlay. 

week from the Terre Haute normal. T. E. Slattery accompanied his 

W ill Mi l.an<» has been quite i l l 1 wife aixl daughter lUmona to SL

fora week with a bronchial trouble.

John Mitchell went to Chicago 

Monday on a four days' business 

trip.

Willurd and Earl Zechiel visited 

a school friCnd at Valparaiso Sun

day.

Alva Wiser of River Park visited 

with G. W. Davis and family Son- 

d.iy.

Donald Oollier of Kokomo spent 

a pleasaut Sunday at S. C. Shill

ing's.

D. E. Overman entertained a 

brother from Montezuma, Ind., on 

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Church have 

gone to Chicago on a two weeks’ 

vacation.

J . 11 Kdnntz returned Saturday 

from < >klahoma and will remain 

here for a time.

Joe last Sunday. Mrs. Slattery 

and Ramona will s|>end two weeks 

in St. .Toe aud Chicago.

Miss Mertie Med bourn was at 

Logansport the latter part of last 

week attending a meeting of the 

Bell telephone operators and visit

ing her brother Charlie.

Mrs. S. K. Klopfenstein and fam

ily have removed from North Car

olina to North Lawrenoe, O., w here 

they will live on a little farm which 

Mrs. Klopfenstein ha» purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Shilling, Mr. and 

Mrs. Dillon and Art Castleman vis

ited S. E. Med bourn at South 

I lend on Sunday. Mr. Med bourn 

will return from the hospital next 

Monday or Tuesday.

Mrs. Eli Speuoer lias received 

word that her little granddaughter 

is seriously sick with whooping

G. W. Davis visited with S. E. rough and bronchitis. Mrs. Spen- 

Medbouru at tho hospital in South oor will go to Mishawaka in a few

Bend yesterday.

Mr. und Mrs. Henry White of 

Twin Lukes were Sunday guests at 

Heury Zochiel's.

Miss Flossie Schreir aud Miss 

Ruth Nave are the guests of Mrs. 

Oliver Crook this week.

Mrs. James Shugrue and sou 

Reginald of Chiirubusco were vis

itors iu Culver Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Woods of Newtown is 

here visiting her uncles. Dr. and 

L. C. Wiseman aud families.

Mrs. Irviu Swigart of Logans

port visited her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Than Gandy, last Sunday.

Miss Clara Loehke of Gilman, 

111 ., has beeu spendiug a few flays 

with her nephew, Frauk Brooke.

Miss Eva York of Kingbee, Mo., 

returned last week for a visit w ith 

her Culver relatives aud frieuds.

Mrs. W ill E. Ruger aud daugh

ter Florence of Lafayette, are vis- 

itiug Mrs. Johu Bush for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott of Kewanua 

have beeu visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Ed Church during the |»ast week.

. Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Zechiel re

turned Saturday from Alliuuce, O., 

after a pleasant visit of two weeks.

Mrs. Kate Edwards returned on 

Saturday from Bremen, intending 

to make Culver her home this sum* 

mer.

Mr. aud Mrs. Garver of Fort 

Wayue are the week's guests of 

their daughter, Mrs. Dr. C. S. Wise- 

man.

Mrs. E. J . Gordon visited over 

Sunday with her brother, Eli 

Spencer, returning home Sunday 

evening.

Walter and Orr Byrd, wh are 

working with the Western union 

at Terre Haute, were home over 

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Zechiel of 

Los Augeles are here visiting Mr. 

Zechiel b parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 

C. Zechiel.

Mrs. Oliver Crook entertained 

Mrs. Rev. Duckworth of Logans

port aud grandson Cecil the latter 

part of last week.

Mrs. Mildred l^eavitt, Mrs. Wal- 

ter Cobb and M iss Portia Paddock 

of Kankakee.IU., constitute a house 

party at Arthur flolt's.

Otto Stahl weut to Virginia ou 

Tueeday to spend the remainder of

days to care for her.

Tho wife of Lawyer Mathews of 

Plymouth last Sunday presented 

him with twin boys. It would be 

interesting to know what kind of a 

“declaration” the attorney filed 

wheu informed of the event.

Rev. VV. M. Nicely went yester

day to Jamestown, Ind., for a vis

it of a week with his home folks. 

He will deliver au address next 

Tuesday evening at the dedication 

of an Odd Fellows hall at James

town. Mrs. Nicely, who has been 

there a week, will return with him.

A Novel Entertainment.

If life's soug is dragging or lack

ing of tune.

Then come to our party the twen

ty-eighth of June;

You'll find there more pleasure 

than most can afford.

Life's song will be finished, you'll 

fiud the l*ost Chord.

We Endeavorers urge every per

son to come 

Aud each to bring with them to 

aid us some:

Two cents for every foot you're tall, 

(We'll measure you on door or 

wall),

And a penny for each inch over 

give

To show thereby how high you 

live.

W ith music and song, refreshments 

and pleasure,

We’ll greet every one at our party 

of Measure.

Reformed church basement. Fri

day evening. Come and live long.

C o m m it t e d .

The Klour that Pleases.

Our new Blend flour, the prod

uct of our best thought aud skill, 

is rapidly taking its place at the 

front in the esteem of all good 

bread-makers. Made of the best 

winter and spring wheat, properly 

combined, it produces u (lour that 

makes white, light bread, sweet aud 

nutritious, and housekeepers tiud 

that it gives better satisfaction 

aud goes farther than any other 

brand they have used. Try it.

Co i.I.IK K  BUOS.

Wanted - Two men at once for 

farm work by the day. Frauk Pul- 

ver, Line 40, Culver.

Mrs J . L. Ketcham is now at 

her summer home.

Chas. Hubbard of Iudianapolis 

is visiting his mother.

Mrs. McOuatt of Indianapolis is 

sojourning at Bonnie Doon.

Miss Helen Hand of Iudianapo

lis is visiting Mrs. S. A. Brooks.

Miss May Forman left Monday 

for Detroit to spend the summer.

Mrs. Hazeldiue and daughters 

will return home to Terre Haute 

Friday.

Mrs. Donald Ketcham of Cali

fornia is visiting at the Ketcham 

cottage.

Johu Steele of Terre Hante 

speut Suinlay with his parents at 

the lake.

Earl Heller of Chicago spent 

Sunday with his mother at H igh

land View.

Mr. and Mrs.Otto Stechan of In 

dianapolis are now rusticating at 

the Indiana.

Mrs. S. A. Brooks of Iudianapo

lis is occupying one of Mrs. Grif

fith's cottages.

J . II. Yajen of Indianapolis has 

opened his new cottage. Fair View, 

for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren R. Roberts 

of Chicago are guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. II. M. Heller.

Mr. and Mrs. Fishback of Iu 

dianapolis are the iirst to register 

at Bay View Place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ellsworth of 

Lafayette are now located in their 

cozy summer home.

Clias. Moniger and family of In 

dianapolis are now enjoying the 

shade at Villa Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Albrecht 

arrived Tuesday to spend the sum

mer at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. White of Indian- 

apolis are occupying the W ithis of 

the Darnell cottages.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Curtis of Car 

thage, ( !ire now now viewing the 

lake from Grand View.

D. II. and J . M. Dresser of Chi

cago are visiting their mother and 

sister at Willow Spring.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. H Lee of Min- 

neapolis are guests of Mrs. Lee's 

mother. Mrs. A. B. Gates.

Wanted—Position during sum

mer months by a young teacher as 

uuise for children at the lake. In 

quire at this office. w2

Mr. aud Mrs.Millioanof Indian

apolis are occupying the A. F. 

Potts' eotUige this season.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. M. llTirwood 

of Logansport opened 'I'he Haws 

for the season last Friday.

J. Mr. and Mrs. C L. Dwinnell of 

Indianapolis opeued Bay View ho

tel Monday for the season.

Misses l«ouise Gilman aud W in

ifred Rittezer of Terre Haute are 

guests of the Misses Hazeldinc.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. B jinaby of 

Greencastle are occupying the 

Wabun of the Darnell cottages.

Mrs. I I . R. Bliss of Indiauapo- 

j lis is spending a few days at the 

lake having her cottage paiuted.

J . W . Ferguson and family of 

Logansport have opened their cot

tage, Maxwell Retreat, for the sea

son.

Lt-wis Duenweg and family of 

Terre Haute are now enjoying 

their summer home on the W est 

side.

Mr. and Mrs. Fish of Indianap

olis will occupy the W»*quetonsing 

July 1 for the remainder of the 

season.

Mrs. Ward of Lafayette returned 

home Monday after getting her 

cottage ready for occupancy about 

July 10 .

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Shaft are 

spending a few days at the lake 

getting their cottages ready for the 

summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seeberger ol’ 

Terre Ilaute arrived Friday and 

are now enjoying the breezes of 

the West side.

1). Sherrin of Iudianapolis is 

spendiug a few days at tho lake 

having Beach Lawn put in shape 

for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilmer Christian 

of Indianapolis are spending u few 

days at the lake giving their cot

tage a two-ply coat of pa?nt.

Bennett Gates of Minneapolis 

and Fraukliu Steele of Indianaix>> 
lis, who have been guests of Mrs. 

A. B. Gates, returned homo Mon

day.

Hill Si Co. have opeued their 

store at Maxinkuckee landiug aud 

are prepared to fill orders for light 

groceries, ice cream, caudies. ci

gars, refreshments, aud a full line 

of fireworks. Stock all new aud 

fresh and guaranteed first quality.

FOURTH AT ROCHESTER.

Hospitable City by Lake Manitau 

will have a Lively Program.

According to the tlaming posters 

aud the handbills put out by the 

Rochester 4th of July arrangement 

committee th^re is to be a glorious 

time on Independence day in the 

hospitable city by Lake Manitou. 

The day is to be ojjened by a lot 

of laughable field sports at 

o'clock iu the morning aftei; a pa 

rade by many bauds. Then Sena

tor L. Ert Slack, a silver tengued 

young Indiana orator will deliver 

a patriotic address and after this 

there will be a complete hour 

to eat dinner in the city and 

lake picnics and then everybody 

will go to the fair ground to see 

some lively horse racing. At o 

o’clock there will be a balloon as

cension and in the evening a great 

blaze of fireworks will be touched 

otf iu ditrereut places on Main 

street.

As there are no other 4th of July 

celebrations iu this vicinity this 

year all roads will lead to Roches

ter and there will be a great throng 

of people to visit and have a good 

t i m e . __________

Specials for Summer.

Hammocks.lawn chairs and lawn 

swings at the Culver Dept. Store.

SUNDAY VISITORS.

Excursionists from Terre Haute and 

Butler Enjoy a Day’s Outing.

The promise of a pleasant day 

brought a fair-sized crowd of vis

itors to the lake on Sunday. Ex

cursion rates from Terre Haute 

and Butler helped to swell the at

tendance. The Knights of Py- 

thias at Argos cauie down to hold 

a basket picnic, bringing the Argos 

band. The party numbered over 

100. A t half past two a heavy 

storm passed over, but sufficient 

warning was given of its approach 

to enable everyone to get iu olT the 

lake. The rain fell iu sheets, driv

en by a southwest gale, accompan

ied by hail.

Teachers Employed.
The board of education has eu- 

gaged a portion of the teachiug 

staff for the Culver school as fol

lows: Principal, I. S. Hahn; grade 

teachers. Miss Edna Stahl. Miss 

Chloe Butler.

Miss Grace Zechiel will not 

i teach next year, and her position 

is yet to be filled. An assistant 

principal will also be engaged, and 

possibly a second assistant as the 

size of the high school warrauU au 

additiou to the faculty.

j Old newspapers at Citizen office.

MATRIMONIAL.

Marriage of a Former Culver Teacher 

to a Plymouth Young Lady.

Miss Kathryn D. DeMoss aud 

Elias E. Laudis were united in 

marriuge this afternoon at three 

o’clock at the home of the bride's 

parents in West Plymouth. Ouly 

a few relatives and immediate 

frieuds witnessed the ceremouy 

which was perfornn*d by Rev. Nice

ly of the Culver M. E. church.

The groom is a young man from 

Flora, Ind., who is principal in the 

schools of that place.

Miss DeMoss is an estimable, 

young lady who has been teaching 

school at Cauideu. Ind., for the past 

two years. She is the daughter of i 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. DeMoas and | 

graduated from the Plymouth 

schools seven vears ago today.

Miss Nellie DeMoss. a sistsr of 

the bride, and Ira Landis, a broth

er of tho groom, attended the 

young couple when the ceremony 

was performed.

They will go to Flora this even

ing where the groom has a fur

nished home prepared.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

In i DeMoss of Chicago. Ira I^andis 

of Camdeu. Miss Clara Dern of Del

phi, Miss Myrtle Ebersolo of Ar

gos. Miss Carrie Boggs and Miss 

Evelyn Harsch of South Bend, O t

to Jordan of Culver, Arthur Wile 

of Rochester und Ross Wilson of 

this city.

Tho house decorations were in 

olive and cherry, the 11)00 class 

colors. Many useful und valuable 

gifts were received. Plymouth,

Ind., June ID.

For Indianapolis People.
Through the efforts of the Max* 

inkuckee association the Indiana 

I'nion Traction Co. will put on a 

special car for tho Indianapolis 

people beginning Wednesday, July 

3, uud on every Saturday thereof 

ler throughout 1 .ho season, leaving 

Indianapolis at 2, p. m. and arriv- 

iug at Logansport in time to con

nect with the Vaudalia train which 

reaches the lake at 0:14 p. in.

This service will be a great con 

veuience to the Indiuuupolis mem

bers and visitors, and its continu

ance will depend ou the patronage 

the car gets. It will save an hour 

of ruuniug time aud get people to 

the lake at a convenient hour.

Indiunu|x>lis. II. R. Buss.

Scared by an Auto.
Mrs. James Green, living south 

of town, is sutTering |»ainful bruis

es us tho result of a runaway ac- 

cidcut caused by au automobile 

The Barnes machine was drawn 

up at the side of the road near 

Chadwick’s, uud Mrs. Green's 

horse unexpectedly shied ut it aud 

ran. colliding with a telephone 

pole. Mrs. Green was thrown out 

of tho buggv.

Evangelical Church.
Rev. F. B. Walmer will preach 

at Germany next Sunday morning. 

In the evening there will be Chil

dren's meeting in theCulver church. 

The cantata “The Ten Virgins’’ 

will be given. Everybody invited.

Tho Children's meeting ut Wash

ington last Sunday was a decided 

success. The church was artistic

ally decorated. The collection for 

missions was $8.53.

THE WEEK 
IN CULVEF

Little Items of Local Happenings < 

Interest to People in Town 

and Country

AS SEEN AND HEARD BY TH 

CITIZEN’S ITEMIZER

Epworth League Convention.
The representatives of the Cul

ver chapter to the Epworth league 

convention were Rev. W. M. Nice- 

ly, Eva Davis, Sadie Korp, Lucre- 

tia Rea. >10111110 Keen. Bessie Med- 

bouru, Pauliue Speyer aud Cbloe 

Butler. A report of the conven

tion will be given by Delegate Eva 

Davis next Sunday evening ut sev

en o'clock.
---------------- t

Fishermen, Attention.

Fishing tackle--everything need

ed by the fisherman, at the Culver 

Department .Store.

Call ou Porter A: Co. for your 

summer dress pattern while the se

lection is good.

Note Book News Jottings for tl 

Past Seven Days.

—The studding for the secou 

story of the Osborn House are u

— Preaching next Sunday mor. 

ing and evening at the Methodi 

church.

— Work 011 the concrete found 

tion for Shilling's bauk building 

in progress.

II. M. Speyer has filled a g; 

with l(K! feet of cement walk < 

Jefferson street.

Charlie Wade is raising h 

house and putting a permaue 

foundation under it.

Dr. Wiseman will move I 

office Monday into the buildii 

next to tho Citizen office.

The Citizen is requested to a 

uounce that tho business meu 

Culver will close their pluces ; 

day on the Fourth of July.

G. R. Howard has rented t 

(Juick house on Main street. It 

is being painted and papered.

Frank McLano's new house 

passing from tho priming cr 

stage to the full dignity of white

Mrs. J . W ilbur Chapman di 

at her home in Warsaw on Tuf 

day. The body will be buried 

Albany, N. Y.

11 ere the editor Ims com pat 

and Hie town clock refuses to | 

just when we wish to point to 

with feelings of local pride!

The'Christian union of t 

Evangelical church met Thursd 

with Mrs. John W. Cromley ai 

enjoyed their usual pleasant s< 

sion.

All Saints' guild will uot he 

regular sessions during the sui 

mer, but will meet occusionully 

a social way. Due announcemc 

will be made.

F M Parker came from 1 

dianajolis Tuesday with a new I 

hors*; power Cadillac auto. To 

Young weut with him to act 

guide and engineer.

— Beuj. Easterday and Duvid « 

seph have excavated over TOO Ion 

of dirt, much of it clay, on tfie ba 

corner, iu 224 days working tic 

They call that going some— 

“kids'*

The colony of living squiri 

on the assembly grounds lost fc 

of its members last Saturday. Th 

were found by (Mark Ferrier iti t 

hotel and after a little chasi 

wen; captured and are now tryi 

to get accustomed to tho mi 

limited quarters of a wire cage.

Chadwick's strawberry pat 

is making its usual fine record t! 

year. The berries are ripeniug I 

days late, but Monday uiorui 

(.'had picked a bushel aud a In 

some of them three inches iu c 

cumference. The varieties are I 

Senator Dunlap, Burpee Jr., C lj 

and others.

Telephone Transfer.
Tlio Plymouth Telephone co 

pany passed into the hands of t 

Winona Telephone company I 

week for a consideration of & 

000 .

The Plymouth exchange has •' 

subscribers and toll lines count 

ing with South Bend, Argos. H 

meu, Bourbon, Etna Green b 
Culver. The \N iuoua Telephc 

company now owns the exehani 

iu three county seat towns. W i 

mac, Kuox aud Plymouth, aud 

so owns exchanges at Kewau 

Hamlet,Grass Creek uud Mouter

Two refrigerators for sale clu 

ut the Culver Dept Store.
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”  I  IN D IA N A .

BRIEF REVIEW OF 
II W EEK'S EVENTS

RECO RD  OF TH E MOST IM PO R

TANT H APPEN IN GS IN ITEM- 

IZED  FORM .

Serious rioting took place in several j Thomas Trcver, of C incinnati. 

cltles of southern France, the mobs ■ perintendent of the H . & S. Pogne Co^ 

fighting w ith the troops and endeavor- and A lfred Trever, of the same com
ing to release prisoners. M. Ferroul, pany, were killed in  an automobile ac- 

one of the leaders of the wine-growers.! cldcnL
Nearly 1.000 delegates from trans-

________ t. of the cla<s o f *09 Missouri states gathered a t the open-

a t A n n a  polls, died a t his homo in  . ing of the public lands convention in

FA ILED  IN SM ALL THINGS. FOR THE MERCHANT

was arrested. 

Harry

Brookfield. Mo.
Jam es Bullock, of Belleville. TIL,

Denver.
Prof. A lexander Stewart Herschel.

killed himself and Cora M iller. They the distinguished astronomer, died at 
left a jo in t note saying tha t as the ir 1 the observatory house. Slcugb. Uccks,

HOME AND FO REIG N  N EW S

Inform ation fa thered  from All Quar

ters of the Civilized W orld and 

Prepared for the Perusal of the 

Busy Man.

THE HAVW OOD TR IAL .

The state in the tria l a t Boise. 

Idaho, made dram atic production and 

proof of the OoddHnl bomb, and be
sides offering further contributions of 

tho testimony of Harry Orchard 
against W illiam  D. Haywood, secured 

a  ruling under which a number of the 

denunciatory articles published In the 

Miners* Magazine, official organ of the 
W’estern Federation of Mluers, w ill be 

adm itted In evidence.
The prosecution In the Steunen* 

berg murder tria l offered one of the 

most 1ni|H>rtant pieces of evidence 

against W illiam  D. Haywood when, re

calling  Harry Orchard for re-dlrect 
exam ination. It introduced and se
cured the admission of four letters 

tending to show that Haywood, during 

the fall of 11*05, when Orchard swears 
ho was engaged on vnrlous crimes for 

the federation leaders, had partlcl- 

patod In u plan to deceive Mrs. Or

chard the second, of Cripplo Creek, 

as to tho whereabouts of her hus- 

bund.
The Haywood tria l was suspended 

one day that Harry Orchard m ight be 
taken to court at Caldwoll, and the 
case against h im  for murdering 

Steunenberg postponed to the next

term of court.
Tho prosecution In the Steunenberg 

murder trial, entering In earnest upon 
tho substantiation and corroboration 

of Harry Orchard s testimony, showed 
a continuous thread of ovldenco con

necting Gooige Pettlhone's store in 

Denver with Orchard at San Frnn 
cisco engaged on tho Bradley murder 
plot, partly another direct line by 
which It Is hoped to show that Hay
wood engaged and paid Steve Aduins 
for tho same desperate work, and 
added special touches of conllnnatlou 

to Orchard’s general story.

Tho general executive board of tho 

Commercial Telegraphers* union ap 

proved a strike against e ither or both 
tho W estern Union and Postal Tele

graph companies. The date for tho 
beginning of tho strlko was left to 

President Small.

The interstate commerce com m it 

slon decided to Institute a proceeding 
of inquiry and Investigation Into tho 

affairs of tho Hamburg-Amerlcan 
Packet company, which Ih charged by 
Peter W righ t & Sons, general agents 

at Philadelphia of the Cosmopolitan 

Shipping company and the Cosmopoli

tan lines,’ w ith pooling and m ain ta in 
ing  monopolies in restraint of trade.

Charles C. Vogt, a wealthy tobacco 
magnate of Ixiulsville, Ky„ commit 

ted suicide by shooting because of 111 
health.

Mrs. Flora Beall Glnty, the 68-year- 
old widow of Gen. George C. Glnty, 
and .one of W isconsin’s most prom i

nent women, died at Chippewa Falls.
Ira  B. Sm ith , a  member of the 

wholesale grocery firm o f Sm ith, 

Thorndike & Brown, of Milwaukee, 

which recently went Into Involuntary 
bankruptcy, was arrested on a charge 
of obta in ing money under fulso repre

sentation o f tho firm's finances.
Rev. J . P. Deane, o f Ashland. W ls.. 

was appointed principal of Beloit col

lege. Prof. A. W . Burr, who has held 

the place for 24 years, resigned to take 
up work on tho college faculty.

Augustus K. W illson, of Louisville, 

was nominated by acclamation as Re
publican candidate for governor of 
Kentucky.

The surprise of the second session 
of the peace conference at The Hague 
was the formal reservation by Gen. 

Horace Porter on behalf o f the United 
States o f the right to present the 

question of lim ita tion  of armaments. 

Together w ith this, he also reserved 

the right to  introduce the subject of 
the collection o f contractual debts by 
force.

Strenuous measures have been 

adopted by both the government and 

the railroads to  avert a  fuel fam ine 

lo  the west and northwest which Is 
thought to be impending next winter.

F rank Karl, on tria l on the charge 

of robbing and murdering W’llllam  B. 
Legg. a business man o f Sidney. O., 

was found guilty  of murder in the first 
degree.

The first session of the peace con
ference at The Hague lasted only 20 
minutes. It  was addressed by M. Nell- 
doff, of Russia, who said universal 

peace was unattainable and paid a 
high tn o u tc  to President Roosevelt.
M. Nclldoff was choh<»n president of4 
the  conference.

Ambassador Bryce went to Fort S ill. 

Okla., and visited Geronlmo, the fa 
mous Apache warrior.

The Japanese Journal Hochl said 

that Vicount Aokl, Japanese ambas
sador to America, w ill probably be re
called and that he will likely be suc
ceeded by Bsron Karekp.

love was hopeless they had agreed to 

die together.
W . F. Bechtel, former president of 

the Northwestern National L ife Insur
ance company o f M inneapolis, was 

found guilty of gTand larceny by a 

Jury.
Robert Nicely, aged 55. and head of 

a fam ily , shot Maude W inter, a t Day

ton. O.. and then turned the weapon 
against himself. Both w ill die. Miss 

W in ter was to be married soon.
After a  hot debate the Democratic 

state convention in Oklahoma turned 
down a proposition for m aking the 

new state a prohibition one.
A New York Jury has awarded a 

verdict o f $5,000 against the American 
Hatters' and Furriers* association of 
Danbury, Conn., in  favor o f Matilda 

Clvetti, who lost her ha ir by having 
it  caught in machinery a t its factory.

John  D. Rockefeller has closed his 

park at Tarrytown, N. Y., to the pub
lic because automobiles have disre

garded signs and thus endangered the 

safety of his fam ily.
O liver M. Dennett, the New York 

broker who was arrested in connec

tion w ith the theft of more than 

$500,000 In bonds from the Trust Com
pany o f America, pleaded guilty to a 

charge of crim inally  receiving stolen 

goods.
An enormous school o f finback 

whales trailed the Atlas liner V irg in ia  

from the W est Indies to a point near 

the capes of the Delaware,
Dispatches from Berlin declared 

that the big steamship companies 
will divert im m igration away from 

New Orleans.
Senator Beveridge o f Ind iana sailed 

for Europe and while In Germany will 
study the Inheritance tax system with 

a view of Introducing a b ill at the 

next session of congress.
Thomas E. Reese, secretary and 

treasurer of the W estm inster (Md.) 
Savings bank, committed suicide by 

shooting himself. Ill health was given 

us the cause.
Col. Thomas Snell, a m illionaire 

banker and land owner, died at his 

home in Bloomington. 111.
The naval board of Inquiry decided 

tho launch of the battleship Minnesota 
was sunk by fouling the steel hawser 
of the tug Crlsfteld, which was towing 

a barge.
The public lnnds convention opened 

in Denver w ith nearly 1,000 delogates 

present.* Dr. J. M. W ilson, of Wyo
ming, was mado permanent chairman 

A mob of men and women at As 

sumption, III., seized A llred Bouland 
intent upon banging h im  becauso he 
(he been charged w ith bigamy, but 

his timely arrival of officers saved 

liav life. Three alleged mob leaders 

John Looney, politician, newspaper 

owner and lawyer, of Rock Island, 

111., was arrested on 34 Indictments 

containing charges of crim inal libel, 
extortion, bribery and conspiracy to 
extort and to Indict.

A battalion of sappers a t Kiev, 

Russia, mutinied, killed au officor and 

fought w ith loyal troops. Nearly 200 
of them escaped.

Orange J. Salisbury, chairm an of 

the Republican state committee of 

Utah, died a t S t  Luke's hospital in  
New York of heart disease.

George W . Berrill, cashier of the 

K insman National bank and one of 
the most prom inent citizens o f K ins
man, O., was shot and killed by A l

fred K insman, a brother of State Sen
ator Thomas K insman.

Mrs. Ju lia  Mellody, aged 52 years, 

an inm ato of the Northern Indiana 
Hospital for the Insane a t Logans

port. set fire to her clothing and was 
burned to death.

Roger Bresnahan, catcher for the 

New York Nationals, was h it by a

pitched ball In a game w ith Cincin
nati, and badly injured.

, Enraged because some schoolboys 

had tumbled her over while she was 
playing a street piano in New York. 
Philomena Cast!no, a young Syrian 

girl, drew a stiletto and fatally 

stabbed Charles McCarthy in  the 
breast.

Sidney Hollis, a nine-year-old col

ored boy, was convicted of man
slaughter in  Baltimore. Sentence 
was suspended.

Six persons were injured, three of 

them seriously, while on a sightsee

ing  trip  in  Royal George park. CoL. 

being thrown from a vehicle after the 

driver had lost control o f the team.
A gold cup, presented by K ing  Ed

ward for one o f the races a t Ascot 
and valued a t more than $1,000 was 
stolen.

Seven men were killed outright and 
two others seriously Injured in two 

explosions o f m ine gas In the Johnson 
No. 1 m ine a t Priceburg, Pa.

W alter Goff, a member of a prom i
nent fam ily  of SL Joseph. Mo., was 
drowned at Kansas City, by the sink 
ing of a  tow boat.

The town of Covllha, Portugal, was 
wrecked by a b last of dynam ite sup
posed to have been the work o f dis
missed laborers.

Samuel W agner who. antil h is re
tirement. was the oldest locomotive 
engineer in point of service employed 
by the Philadelphia & Reading Railway 

company, was struck and killed by a 

Reading tram  in  Philadelphia.

Phoebe W . Cousins, long prom inent 

In woman suffrage affairs, in  an ad

dress in SL Louis. M o , adm itted the 
failure of the movement and de

cried prohibition In the D istrict of Co
lumbia.

where h is grandfather. S ir W illiam  
Herscel. and S ir John Herschel made 

mos: of the ir world famous discover

ies.
Fire, which broke out in  MarshaU's 

general store. Harlowton. MonL, from 
a  gasoline explosion, practically de

stroyed the village. The loss is $128.- 

000.
Antone Myer, 12 years o f age; L iz 

zie Myer. Ida  Myer. sisters; Mrs. 
Myer, mother, and Mrs. John  Herter, 

sister of Mrs. Myer, were drowned a t 

Monahan, W ash.
Lieut. W illiam  Stewart, of the Elev

enth Pennsylvania in fantry In the 

c iv il war. was k illed by sunstroke a t 
the soldiers’ home, I^eavenworth. Kas.

The B razilian government may de

cide to call upon coffee planters to de
stroy the entire crop of 1&0S, as San 

Paulo has suggested.
George Hussey Earle, one o f the 

best known citizens of Philadelphia, 

died, aged 84 years. Mr. Earle was a 
personal friend of Abraham Lincoln.

B ig Four passenger tra in No. 19, 

one of the fastest on the New York 
Central lines, was ditched by an open 

sw itch a t Columbus, O., and five per

sons were badly injured.
Forest fires did great damage in the 

upper peninsula of M ichigan and in  

northern Ontario.
The San Francisco board of super

visors adopted a resolution declaring 
Mayor Eugene Schm itz temporarily 

unable to perform his official duties 
and appointing Supervisor Jam es L. 

Gallagher acting mayor.
The bodies of three of the m idship

men drowned a t Ham pton roads were 
found in Chesapeake bay. They were 

those of P. A. Field. V irg in ia ; W . H . 
Stevenson, North Carolina, and F. P. 

Holcomb. Delaware.
According to an agreement and an 

order by Federal Judge McPherson at 
Kansas City, M issouri's two-cent fare 
law is to be given a three-months’ 

trial, after which the railways may 

fight it  if  they find the rate is unre- 

munerativc.
Louis H. Van Riper, a New York 

broker, testified that Edw in H. 
Holmes, Jr., supplied h im  and others 
w ith advance Inform ation of the cot

ton crop bulletins and was given a 
share of the profits, and later became 
a regular partner w ith the brokers.

Japanese Foreign M inister Ilayasbi, 

It. was said, was persuaded by Marquis 
lto and the elder statesmen to consent 
to tho recall of Ambassador Aoki. I t  

was believed Baron Kaneko would be 

sent to W ashington.
The crew of a Russian torpedo boat 

at Sebastopol fired a blank torpedo a t 
a launch in which was Rear Adm iral 
W iren. The adm iral narrowly es

caped death.
Plans of tne m utin°us Black sea 

fleet oombard Odessa and other 

cities were foiled by the prompt ac
tion of Adm iral Tseftsinsky.

Capt. Horace Fairfax Moseby 
Browne, of the British army, and his 

fiancee, Miss Maud Vera Hanna, 

daughter of the late Joseph H. Hanna, 
of C incinnati, were in jured in an auto

mobile accident in W ashington on the 
eve of their wedding day.

Senator Foraker, of Ohio, gave 

out a written statement summ ing up 
the testimony taken by the senate 

committee on m ilitary affairs In the 
Brownsville inquiry and declaring 
that it  fails to show tha t any soldier 
took part in  the affray.

Herbert C. Laing, a prom inent attor
ney of Colorado Springs, was drowned 
while bath ing in  the surf a t Venice. 
Cal

The entire business section of 

W ayne City, a village near Mount Ver
non, 111., was destroyed by fire. I t  is  
estimated that the loss w ill total $40- 
..... .

Gov. Comer, o f A labama, appointed 
former Congressman J . H . Bankhead 

senator to succeed the late John  T, 
Morgan.

Eighteen passengers were in jured, 
three fatally, in  a wreck o f east-bound 
passenger tra in  No. 8 on the Santa Fe, 
near Earl. CoL

Benjam in T. Stelnhardt, a member 
of the recently dissolved firm of Howe 
& Humm el, o f New York, who was un

der indictment in  connection w ith the 
Morse-Dodge divorce case, died of lo
comotor ataxia.

Masked robbers entered the home 
o f James Rush, a farmer near Niles, 
O.. and brutally assaulted Mrs. Rush. 

A fter beating her severely one o f the 
men fired a bullet Into her arm 

CoL Alexander Hogeland. known a3 
“ the newsboys' friend.*’ was found 
dead In bed in  the Murray hotel, 

Omaha. H is home was a t Louisville, 
Ky ^

An automobile plunged over a h igh  
em bankment a t Sanbornville. N . H ,  
fatally  in juring  Dr. Ben H icks Met

calf. head of M etcalfs hospital. Win- 
throp. Mass.; Mrs. Metcalf and M iss 

Churchill, matron of the Metcalf hos
pital.

Mrs. Simon Dufriche, o f New Or- 

leans, w ill sue the estate of the late 
Jam es H . Sm ith for more tha-n $8,000,- 

000. She claims she is his daughter.
Two hundred and fifty ciganr.akers 

struck a t Fort W ayne. Ind., for high
er wages. The manufacturers have 
organized an association to resist the 
advance demanded.

President Roosevelt referred to 
Charles P. Neill, commissioner o f la
bor, w ithout comment, the various ap

peals which have been made to h im  

by wire and m a il to interfere to pre

vent the threatened telegraphers’ 
strike.

Congressman Evidently W as No Hero 

to His W ife.

There Is a certain congressman 
who. whatever authority he may hold 

in  the councils of state, is o f compara

tively m inor importance in  his own 
household. Indeed, it  has been un

k ind ly  in ti wared that h is wife is “the 

whole thing** In  their establishment.
Representative and Mrs. B lank 

had been to Baltimore one afternoon. 

W hen they left the tra in  at W ashing
ton. on the ir return. Mrs. B lank dis

covered tha t her umbrella, which had 

been intrusted to the care of her hus

band. was missing.
-Where’s my umbrella?” she de

manded.
“ I'm  afraid Tve forgotten It. my 

dear.” meekly answered the congress

man. “ It  must still be in the train ."

“In  the tra in !” snorted the lady. 
-And to th ink  that the affairs of the 
nation are intrusted to a man who 
doesn’t  know enough to take care of a 

woman’s um bre lla !”— Success Maga

zine- ____________________

PU R IF IED  L IFE  INSURANCE.

LITTLE POINTS THAT H ELP  IN 

SELL IN G  GOODS.

BE READY FOR OPPORTUNITY

Let the Public Know W hat You Have 

to Sell—-Never Stop Pushing—

A H in t for the 

Clerks.

Benefits from New Law. W hich Re

mains Substantially Unchanged.

Through the influence of Gov. 

Hughes, the New York Legislature de

cided to  make no radical changes in 
the new Insurance law. I t  was pointed 

out by Gov. Hughes tha t the New York 
law has already accomplished wide

spread reforms, w ith proi>ortioirate 

benefits to policyholders, and that it  

should be given a thorough trial be
fore any amendments were seriously 
considered. I t  is estimated tha t tho 

cost of the m ismanagement of the past 
did not average more than 20 cents to 
each policyholder, while the benefits 

to present and future policyholders 
w ill amount to many times more and 

be cumulative besides. The speed 

craze of the big companies and the ex

cessive cost of securing new business 
was the most extravagant evil of the 

old managements. Under the new 
regime the cost of new business has 
already been greatly reduced, along 

w ith other economies.
The showing made by the Equitable 

Life Assurance Society In its report 
for 1906 was a strong argument 
against meddling w ith  the new law. 

In  the Equitab le alone there was a 
saving of over $2,000,000 in expenses, 
besides an increase in  the income 

from the Society’s assets amounting 
to as much more. The ratios of tho 

Equitable's total expenses to its total 
income was 19.42% in 1904, 17.38% in 

1905. and only 14.48% in  1906. The 
dividends paid to Equitable policy

holders In 1906 amounted to $7,289,734, 

which was an Increase of more than 

9% over 1905.

W hile  the Equitable mado a better 
showing than any other big company, 

all reported radical economies and un

der such conditions the Legislature 

wisely decided to leave the law sub
stantially as it  stands.

Pluck.
How often you hear one business 

man say of another who has been suc

cessful: -Ain’t  be lucky r  Luck has 
nothing to  do w ith  anyone’s success. 

I t  is pluck.
Pluck and enthusiasm are the pow

ers which make tho winner. W ith  
these two qualities, which are In
variably found together, a man will 

succeed.
Business men who have achieved 

greatness in the ir line are those who 
possess an abundance o f enthus

iasm.
A possession that is better than any

thing else to a man is that determ ina

tion of character known as pluck, and 
tn  enthusiastic confidence tha t he will 

lueceed.
To persovere against great odds, 

snd to make a victorious fight in the 

face of almost impossibilities, it  re

quires pluck which is not governed by 

impulse.
To cultivate pluck one must encour- 

ige steadfastness of purpose. When 

s th ing  Is begun it  should bo flu

shed.
The trouble w ith most o f us is not 

io  much tha t we have a hard row

work to Increase business tn the
of strong competition. But the busi

ness Is there, and somebody w ill get it  
— you or your neighbor, or perhaps 

your competitor In the next town. 

W hich shall It be?
Help your employes lncreaso your 

business.

Be Business Throughout.

A Joke Is a joke, but business Is no 

Joke, and It Is m ighty hard to make 

tho two mix.
A man once said: " I t  pays to advert 

tlse most businesses, but m ine is d if
ferent.” The sheriff sold h im  out. and 
now he works for his successor, who 

does advertise.

Success.

The secret of most successes Ilea la  

the man rather than In the method.
Making people want the goods Is. 

after all. about as near the secret o f 
It as there comes to being any secreL 

Make the public want what you have 

to sell and the sale Is half made.
Epitaph of a failure: “He worked 

overtime dodging work.”

That Man w ith the Overalls.

W’hen the man w ith the overalls 
comes into your store don't turn 

around and take your time to wait on 

him . Don't snub the man with the 
overalls in order to wait upon some 
elite of your town— that Is, If the over
all man came Into your store first. 

Your overall man usually stands by 
the home town. He works In the 
shops. In the stock yards, in tho fac

tories and In the mills. I l ls  dollar Is 
Just as good as tho dollar given to 

you by the man who tries to put on 
all kinds of a irs in  your town. The 
old American eagle on the sliver dollar 
given to you by the man attired in

Forgetting Something.

W hen the train that conveyed Pres
ident Roosevelt through V irginia on 
bis last trip south stopped at Char
lottesville. a negro approached the 

president’s car and passed aboard a 
big basketful of fine fruit, to which 

was attached the card of a prominent 
grower.

In  course of time the orchardlst re
ceived a letter of acknowledgment 
from the W'hlte House expressing the 

president’s appreciation of the gift, 

and complimenting the donor upon his 
fruit. The recipient of the letter was, 
o f course, greatly pleased, and, feel- 

ing sure that his head gardener would 

be much interested in the letter, he 
read it  to him. The darky who 

served in the capacity mentioned lis

tened gravely, but his only comment 
was:

“He doan’ say nothin’ ’bout sendin' 
back de basket, do he?”— Success 
Magazine.

Text Somewhat Apropos.
The Rev. J. B. Ham m ill, the elo

quent preacher of the Hansou Place 

Methodist Episcopal church, Brooklyn, 
was preaching at Sayville. L  I., from 
the text “Look well to your founda

tions." After repeating the text he 

leaned heavily on the pulpit desk, 

which gave way and plunged over the 
a ltar rail, nearly h itting  the laymen in 

the front seat and scattering the Bible 
and the preacher’s notes among the 

holders of the pews. The aged preach

er barely escaped a tumble over the 
altar w ith the heavy desk.

Turn to and bury the mail-order house monopoly under the sod of local 
prosperity. You can do It by spending your money with the local merchants. 
If you give them an opportunity they will treat you fairly, and they, like your, 
self, represent the interests of the home town.

W ENT TO TEA

to hoe but tha t we dislike hoeing.

Opportunity knocks once—and often 
a  dozen times— at every door, but 

you have no kick against the fates If 
Opportunity knocks, finds you lost In 
a pipe dream and turns away never to 
return.

Bacon said: “The mold o f a man’s 
fortune Is in his own hands.”

A ll men cannot be captains of Indus
try. A ll men cannot succeed phenom
enally. A ll men. It seems, cannot suc

ceed even moderately, but all men can 
make an effort to succeed.

W e must not stop striving to reach 
a  higher and better place until we are 

w illing to sink to the bottom. I f  we 

simply expect to float and not try to 
swim we m ight Just as well quiL It 

ould be well for us to keep as a 

motto before us: "Perseverance and 
pluck conquer all things." for It bear* 

close relationship to the subject 
chosen. If we regarded the little op
portunities in life more seriously and 
made the most use o f them we would 

be better able to master the golden op
portunities.

overalls counts for Just as much and 
screams Just as hard as the bird oo 
the dollar turned over by tho man 

who belongs to tbs "upper tens.” Bo- 
sides, If tho man in the overalls want* 
credit until Saturday night or until 

the first of tho month, you'll stand to 

win to get the cash from blm  when 
he says he'll pay you. Don't give him 
tho marble heart. You want bis 

trade. He needs dry goods and gro

ceries, a.id he will spend his mouey 
with you if  you treat him  rlghL 

Business Sickneea a Common Com.

And It Wound Her Bobbin.

Tea drinking frequently affects peo
ple as badly as coffee. A  lady in  Sails- 

bury. Md.. says that she was com

pelled to abandon the use of coffee a 
good

Let It  Be Known.

You may know that you have the 

best assorted stock in town, but the 
public w ill not know it unless you tell 

them about It; they are not clairvoy
ants. F irst use the newspapers liber
ally, then circulars, personal letters, 

talk to them when you can catch them 

In your store, at their homes— any

where. The first and last thing to 
bear in  m ind  about advertising is that 
It  is as wide as human nature in its 
appealmany years ago. because it  f — ----

threatened to ruin her health and that Advertising la the m ighty engine of
she went over to tea drinking, but 
finally, she had dyspepsia so bad that 

she had lost twenty-five pounds and 
no food seemed to agree with her.

She further says: "As this time I  

was Induced to take up the famous 
food drink. Postum. and was so much 

pleased w ith the results that I  have 
never been without It since. I com-

success. and w ithout It the business 

world would be m inus Its dynamo of 
energy.

Push A ll the Time.

I f  It pays to push when business Is 
good. It  pays to push when busineaa Is 
bad.

If  it  pays to push when business Is
menced to improve at once, regained b*d. It  pays to push when busin 
my twenty-five pounds o f fle^h and 
went some beyond my usual weight.

I know Postum to  be good, pure, 
and hea.thful. and there never was an 

article, and never w ill be. I  believe 

tha t does so surely take the place of 
coffee, as Postum Food Coffee. The 
beauty of it  all is that it  is satlsfving 

and wonderfully nourishing. I feel as 

if I could not sins its praises too loud "
Read "The Road to We Uville,” in  pkxa.
T h e re  s a  Reason.”

good.

I f  It pays to push at all. It pays to 
push all the time.

Therefore, don’t let it  die.

W'hen everything Is coming your 
way. push to make it  come the faster.

W hen everything Is going the other 
way, push to mako it  corue back to 
you.

Push all the time and you'll feel 
tho better for It, and make more
money.

I t  takes hard thinking and hard

plaint.

Stuck In a rut, are yon? Same o 16 
rut. boss doesn’t appreciate your ef. 

forts. Interest In your business wear* 

Ing thin a t the edg»s? Eh? Thought 
so! Well, what aro you waiting for?

You know nothing really comes to 

the fellow who waits, except the 
''push." Some people never "gel 

there” unless they’re pushed.

If you'ro sick of your Job you’re do  

Ing yourself and your boss a bad turn 
by banging on. Start looking around 
for another Job—that’ll keep your 

m ind liquid. Wonderful what a pick* 
me-up Job-bunting is to some people. 

If you get “turned down" two or three 

times you'll begin to th ink what small 
lotatoea you really are after all. and 

that's good tonic for business slckneaa 
— the first sign of recover)*. In fact.

Your present Job will, maybe, ac- 
quire a fresh interest to you. and 
you'll come at It again like a  two-year- 
old.

If you were born w ith a square chin' 

and the normal amount of gray mat
ter you'll probably want to get ahead 

of the procession. There Is only one 

sure way. and that is -know bow.- a  
fellow with "know how" never kwes 

Interest In his Job. He wouldn't get 
the "know bow” If he did.

It's marvelous how Interesting busl. 
ness Is when you get the proper splriL 

Some men obtain more genuine pleas* 
ure from business than they do from  
play. If you want to enjoy bus iness^  

study It—soak yourself in  It. and imo* 
gine It's play.

'  ou won’t have to imagine long, and 
when you’ve got the spirit o f the game 

you couldn't be kept out o f It w ith a  
pickax.

Fashion Is Ever Changing.

Mrs. Shopper— Is that hat that was 
$35 this morning the same price still? 

M illiner— Certainly! W hy not? 

Mrs. Shopper-—W’ell, It's not such a  
new style as It was then —Judge,
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CHAPTER X X X IV .— Continued.

But Prudence was not there, and 
Y.f> wondered w ith din may If sho had 

jo ined the rent of the village and 
gone out to moot tho prophet. He 

had scon tho last of them going along 

the dusty road to the north, men and 
women and little children, hot, ex
cited, and eager. It did not seem like 

her to be among thorn, and yet ex
cept for tho«*«* before h im  working 
about the bowery, und a few mothers 

w ith  children In arms, tho town was 
apparently deserted.

But evon as he waited he heard 
the  w inding alarm  of a bugle, and 

saw a scurrying of backs in  the 
dusty ha*e far up tho road. The W ild

Around the big rock he went, over the 
"down tim ber" beyond it, up over tho 
rlso down which the water* tumbled, 
and then sharply to the right where 

their nook was, a call to hor already 

on his lips.
Dut sho was not there. He could 

see tho place at a glance. Nothing be
low met his eye but the straight red 

trunks o!' tho pines and the brown car 

pet beneath them. A jay  pored his 
deep shin ing blue on a cluster of scar
let of sumac, and, cocking his crested 

head, screamed a t h im  mockingly. 
The canyon's cool breath fanned him  
and the pine tops sighed and sang. At 

first ho was disheartened; but then

ed course o f marveling at the war*

woman. For now she had reached the 
»dge of the little open park, and was 
placidly seating herself on a fallen 

tree in  the grovW of quaking aspens. 

He could not understand this change 
of manner. Ami when he reached the 

opening she again astounded h im  by 
greeting h im  w ith every manifestation 

of surprise, from the first nervous 

start to the pushing up of her dark 

brows.
“W hy,”  she began, "how  did you 

ever th ink  of com ing here?”
But he had twice hurried fruitlessly 

this hot m orning and he was not again 

to be baffled. As ho advanced toward 
her, she regarded him  w ith somo ap
prehension until ho stopped a safe hIx 
foet away. Sho had noted certain 

lines o f determ ination in his face.
"Now  what's the use of pretending? 

— what did you run for?"
" I?— run r
Again the curving black brows went 

up in  frank surprise.
“Yes.— you ru n !"
He took a threatening step forward, 

nnd the brows promptly fe ll to a seri

ous intentness of his face.

"W ha t did you do It for?"
She stood up. “W hat d id I  do it 

for?— what did I do It  for?*’
But his eyes were searching her and 

she had to lower her own. Then ehe 
looked up again, and laughed ner

vously.
-I— I don’t know— I couldn't help It.” 

Again sho laughed. "And why did you 
run? how did you think of coming 

here?"
I ’ll tell you how, now I've caught

And was quickly backing away
opening o f tho little  park, still laugh

ing.
"Look out for that blow down back 

of you!** he called. In  the second that

“ I Never W ould Have Given You Up—  I'm Never Going To."

his eyes caught a gleam of white and 

Ilam  of the M ounta in , gave a few I ''■'dor <•>* P“ «. touched to move- 

hurried com m and, for the very final ! ■"<■»< by a low swinKin* bree*c.

a n 7 a fr8° o m « y  -■> the you." I I .  a.arted toward her but .he

(J«ntile w u  for^The moment left to —  ^
ni A . rnrtl<j nn there was her book: not the Book of

. . k Mormon, but a secular, fr lvo lou . thing 
Presently, however .from the dark . ot Momory, a „ Ilium-

in te r io r , of the lo* hou .e . came the for year 1»I7.~ It
mothers w ith babies, a few aged sires 

too feeble for the march, nnd such of 
the rem aining housewives as could 

leave for a little  time tho dinners 
they were cooking. They made but 
a thin line along the little  street, and 

follett saw at onco that Prudence was 
not among them. Ho must wait and 
see if she marc hod in the approach

in g  procession.

Already the mounted escort was 
com ing Into view, four abreast, cap
tained by Elder Wardle, who. w ith 

a sash of red and gold slanted across 

his breapt, was rid ing nervously, as 
h is sent could be kept only by tho 
most sk illfu l horsemanship, a white 

mule that he was known to treat with 
fearless disrespect. on dnys that were j 

not great. Behind the martial 
W ard le  was Peter Peterson. Peter 
lx>cg Peterson, and Peter Long Peter 
Peterson, the most m artia l looking 

men in Amalon aft**r their leader; and 
then came a few more fours of proud

ly  ~ -Minted Saints.
After this escort, separated by an 

Interval that would let tho dust set
tle  a little, cam** the body of the pro

cession. First a carriage containing 

the prophet, jmrtly, strong-faced, easy 

of manner, as became a giant who 

fe lt k indly In his might. By his side 

was his wife, Amelia, the reigning fa
vorite. who could play the piano and 
sing “Fair Bingen on the Rhine" with 
a dash that was said to be superb.
Behind this float of honor came other 

carriages bearing the prophet’s coun
sellors. the aiHiMtlos, chief bishop, 

bishops generally, ciders, priests and 

deacons, each tak ing precedence near 
the prophet'B carriage by seniority of 
rank or ordination. A long the line 
of carriages were outriders, bearing 
proudly aloft the banners uj>on which 
suitable do vices were printed:

’ God Bless Brigham Young !”

-Hail to Zion's Chief!**

"The Lion of the Lord.”

"W elcome to our Mouthpiece of 
G od !”

Behind the last carriage came tho 
citizens In procession, each detach
ment with Its banner. Tho elderly 
brethren stepped briskly under “Fath

ers in Israel” ; tho elderly sisters gazed 

proudly aloft to "Mothers in Israel."
Then camo a Company of young men 

whose banner announced them as “De

fenders of Zion.” They were followed 
by a company of maidens led by Ma

tild a  W right, striv ing to be not too 
much elated, and whose banner bore 
the inscription. ••Ihiughten? of Zion.”
A t the last camo the children, openly 
set up by tho occasion, and big-eyed 

w ith  importance, tho boy who carried 
the ir banner. "The H ojh* of Israel." 

go ing w ith wonderful rigidity, casting 

not so much as an eye either to right 
o r  left.

But Prudence had not been in this 
trium phal column, nor was she among 

any of the women who stood w ith chil
dren in their arms, or who rushed to 
the doors with sleeves rolled up and a 

long spoon or fork In their hands.

Then all at onco a great inspiration 
came to Follett. W hen the last dusty 

litt le  whit«Mlros*ed girl had trudged 
solemnly by, nnd the head of the pro
cession was alredy w inding down the 
lane that led to Eid»*r W ardle's place, 

he  called himself a fool and turned 
back. He walked like a man who hns 

suddenly remembered that which ho 
should not have forgotten. And vet he 
liaii remembered nothing at all. He 
had only thought of a possibility, but 

ono that became more plausible with 
every step; especially when he 

reached the Rac house and found it de

serted. Whenever he thought of his 
stupid ity, which was every score of 

slope, he would bn-ak into a little  tret 
tha t made the willows along the creek 
on his left run into a yellowish greeu 
blur.

He was breathing hard by the time 

he had made the last accent and stood 

In the cool shade of the comforting 
pines. Ho waited until his pulse be

came slower, wiping his forehead with 
the blue neckerchief which Prudence 

had suggested that she liked to soo 
Ulcn wear In place of the one of scar

let. W h«n  bo had cooled and calmed 
fclmself a littlo h* aicDDed lightly on.

from h im  to look upon her In the new 
light tha t enveloped them both, r tlll I 

holding her hands.
"There’s one good th ing  about your 

marriage*.— they marry you for eter

nity, don't they? That's for ever—  
only It isn ’t long enough, even so— not 

for me.”
" I  thought you were never coming." 
"B u t you said-— he saw the futility 

of It, however, and kissed her instead.
" I  was afraid of you a ll this sum 

mer.'* he said.
" I  was afraid of you. too.**
"You got over it  yesterday all right.” 

“How?"

“ You kissed m e ”
“Never— what an awful thing to 

say !"
"But you did— twice— don't you re

member?"
"Oh. well, It doesn't matter. I f  1 

did It wasn’t a t a ll like—  like—'"

“U ke  tha t—"
•N o  —  I d idn’t  th ink  anything 

about it.”
"And now you’ll never leave me, and 

I ’ll never leave you.”
They sat on the fallen tree.
“And to th ink  of that o ld—**
“Oh, don’t ta lk  of It. That’s why 1 

ran off here— so I couldn't hear any* 

th ing about It un til he went away."

“W hy didn 't you tell me you were 

com ing?"
“ 1 dhln ’t th ink  you were so stupid.** 

“How was I to know where you were 

com ing?”
But now she was reminded of somo 

thing.
“Tell me one th ing—did  you ever 

know a little  short, fat girl, a blondo 

that you liked very much?”

“Nover!”
"Then what d id you talk  so much

about her for yesterday If you didn't ? 

You'd speak of her every time.”

" I  d idn 't th ink you were so stupid.” 

“W ell. I can't see— ”
“You don't need to— we’ll call it 

oven."
And so the talk  went un til the sun 

had fallen for an hour and they knew 

it  was time to go below.
“Wo w ill go to the meeting to

gether.” she said, "nnd then father 

shall tell Brigham.— tell h im — ”

“That you're going to marry me. 

W hy don’t you say it?'*
"T hat I’m going to marry you. and 

be your only wife.” She nestled under 

his arm  again.
“For tim e nnd eternity— that’s the 

way your church puts it.”

Then, not knowing it. they took their 

last walk down the pine-hung glade. 
Many times he picked hor lightly up 

to carry her over rough places and 
was loth to put her down.— having, in 

truth, to bo bribed thereto.

T THE STATE
NEW S GAT H ERED  FROM VARIOU8 

INDIANA POINTS.

ED ITO R IS  CH AG RIN ED

N EW  STATE ENTOM OLOGI3

Failure of Rensselaer Scribe’s Effort 

to Land Postmastership Causes 

H im to Forsake Pen for 

Fruit Farm.

Benjamin W . Douglass, of Indlai 
lis. Appointed by Governor.

Indianapolis.— Benjam in W . I 

lass, of this city, has been nppo: 
as the stall- entomologist by Gov. 

ly, under the law of 1907, prov. 

for this appointment and prov: 
that the entomologist shall dovot 

of his time to this work. The si 

is $1,»©<>. Mr. Douglass, under 
law, w ill have an office at the i 

house, but his room has not beei

was lying on Its face, open a t the 
sentimental tale of “Anastasia.** He 

pu l It down where she had left It. The 
canyon was narrow and sho would 

hardly leave the watereido for the 
steep trail. She would be at tho up
per cascade or in the little  purk abovo 
It, or somewhere between. He crossed 

the stream, and there in  tho damp 
sand was the prin t of a small heel 

whore sho had made a long stop from 
the last stone. He began to hurry 
again, clambering recklessly over 
boulders, or through the underbrush 

where the sides of tho stream were 
steep. W hen the upper cascade came 
In sight his heart leaped, for there ho 
caught the fleeting shimmer of a skirt 

and tho gleam of a dark head.
lie  hurried on, and aHer a moment’s 

c lim b had her in  fu ll view, standing 
on the ledge below which the big trout 

lay. There he saw her turn so that 
he would have sworn she looked at 
him . It seemed Impossible that she 
had not seen h im : but to his surprise 

sho a t once started up the stream, 
sw iftly footing over the rough way. 
now n little  step, now a free leap, 

grasping a willow to pu ll herself up 

an Incline, then disappearing around a 

clum p of cedars.
Ho redoubled h is speed over the 

rocks. W hen she next camo Into view, 

still far ahead, he shouted long nnd 

loud. It  was almost certain that she 
must hear; and yet she made no sign. 
She seemed even to speed ahead the 
faster for his hail.

Again he sprang forward to cover 
the distance between them, and again 
he shouted when the next view o f her 
showed that ho was gaining. This 

tim e he was sure she board; but sho 
did not look back, and she very p la in

ly Increased her speed.
For an instant he stood aghast at 

this discovery; then he laughed.

"W e ll If you want a raco, you’ll 

get it!**
He was off again along tho rough 

bed of the stream. He shouted no 
more, but slowly increased the gain he 
had made upon her. Instead of losing 

time by climbing up over tho bank, 
lie splashed through the water at two 
places where the little  stream was 
wide and shallow. Then at last he 
saw that he was closing In upon her. 

Soon he was near enough to see that 
she also knew It.

He began a t that moment an extend-

she halted to  turn and discover his 

trick he bad caught her by the arm.

“There— I caught you fa ir— now 
what did you run for?”

”1 couldn’t  help It.” Her face was 
crimson. H is own was pale under the 

tan. They could hoar tho beating of 
both their hearts. But with his cap* 

ture mado so boldly he was dumb, 
knowing not what to say.

The faintest pulling of the im pris

oned arm  aroused him.
*Td ’a* followed you t ill Christmas 

come if  you'd kept on. C lear over the 
divide and over the wholo creation. 1 
never would havo given you up. I'm  
never going to.”

He caught hor other wrist and 
sought to draw hor to him .

W ith  head down she came, slowly, 
yielding yet resisting, w ith little  shud

ders o f terror that was yet a strange 
delight, with eyes thnt dared give him  
but one quick little  look, half pleading 

and ha lf fcer. But then after a few 
tense seconds her rtruggle* were all 

housed far w ith in his arms; there was 
no longer play for the faintest of 

them ; and she wan strained un til she 

felt her heart rush out to h im  as sho 
had onco folt It go to her dream of a 
single love,— with the uttor abandon of 
the fa lling water beside them.

His voice came to her In a dull mur
mur. and the sound of the running 
water camo. again like the muffled 

tink ling  of little  silver bells in the dis

tance. Both his arms were strong 
about her, and now# her own hands 
rose in rcl>elllon to meet where the 
kerchief was knotted at the back of 
his neck, quite as the hands of the 

o lher woman had rebelllously flung 

down tho soarf from tho balcony. 
Then the brim  of his hat came down 

over her hair, nnd her lijns felt his 
kiss.

They stood so a long time. It seemed 
to them, in the high grass, am id the 

white-barked quaking aspens, while a 
little  wind from tho dark pines a t their 
side, lowered now to a yearning soft
ness. played over them. They were 
aroused at last by a squirrel that ran 

half-way down tho trunk of a near-by 
spruce to bark Ind ignantly a t them, 
believing they menaced his winter’s 

store of spruce cones piled at the foot 
of the tree. W ith  rattle after rattle 

his alarm  came, until he had the satis
faction of noting an effect.

The young man put tbe girl away

CHAPTER  XXXV .

Ths Rise and Fall of a Bent Little 

Prophet.

Down In tho village the various d in

ners of coremony to tho visiting offi
cials were over. An hour hail followed 

of decent rest and Informal chat be- 

tweon the visitors nnd their hosts, 
tom b ing  im partia lly on matters of 

gen«*ral interest; on irrigation, tho 
gift of tongues, the season's crop of 
peaches, the pouring out of tho Spirit 
abroad, tho best m ixture of sheop-dlp; 

on i lany matters not unpleaslng to tho 

practical-minded Deity reigning over 
them.

Thon the entire populace of Ama

lon, In Its Sunday best of "valley tan” 
or store-good s. flocki*d to the little 

square and sat expectantly on tho 
benches under the green roof of tho 
bowery, ready to absorb the droppings 

of the sanctuary.

In duo tim e came Brigham, strolling 

between Klder W ardle and Bishop 
W right, bland, affable, and benignant. 

On the platform about him  sat his 
Counsollors, the more distinguished of 
his suite, aud the local dignitarlos of 
the Church.

Among these camo the little  bent 
man w ith an unwonted color in his 
face, coming in absorbed in thought, 
shaking hands even w ith Brigham 
with something of abstraction in his 
manner. Prudence and Follett came 

late, finding seats a t the back next to 
a generous row c (  the Mrs. Seth 

WdgM.
W hen they had settled Into their 

seats, the W ild  Kani of the Mountains 

arose and invoked a blessing on those 

present and upon those who had gono 
behind the veil; adding a petition that 
Brigham be increased in h is basket 
and in his store, in  wives, flocks, and 

herds, and In the gifts o f the Holy 

Spirit.

They sang another hymn, nnd when 

that was done, the little bent man 
arose and came hesitatingly forward

to the baize-covered table that served 
as a pulpit. As President of the Stako 

it was his office to welcome tho visi

tors, and this he did.

There were whisperings in  the aud i
ence when his appearanee was nou*d. 

It  was the first tim e he ta d  be«-n seen 
by many them  In weeks. They 

whispered that he’ was failing.
The words of official welcome 

spoken, he began h is discourse; but 

in a tim id , shuffling manner so unliko 
his old self that still others whispered 
of his evident illness. Inside he 
burned w ith his purpose, but, with all 

his resolves, tho presenco of Brigham 

left h im  unnerved. Ho began by re
ferring to the ir many adversities since 
the day when they had first knelt to 

entreat the mercy of God upon the 
land. Then he spoke of revelations.

“You must a ll havo had revelations, 
became they have come even to me 
Perhaps you were deaf to the voice, 

as 1 havo boon. Perhaps you have 
trusted too readily In somo revelation 

that came years ago, supposedly from 
God -In truth, from tho Devil. Per

haps you have been deaf to later rev« 
elation* meant to warn you of ifcf 

Other's falseness."
(TO lih. COKT1KUSDJ

Rensselaer. —  George IS. Marshall, 

editor of the Rensselaer Republican 

for the last 2«J years, has contracted 

for the sale of the paper, possession 
to be given October 1. Mr. Marshall 
is now In Oregon, where has just pur

chased a fruit farm  a t Medford, in 

the Rogue R iver valley. The farm 

consists of 76 acres and the price paid 

was $33,000. or over $400 per acre. 

This season's fruit crop, which is re

served by the owner, is estimated to 

be worth $10,000.
I t  is claimed tho property is a 30 per 

cent, dividend paying Investment.
The determ ination of Editor Mar

shall to seek a new home In the west 

is the result of the recent post office 

fight in Rensselaer. Mr. Marshall had 

been a bitter enemy of Congressman 

f- D. Crumpackcr in previous cam 

paigns. but during the last he became 

au ardent supporter of the representa

tive, for which, It is staled, he expect

ed to bo rewarded w ith the Rensse
laer post office, but another man was 
named by Mr. Crumpacker. and Mr. 
Marshall decided to dls|H>se of his 

Iiossesslons here aud seek a new 

home.
In a long article in the Republican 

at the close of the i*ost office fight, 
after deploring the human tendency 

to sell one's independence for a mess 

ot pottage, he wrote:

“The Republican editor Is a reccnt 

frightfu l example of this truth. The 
particular mess of pottage for which 

he was w illing to sell Ids independ

ence was the position of postmaster 

in  Rensselaer. W e knew right well 

that we ought not to think o f seeking 

, that position, but the $1,800 and per- 

| quisites looked as large In our eyes 

as did the fabulous ja c k e t  of gold 
| under the northeast corner of the 

rainbow to our boyish vision, and it 

, tempted us and we tumbled.
“Certain kind but m istaken friends 

told us that our more than a quarter 

century of fa ith fu l work for tho Re- 

| publican party should entitle us to 

that much reward; Congressmon 

Crumpacker wa« sounded, and his talk 

from the first was most encouraging 

and later amounted to what, from a 

straightforward man. would have been 

a distinct promise, but we are not say

ing that we il|i| not understand the 

Crumpacker method t0°  wel1 evo,‘ 
put much rejjauco on his professions 
of good win ani, v|r|ua, promises.’*

Benjam in W . Douglass.

term!ned on ns yet. He has wo 
several years with W illiam  Frooi 
secretary of the state board of 

estry.
Tho governor -announced tho 

pointmont. also, ot George NIc 
of Anderson, as a  member of tbe b 

for the Ind iana V illage of Bpllei 
The term Is four years. Mr. Nl< 

is a Republican.
W. H. Shaffer. North Manche 

has been reappointed as a meinbi 

tho state board of dental exami 
The term Is two years.

Chicago A lum ni Pilgrimage.
Valparaiso.— More than 400 mem

bers of the Chicago A lumni as- 

j sociatlon made the ir annual pilgrim- 
I age to their alm a mater, and with 

hundreds of citizens gathered a t the 
| Valparaiso university auditorium  and 

presented a $5,000 pipe organ to the 

institution. Tho presentation speech 

was made by II. D. Vories. of Indlnn- 
a polls, and was responded to by Pres

ident Brown. The v isiting guests 
| were given banquets by the faculty. A 
concert followed the dedication, which 

, was given by A rthur Dunham . Mrs. 

| E lla  Turner Meek and W . W . Hln- 
shaw, of Chicago, and Helen Axe 
Brown, of this city.

No Soda? Then Charivari.
M arion .—  To treating mob of 

hoodlums. $1.83. Added to the 

other exj>enses of matrim ony bride
grooms must now Include a bribe 
fund to purchase soda and candy for 

youngsters who otherwise would raise 

a din about the bridal residence for 
weeks. W hen tbe boys of Marlon 

started to glvo a charivari for C ity A t
torney Frank Charles ho ordered a 

I»olIceman to buy soda for the crowd, 
and this satisfied them. John Esler, 
Just wedded, had to repeat the not. 

Now the boys give It as their u lti

m atum  that no ono may live in pence 

w ith his brido until the ir price has 
been paid.

Gets Drunk; Shoots up Town.
Peru. —  Charles Douglas. game 

warden, drunk nnd dressed up, 

was In possession of Mexico, a town 
of 300 imputation, near here, for an 

hour. He paraded tbe streets, firing 

revolvers w ith both hands, and drove 
everybody to places of safety. He 

was arrested after he had fired 40 
shots and broken a score of window 
panes.

Miners Protest Prosecution.
Indianapolis.— The prosecutloi 

a number of m iners for fa 

to comply w ith the provisions oi 
law relating to the use of explo 
has led to the calling of a state 

vent Ion of the m iners for Ju ly 
which the alleged grievances ai 

be considered. The miners anke 

certain legislation during the Iasi 
sion of the general assembly, n 
was not only enacted but amendr 

were made to safeguard the llv 
tho miners themselves. Man; 

them have ignored the* provlsloi 

the new statute when using e*pk 

and It was on this account tha 
prosecutions were instituted.

u . . Outlaw  _ 
Missouri Caught.

E lkhart.— Oak Compton, the 
torlous M issouri outlaw, who 

two years has defied the ofl 

was captured here. Ho was ove 

ered on the street and dlsa 
Compton is wanted at Columbia, 
having escaped from ja il two 
ago. when he was being held as 
tie thief. Ho came here a fu 

soon after and has kept hlms< 
comparative seclusion at his fa 

farm , four miles north of Ell 
where ho successfully warded »: 

rest, although tho sheriff has 
times attempted his capture.

Grafting Proved Successful,
South Bond. —  After beinj 

Epworth hospital for nearl] 

months. Mrs. O ria  Klzer. upon ' 

was performed an operation In ' 
tho skins of 26 spotted frogs wor 

cessfully grafted on wounds cauu 

burns, was removed to her bonus 
on miles north o f South Bond, 

was terribly burned May 20. 11>0( 
her recovery Is considered marv 

The grafting was done by Dr. 
Clarke, of this city.

Telephone Differences Adjust)
Plymouth.— The Patrons’ M 

Telephone company, which 

boon duly organized nnd Incorpo: 

has effected a compromise wltl 

Plymouth Telephone company, * 

by tho latter company agrees tc 
struct by January 1 nil the 

through tho farm ing districts co 

plated by the M utual company 
tho latter will dissolve Its orgi 

tlon. This ends the long-standinfl 
phone differences.

Panic-Stricken by Lamp Explosion.

W ashington. —  During Children’s 
day exercises a t the United 

Brethren church, a t P lalnvllle . a coal 
oil lam p exploded, causing a panic. 

Four persons were severely bruised 
in the rush of tho audience, and sev
eral persons were slightly burned, 

while the older men stamped out the 
danger.

Accuse Father? No; Suicide.

Huntington.— W hen his name was 

called In court, Emery Mosher, 

aged 23, failed to respond. A 

deputy sheriff sent out to find him 

reported thnt ho hud committed sul- 

cldc by shooting. Mosher was to 

have been a witness In a case charg

ing his father and sister Nora with 

murder. Rather than face the shamo 
of the tria l he took his own life. D. 
A. Mosher, the father, and his daugh
ter Nora, were charged w ith the mur

der of tho lattcr’s Infant daughter.

W ants $2,500 for His To*.
Newcastle.— Roscoo Moguol, o 

city, has su e ^  the Indianapol 

Eastern Traction company for I 

for tho loss of h is ldg toe.

Heat K ills  Evansville Girl.
Evansville.— Miss Mary Hodgt 

years old, while on her way 

from church was overcome by 
and died w ith in  two hours.

Husband's Love W orth $4,2*
Terre Haute.— Mrs. Sarah D 

was awarded $4,250 in a su it aj 
Florence W ells for alienating tl 

fectlons of hor husband.

Throws Ball; Breaks Arm
Claypool.— W hile throw ing a h 

a Sunday game, Robert Newby 
bis arm.

Three Fatally Hurt by Boiler B
Huntington. —  Three men 

fatally in jured by the 

of a boiler in the Andrews Cl 

company's sawm ill here. The In 
arc W illiam  Mote, W illiam  Gift 
W illiam  Burton, m ill hands, 

water In the boiler caused th 
plosion. «

Arretted for Assault on Fath

Richmond.— Parry Marshall, 

22. of Fountain City, was put li 

here, charged w ith murderous at 

on his father. G rant Marshall.
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Always Bo In Good Humor and Talk 
Pleasant Things.

Here are some I j  teres tins  Mussel* 
luuii lujunctiou* o; conviviality. xiys 

ADVEKTISIXU | tlie Loudoa Lancet. The honor of be-
K aU » for »*■'•*• a »d fo re ig n  advertis ing m ad* lu|f m iy& X  f lre t  b e lo n g s  IO  th e  in v i te d

guest n liu  is lu tbe |»o$a>C3siou of any 
I bitch title or w l o has iu any way or 

I sphere distiaKU'.sb<*d himself. I f  tbe 
' liut»t bliUMflf Is tbe oldest lu tbe <*om- 
I pany or has any high decoration J? 

j merit, he murt tirst begiu the uu*al 
w ithout delay iu  order not to let the 
others unduly wait. It  shows bad up
bringing to lu a melancholy mood at 
table or to s|»*ak of disagreeable tilings 
or to engage lu Inappropriate disous- 

I slons ou matters of relliclo'is piety.
Fon-must of all. oue must alv'avs be In 

' good humor and talk of pleasant things, 

as did the prophet himself;
Y«*u must always help yourself from

I*»dv*rU.iugat tbe rat«»» flied b> law.

C u lv e r .  I nd .. J une  27. 1907. 

CIVIC AND FRATERNAL

M VKMONT LOlMJEsd K. P MEETS RVER\ 
ru'iiiu<. Ezat U i» llx i,C .C . 

F. C. U t i l i .  k «»f K. aud S.

rSION CAMP«m. M W. A. MEETS FIRST
and Third Friday*.
U m  0 *b0bh, Clerk. Panel G i «au.\.C.

HENRY H. CULVER LOlMiE CIT. A F AND 
A. M ||«H» droouJ and Fourth ^tlunlatt. 
K. S. Noaat*. iW ’y. Oku. Voatia, W. M. 

1IKNRY SPF.VER POST O. A. R. MEETS 
1 Kit tad 1 hird Saturday iftrrnonnv 
Sam Rikw . Adj._____ L  Blanch .%tt>. Cu« .

WOMAN** KELIEF CORPS:*!. MEETS THE n*. g ife  wf me dlsb nearest to you and
Flr.t aud Tkird Saturdoi afterauoo*.

M i. O. A Rt*. Pre. 
Mss. S. E. MRoaocax Sec’y.

1.0Y VL AMERICANS OF THE REPUBLIC. 
H u ll m o  Svctiud MuuJar evening.

I ' i u i  Mt>»ta Pre>tdeat. 
Mat. El i Sraxcaa. Secretary.

ClLYEH I I HE DEPARTMENT. MEETS EV 
rrj Seoatd Thursday •«*uiiw.
I sen I I im h iv .Sic '). O. A.Ga xd i. Chief. 

C l’LV RR TOWN HOtRU. MEETS SWOND 
aud h>urlli Moadat eteuing*.
Lav I OalMiRK. Clerk. A. A. K»:a*. Pw .

never try to And out tbe be*t bitJ. 
which OUgbt to be left for other guests. 
I f  oue of the invited has not much ap
petite, you must ask him up to three 
times with some kiud chosen words to 

partake of the meals. A longer insist
ence would cause cuuul au«l would I*  
most Inappropriate. You must never 
atop eating before others, because in 

Ik)VRD OF EDUCATION. NO RBGL'LAR doing so you will embarrass them and

The W ily  Arab of Tripoli.

D o « n  tbe street the fa int interm it
tent tinkling of a be ll was beard. 
•■Burr-ro!" (“Get ou tT i in warning 

rasped the high pitched foice of a | 
camel driver. 1 dodged quickly into 
the sb«»p o f a silversmith aud watched [ 

four lumbering camels sqr.dge softly 
by. To prevent those behind the driv- . 
er from being stolen the halter rope 
of each is tied to the tail of the one 
ahead, aud on the tail o f the last camel 
as he flips and flajis it from side to side 

tinkles a bell. A  -wily one o f the 
fa ith fu l, not being rich in this world's 
goods, turned covetous eyes on a 
nomadic brother who {as-v-d through 

the town leading a string o f six cam 

els. “A llah! A llah ursel el A llah! 
Could not the brother sj»are one o f his 
Jlmal?” (came 1st. Si*, dusting the flies 
fr<>m his eyes and ho ld ing  himself 
w ith his barratau. he stealthily follow 
ed. He was aware tbat near the New 
gate the street narrowed and made a 
double turn. No sooner bad the driver 
and head camel rounded the first cor- 

-ner than the wily one seized the bell 
attached to tho hindmost camel. W ith 
a stroke o f his knife he severed it  from 
the tail o f the animal, aud. keeping it 
tinkling, he quickly fastened It to the 
tall o f tbe nex t cut loose the la^t 
beast and—“Allah w ills”—made off 

w ith his loot.—C. W . Furlong In H ar

per's. ,

C r a m p s
cause women some of 

their most excruciating

ly painful hours. Mrs* 

Lula Berry, of Farming

ton, Ark., writes: “I 

suffered with t e r r ib le  

cramps every month, 

and would sometimes 

lose consciousness for 4 

to 9 hours. On a friend's 

advice I took

>»3g}

lit

FURNACE
WORK

Tin and Sheet Metal 

Work, Roofing, 

Spouting

Asbestos Kooriug aud 

Metal Slates.

J .  S. O AST

WINE
OF CARDUI

W O M A N ’ S  R E L I E F

lUvrllM daU*».
II M. shkikk. See’jr.

O. A. Rk«. Prw*.

The Earliest Anchors.
The earliest anchor* of which wa

have any record were of wood, and 
gradually, through the Irou anchor of 
oue boo* and tbe anchor lu the shape 
o f a rake, there was evolved the an
chor with tbe straight thick shank, 
the two curvlug arms w ith flattened 
extremities and tbe long cross stock. 

The process of storing one o f these old 
aud io !s  wai* a long aud laliorloiis oue. 
It  was hove close up to the capstan 
or windlass; a rnau was let dowu by 

rope to hook ou a huge tackle, by 
which tbe anchor was thcu hoisted, 
atlll perpendicular, to a stout project* 
ing timber. Then tbe lower end bad 
to be hoisted up horlzoutalty by an 

other tackle aud the whole made fast. 
In  tbe modem stockless anchor a 
chain Is attached to It at the balancing 
point, aud this la passed through a 
pulley at the head of the aucbor davit. 
When tho aucbor is high enough, davit 
and all sw lug round until the aucbor 
Is over the billboard, where It rests 
and Is secured by chains.—London 
Globe.

4
Working In Stsol Masks.

Thu workman wore a steel mask 
w ith glazed eyeholes, a rubber suit, 
ilibber glowis and rubber boots, aud be 
carried a pair of tongs of silvery a lu 
m inium ,

“ in  certain departments of the 
plant,” H)l*'l tbe dyunmlte manufac

turer uur workmen are dressed 
like that. They must be. Otherwise 

they would be smeared with chemicals 
and splaHhed w ith acids that would eat 
their tleah like liquid tire."

" llu t the alum inium  tongs?”
"They uce l'or llftlug the gun cotton 

out o! Its nitric u dd  bath. A lum inium 
Is the only mctul upon which the nitric 
a d d  has no effect.” 

lie  turned to tbe workman, 

"Everything all right, George?" be 
■aid.

"So, so," came a sepulchral answer 

from behlud the mask of steel —New 
Orleans Times Democrat.

Slang of Othsr Days.
Hlang has always been a fruitful 

source for the expanslou of lauguage, 
end Instances may be multiplied of 

words now respectuble which were 
once tabooed as vulgarisms. But. ou 
tho other baud, there have beeu mauy 
slang phrases In use for ceuturles 

which have never become acceptable 
to the purists. As long ago as 1750 tbe 
celebrated letter, writer Horace W a l
pole used to s|»eak o f “sitting guzzling” 
and getting "druuk as au ow l." Theu 
again In the diary o f oue of the most 
prominent woman writers of the eight
eenth century, Frances Hurney. are 
found good slang phrases of tbe Amer
ican college girl o f today, as. for In- 
atance, "1 sneaked out," "DU1 you 
ever know such a toad?" and "1 had 
a vile cold." S t  Louis Kepubllc.

Hypsrbols.
A Rochester clergy man was accus

tomed to use scleutlflc terms, which the 
people did uot understand. A deputa

tion waited ou him w ith tbe request 
that lu tbe future whenever he used 
such terms be would explain them. On 
the following Suuday be used tbe term 
hyperbole and added: “As sgreed on. 

I  beg to explalu this word. Were I to 
•ay that at this m om eg the whole of 
my congregation are sound asleep It 

would be hyperbole, but If I say that 
one-balf are asleep that Is no hyper 
bole, but the truth.” The next day the 
deputation agaiu called to say that tbe 
minister need not explain techulcal 
terms The people would learn their 
meaning from a dictionary.—Rochester 
H era ld

At His Word.
Many poatoAce names are queer 

enough to make one desire an explana 

tin a of them. Sometimes tbe explana* 
tlon Is queerer than the name Itself. A 
minister In Case county wrote to 
Washington In behalf o f the residents 
o f a growing ham let asking that a 
postofflce be added to Its Institutions. 
The request was favorably received, 
and he waa asked to suggest a name 
that would be acceptable to bla neigh 
bora. He replied that they were not 

hard to please so long as the name was 
peculiar. The postotflce department 
took him  at hla word, and “ Peculiar” 
la the name of the office to this day.— 
Kansas City Star.

It  la not possible for men to be per* 
fectly blessed and happy, except a few. 

-P lato .

cause them to finish quickly iu Im itat

ing you.
Never eat gluttonously, but also nev

er attempt to conceal your good appe

tite. A lways eat little by little. Exag
gerated compliments are always mis
placed. The host's duty is to make bis 
guests feel as comfortable a s  possible, 
encouraging the tim id aud shy. I t  is 
contrary to good taste to address and 
to tlx tbe attention of a guest when be 

la eating.
customed to eat much he must always 

try not to finish before others. Should 
any dish be forbidden to him  by bis 
medical attendant be certainly must 
not partake of It, but must at the same 
time excuse himself before bis guests.

I t  la absolutely necessary to avoid ev

ery movement or gesture which Is apt 

to create disgust.

A Mysterious Booming.
A strange pbeuomeuou is tha^ o f tbe 

so called “guns of Burrisaul.” in  In 
dia. Burrtsaul Is a station in the Sun- 
derbunds. the marshy delta o f the 
Ganges, a region covered w ith a vast 
and luxuriant Jungle o f tropic vegeta
tion. Here In tbe rainy season there 
is occasionally heard a loud, booming 

noise like the discharge o f distant ar-

Even If the host Is uot ac- j tU‘«*y. It  seems to come from the
south, but if one follows the sound In 
that direction its apparent distance 
does not dim inish. Travelers have 
suggested that it may be produced by 
the heavy surf of the monsoon season 
thundering on the shores of the bay «>f 
Bengal or on an Island, but the place 
o f Its origin has never been Identified, 
nor has It beeu explained why the 

rour of tbe waves should be beard so 
much farther Inland here than on 

other coasts.

and as a result am now 
relieved of all my pains, 
and am doing all my 
housework." No mat
ter what symptoms your 
fem a le  trouble may 
cause, the most reliable, 
s c ie n t if ic  remedy for 
them, is Cardui. 1 ry it.

At all Druggists e*i '

The Prescription cf a Great Physician 

VALUE PROVEN

A GOOD LAWN.
During Twenty Years of Actual Practice.

Tha Best Way to Prepare the Ground 
and Sow the Seed.

A good lawn may be made either by 

laying sod or growing seed. I f  turf 
Is used, the lawn Is sometimes ready 

for use In less time thau when seed Is 
used, but practically the difference Is 
very slight. Fewer lawns are made 
from turf every year. Tbe turf or soil 

Is nearly always obtained from a near
by field. It  abounds In coarse grasses 
and pernicious weeds. Tbe former 

may be got rid of after considerable 
trouble, but the latter rarely ever. Sod 
laid lawns are nearly always uneven, 

seamy aud varied lu color and texture. 
Their cost, too, la much in excess of 
seeding tho lawn down.

a  lawn produced from '• m ixture of 
good, new, rite leaned seeds o f the liner 
grasses aud clovers Is superior iu qual
ity and texture to the best sod obtain
able. To obtalu the best results from 

sowing, the ground should Ih> carefully 
dug over not too deep, six to eight 

Inches will **e enough—aud nicely lev
eled off; theu sow ou broadcast a good 
fertilizer, U00 {siuuds to the acre, or 
about ten pounds to every 15 by 15 
square feet. Itake this lu and roll It 

or fiatteu It w ith the back of a spade; 
then sow seventy isiunds of some good 
lawn seed to the acre, or one |>ouud 

to every 15 by 15 fie t. Sow half this 
quantity walking one way and half 
walking at right augles to it. so us to 
get even distribution. Do not sow lu 

w indy weather, aud be sure to rake 
the seed in, and after sowing roll it 
well or beat It fiat with the spade.

Those seeds tbat i:re deeply burleJ 
w ill not germinate, and those that are 
exposed will l>e scorched by the sun, 
blown or wushed away or taken by 
the birds. Whenever necessary to sow 
In summer It Is better to mix w ith ry« 
or oats to protect the tender shoots 
from the hot sun.—Suburban Life.

Probably one of tho most gqcrwrful medical 
specialists In tha treatment of ^omea's dLsetuica 
\s.is Dr. Pemrellv. He formulated Zoa-Phora bywhs Dr. Pengeuy. Ho formulated Zoa-Ftiora by 
usmKamimberof medicinal Sntfedients. which 
exi>erience had shown hhu to lie the best, aud

When “Girl” was “Gell.”
Concerning tbe pronunciation of

“girl. It is to’ be feared that only '  ery ^^b ined them in jost :heright proportions to 
careful English people fa ll to rhyme It produce the desired eifect ou woman's dvlk-atu 

w ith **,«•.. ri- nowadays. The sons o f
Some veal's back “My dear little girlie zoft.phora for the alleviation of pain and for the

* i» rmancnt restoration of health toeicicundaUiug
women.

Success to a mnrkrd degree attended h.s treat
ment of all those diseases and derangements of 
the genital organs which aro peculiar to women

girlie, with hair so nice aiul curly, and 
every morning early” shows the cus
tom of I he great public in our time, 
though in the “Yilikins and bis D inah” 
period "girl” was rhymed w ith “dwell.”
“Gell” was no doubt tho nearest the 

average man could get to the sound 
Imperfectly represented by “galrl” and 
at any rate was better than tbe vulgar 
"gal.” But In these days few  authors 
would go to the trouble o f writing
“gn ii” to show that a character was brought about by the recommendation
necullui* In thus pronouncing the word of women who hiul boon Messed by Ha use. bo- 

„„ , i i i .  ...u \rry Cftme80greatthatthodoetorcoulilnot]H.'riomilly
as 1 haekeray did In the ease or .Mrs. Byena each patient, and now ZoarPhora is being 
Bungay. So says a London correspond- sold by reliable druggists> nearly everywhere. It 

,  corncs in sealed, sterilized, dolh r bottles, elrssdy
eut. I prepared, and compounded in Just the right pro-

portions. Thero cun bo no mi*tako if you at>k for 
zoa-Phora.

only, it is not necessary to enumerate here the 
various forms of weakne?a and disease—an woni. n 
know what they are—which Dr. Pengelly treated 
eo successfully by the ilso of Zua-Phora.

Further proof of these statements, if desired, and 
moro detailed information uh to tho r<*ultH ol>- 
tained from tho two of Zoa-I’hora. can be obtained 
by writing the Zoa-Phora Company, Kalamiuoo, 
Mich. They will gladly answer nil inquiries and 
will send you copiesof l̂etters from many women 
who volunteer words of prulse for the doctor's 
treatment. Within a short tlmo tho demand for

Pretty Bashful.
A t a village church a wedding was 

fixed for a certalu date. The happy 
moru arrived, and iu due course a 
youthful swain aud faire ladye pre

sented themselves at the chancel steps. 
Ihe service proceeded smoothly as far 
as the question, "W ilt  thou have this 
woman to be thy wedded wife?*’ 
Whereupon the supposed bridegroom 
stammered hlusblngly:

"Please, sir. I ’m not tbe right man.” 
"Not the right man,” exclaimed the 

clergyman, aghast. “Then where is the 

right mun?

In each package will 1»e found a of “Dr. 
cal bookPengelly's Advice to Women,” a m __________

giving Interring and instructive Information 
about all dineuM-Kof women, and the wav to suc
cessfully treat them In the privacy of your own 
home. You need not tell your troubles to uuy one.

Rheumatism
1 have found a tried and tested cure for Rheu- 

taatUm! Not a remedy that will straighten the
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony

Kurths hack to (lt-sh nguln. That Is Irnrcirtsibli). 
1 can now surely kill the pains and pangs of

____  this deplorable disease.
, ' . . .  . . . .  .  .. A I in Germany—with a Chemist in the City of

l ie s  down at the bottom Of the Darmstadt—I found the last Ingn-dietit with
church, sir. He’s asheeamed to come 
up.”—Church Fam ily Newspaper.

A Russian Pastime.

I f  tbe human Jaws need some occu
pation In tbe Intervals of meals aud 

gossip, says Health Culture, mastica
tors could learn a lesson from the 

peasants of southern Russia, who ex
ercise tlielr teeth on the hard seeds of 
the Caspian sunflower. There Is not a 

suspicion of a stimulant about I t  no
Tha “Coney** of the Bible.

( There Is a queer little rock animal 
found in thousands in all parts of Cape chewing gum dyspepsia or navy plug j

Colony, South Africa, aud called by tbe 

Dutch *'daasje’' (prououuced lu Eng 
ilsh “dassle">. This little creature has 
many other names, such as the coney, 

daman, rock badger and rock rabbit.
I t  is found also lu Syria aud Is really 
the "coney" of the Bible, for one of tbe 

psalms contains this verse. “The high you ever given young Mr. Stapleford

nuisance. I t  is a pastime aud inci 
dentally an excellent dentifrice. In  j 
Astrakhan a p lat of the requisite seeds j 

can be bought for a quarter of a penny.

A Plausible Inference.
“M iriam ." said her mother, ‘•have

hills are a refuge for the wild goats 
and the rocks for the coules,” while In 
the book of Proverbe we read. “The co 
ides are but a feeble folk, yet make 
they their houses in the rocks.” The 
South African daasje la a pretty gray, 
furry creature, merry and sun loving, 

and when taken young makes a charm
ing p e t—Amy Sutherland in S t  Nich
olas.

The Drawback.
Mile. Vlctoriue confides to the Jani

tor’s w ife that her mistress, who Is old 
and feeble, has promised to remember 
her in her w ill If  she takes good cam  

o f her till she dies. The Janitor’s wife 
shrugs her shoulders.

"The worst of that Is, my dear, that 

the better you take care o f her the 
longer you’ll have to wait for your 
legacy Paris J  our na L

any reason to believe you cared for 

h im  enough to marry him?”
“He seems to think so.” answered 

the daughter, "because I told him  the 
other evening that he was sending me 
too mauy costly flowers and ought to 

begin to save his money.”—Chicago 
Tribune.

Merely a Suggestion.

W right—I've tried everything, and 

my novels don’t seem to sell. Penman 
—Excuse me. but you have not tried 
everything. You know, it  Is said that 

Dickens’ novels sell four times better 
thau during his life.—Yonkers States
man.

DR NORM AN S. N O R R IS , 

P e s t i s t .

Two Di-or- North of Po.toibce—Phone 3-1. 
CULVER, IND.

Both Out and In.

The Needy One—1 say. old man. 
could you lend me a dollar for a day 
or two? The Other One- My dear fe l
low, the dollar 1 lend Is out at present 
and I ’ve several names down for it 
when It comes back.—Harper's Weekly.

impertinent 

“W hen I waa coming home last 
night,” said Miss Skeery. “ I saw a man 
skulking along In the shadow, oh, 
how 1 ranr* “An’ couldn’t  you catch 
him?** Inquired her little brother In

nocently.—Cleveland Leader.

Til ‘top jroor pain fr*c. To -how you Er-r .
before you * prod a peuujr—what my Pink Paii; ch»3jr„ Bank 
Tablet* can do. 1 will mail you frr» a tr-.al Str- ;̂-
t-ackac*' ot them—Dr. Shoof>'$ Headacb« Tab-1 7 u 't 3 D m
Ms. Neuralgia. U^adache. Toothache. Period ,

Kuna, etc.. ar*1 due al.xu? to blood congestion. I 
r. ̂ hoop » Headache Tablet- -imply k;ll pain I 
by COtliBC away the unnatural blooU pressure.

P *  «• jiH . Address Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis. J 
Sold by T. E. Slattery.

E. PA R K ER ,

P h y s ic ia n  ^ .n d  S u r g e o n

Special attention given to Ofetetries and 
Diseases of Wo«neo. othca m tr Culver Ex 
ehaajre Bank. Re^ioeoee. co.rnor Mam and 
Sett Streets. Ott-.ce hoar*. I  to IU a. ra; ? to I

W . S. W ISEM A N , M. D. 

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

C u l v e r . I n d ia n a .

Cement.

Peninsular Prrtland cement for^ 

sale at the elevator at $2 per barrel. J

Also Bath and Wabasb Portland F A IR C H IL D ,

cement. Special prices on big lots.

Trustee’s Notice.

After April lit. my weekly office days, for the 
tran-actioo of township business, will be as fol
lows: Tuesdays at my residence, and Satur
days at my office over the Exehanae Bank. Cul- 
Ter. FRANK M. PARKER. Trustee.

L h e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e r .

Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Ouaranteed 
Write for dates.* Residence. 2 mile? ea^t of Max- 
inkockee Lake. CULVER. IND.

Old papers at the Citizen oliice.

For (lie very Finest Bakery Goods
A L W A Y S  C O  T O

0 .  R .  H O W A R D
T E L E P H O N E  2 3 - 2

W E S E R V E  L U N C H E S  A T  S A L E S
N o t  a cent o f  e x p e n s e  to party making sale

L I N E S
SPECIAL LOW RATES

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION (Norfolk, Va.) dally until November 30. Choics 

of many desirable routes- all rail, or by ocean steamer; Patumac River and 

Chesapeake Bay steamboats. Stop-overs at New York, Boston, Wash

ington, Philadelphia.

SUNMEK TOURIST FARES to famous resorts along Jersey Coast, in Long 

Island and New England, w ith New York and Philadelphia stop-uvsri. 

Also to Lake and Mountain resorts, and to Colorado and Pacific Coast.

LOUISVILLE, KY., June 24 aud 25, Master Plumbers' Convention.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y ., July 3 to 7, K. T. Conclave.

SPOKANE, June 27 to July 1, B. Y. P. U.

SEATTLE, Washiugton, June 29 to July 5, C. E.

PHILADELPHIA, July 12 to 14-B. P. 0 . E-d irec t or via Washington, with 

stop-overs at Baltimore and Washington.

SEASHORE EXCURSION to Atlantic City, Cape May aud sight othet popular 

seaside resotts, August 8.

WINONA LAKE, IN D .-Daily  until September 30.

F o r  f u l l  p a r l i c u l a r *  c o n s u l t  5t. J .  L E N U N .
T ic k e t  A g e n t ,  C u lv e r ,  I n d i a n a ,

which Dr. shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prvicripUon. \\ .thout 
that last ingredient. 1 successfully treated many, 
many cases of Rheumatism; but now. at last It uni
formly cures all curable cases of thU heretofore 
mu«h dreaded disease. Those sand-like granular 
wastes, found In Rheumatic Blood seemtodissolvo 
aad pu.v< away under the action of this remedy as 
freely as do?s sugar when added to pure water 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rbeum:iti-m is gone forever. There is now no 
real ne#-d—r.n actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, aad iu confidence recommend

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

T. E. SLATTERY.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY. 

£ )R . O. A REA,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

OPP1CK: Main Street, opposite Post Office

C u l v e r . I n d ia n a .

M. R. CLINE

C ontractor and Bu ilder
kcsHcnce—Mulikichec.

Mc.LANE £. CO.
Livery

Feed and sale 
—  Stable —

Special attention given to travel* 

ing men. Terms reasonable.

H i P os to ff lce

CULVER CITT

Meat
Market

DEALERS IN

HRESM & SMOKED MEATS 

SAUSAGES. ETC.

M M

M i l  I I  if £ . MIN, Props.
Cor. M a in  a u d  W as h in g to n  Sts., 

CULVER. IND.

Fishing Tackle
Souvenirs 

Indian Novelties 
Victor 

Talking Machines 
and Records

D. B. Y o u n g

MACHINIST (EL 

BOILER MAKER

Repairing of Ciasoline and 
Electric Vehicles. Launches, 
etc.. a specialty. Prompt at
tention given to all orders.

bell long Distance telephone

E,. J. B rad ley . 

H. H. A U ST IN

MODEL LIVERY
<THE YELLOW BARN)

New Barn, New Rigs; Everything 

Bright. Clean and Up*to*Datc

Special care given to boarding and 

feed, regular aud trausient.

PIHCES AS LOW AS I tit LOWEST

Washington St., One B lock  
East o t  C it izen  Office  

Telephone 30 L

WILLIAM! GRUBB
P L U M B E R

, - - - - t — - v - - . ;  - . - . - ■ c 'E F  W l  w # r t  * •  *aY .p tc  Sweet te Eat 
L d A  C l3  O  t  ( a o  M  Uufln. !• m »  *1 Ik  a n ,  ciiicr

Bcsl Printing al 
■he Citizen Oliice



THE CULVER CITIZEN
A R T H U R  3 . H O L T .  P u b l i s h o r .

f i l t e r e d  a t tho p w to ffice  At Culvor, Indiana, 
as socoud-cla^s m ail matter.

C u l v e r .  I n d  , J u n e  2 7 .1 9 0 7 .

Fish Dying in Lakes. .

Thousands of fish in tho lakes 

aud streams of Northern Indiana 

are said to be dying of a peculiar 

disease.

John E. Rigney, deputy game 

and fish commissioner, who has 

within the last few weeks visited 

all the lakes of Northern Indiana, 

is authority for the statement that 

the malady is killing off thousands 

of ringed perch and sunfish in ev

ery lake of any consequence in this 

part of the state. Fish afflicted 

with the disease have been shipped 

to the government hatchery at De

troit with a view of ascertaining 

the cause ami applying a remedy.

Nothing has been seen at Lake 

Maxink#ickee to show that the dis

ease has reached these waters. 

Probably the fact that the water of 

our lake is the clearest anti purest 

in the state has much to do with it.

Of historic Interest.

An important feature of the de

velopment of interest in Ttidiana 

history was the Tippecanoe battle

ground celebration held on June 

10 , on the celebrated field where 

General Harrison defeated the 

kusky followers of The Prophet. 

Popular speakers made addresses, 

and Chief Godfrey and represent

atives of the surviving Indians of 

the state were present. Tn fact the 

whole program was designed to 

arouse popular interest in the local 

history of Tippecanoe county, and 

that county has a great deal of his

tory that is interesting, especially 

iii its early French and Indian as

sociations. I t  is likewise fortu

nate in having a number of citi

zens who are concerned in pre

serving the memory of these things.

Tricky Even in Small Things.

An Indianapolis inspector of 

weights and measures disguised 

himself and waited at a private 

residence where a Standard Oil 

agent delivered a supply of four 

gallons of gasoline. The amount 

was short a quart and a half, and , 

the delivery agent and his employ

er were placed under arrest aud ta-! 

ken to the policc station.

Get a free sam plo o f  D r. Shoop's llo a llli Oof- 
fee  a l  our store. I f  real co ffeo  disturb.- your j 
stomach, vour heart o r kidnev>. then try th i-| 
c lever coflfee im itation . Dr. Shooo ha?, closely j 
matched Old Java and Mocha coffee in flavor 
aud taste, yet i t  has not a sii>«le gra in  o f  real 
co ffee  in it. Dr. Shoop’s H ealth  Coffee Im i
tation  is m ake from  pure toastod Kraius or 
cereals, w ith  M alt. Nut-., etc. Mado 111 a minute. 
No tedious? wait. \ou w ill surely lik e  it. Sol.l 
by T . E. S lattery.

Maxinkuckee flour for sale by 

Porter & Co., W . E. Hand, Tho 

Surprise and Saine & Son. IS very 

sack guaranteed to be first - clasfc. 

Try a sack.

SHORT TALKS BY 

L. T. COOPER.

(• ‘H O W  T O  KEEP H E A L T H Y ."

I------ 1/
“ I am not a believer in too much medi* 

c in e . D on ’t take medicine ull the time.
Get a good . tonic 
and take it until the 
old vitality retpras 
then stop.' A  gen
eral tonic and sys
tem r e n o v a t o r  
should be taken in 
the spring and fall. 
For this purpose 
there isjiothing bet- 1 
ter on earth than 
Cooper’s New Dis-. 
covery, but I advise 
no one to take this 
mcdicine or any 
other aH year long. 

G ive  nature a chance. Kstablish regularity 
in  movement o f the bowels. Drink plenty 
o f water but not at meal time.,. ( Ihcw your 
food very carefully and cat slowly. Sleep 
w ith the window open, don’ t be afraid of 
fresh air and do not eat a great deal of 
grease. Be regular at meals. G o  to bed

2*133 MIDDLETON.

and get up at the same hour each day if 
possible. Take a bottle of Cooper’s New 
Discovery twice a year and your life should
j :  long and heulthy.

Here is what Cooper’s New Discovery 
does for run-down people who need a tonic: 

*'I have been sick for a number of years 
w ith stomach trouble and also from back
aches and headaches. Sometimes I  became 
60 weak I could not stand on my feet. My 
food did not secrn to nourish nre and I 
could not gain strength. 1 felt- tired to 
death ail the time. Nothing I took helper, 
tne, and hearing so much of the Cooper 
taedicines I decided to try them.”

“ I have taken two bottles of Cooper’s 
New Discovery with the most reinai liable 
results. 1 now fee! entirely well. M j 
appetite is fine, I sleep wc-ii, l)av.-no more 
headaches and am quite strong again I 
cannot express my thuuks for .vlrat these 
medicines have done. ’* SatJie Middleton, 
i ¥57 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ask us about these medicines.— Wt
'rr>

The Culver Citv Drue Store.

H IB B A R D  H A PPE N IN G S .
Mbs. L . J. Reed, Correspondent.

Olie Clemons has a very sick 

child.

Jule Clemons has refloored his 

porch with cement.

Walter Lichtenberger has taken 

a position as section hand on the 

Yandalia.

Mrs. Louisa Lichtenberger vis

ited her daughter Callie at Hobart 

over Sunday.

Mrs. Hendricks of Bruce Lake 

visited with Virgil McKee *and 

family last week.

Charles Sherer and wife were 

the guests of M. J . Livinghouse 

and wife Sunday.

James. Miller and wife enter

tained company from Chicago a 

few days last week.

Vina Lichtenberger, Pearl Boror, 

Lola AYise and Nada Livinghouse 

were the guests of Hazel Reed last 

Sunday.

Bert Vories and wife and Oscar 

aud Grace were at home last. Sun

day 011 the occasion of their broth

er Otto’s wedding.

Ova Livinghouse, who has a po

sition in the R. R  supervisor’s of

fice at Crawfordsville, was at home 

on a visit last Sunday.

Another one of our Hibbard boys 

has taken unto himself a wife. O t

to Voreis and Miss Hissong were 

united in matrimony last Sunday! 

at 2 o’clock. May peace and pros

perity be their lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Weirman 

entertained their daughter and son- 

in-law of Ohio last week aud on 

their way from Culver last Friday 

they received a shock from light

ning and were badly shocked, i^ 

bringing their horse to its knees.

N O R T H  B E N D  NOTES.
Mrs. Jane Castleman. Correspondent.

Charlie Weidner was driving 

over 011 Clay street Sunday.

J. E. Demont and family visited 

Sunday afternoon at Alvin Good's.

On account of the heavy rain on 

Monday morning farmers are hav

ing another vacation.

A. C. Wolfram, rural carrier on 

route 1 from Monterey, visited rel

atives at South Bend and Hamlet 

last week.

Dogs attacked a flock of sheep 

for Harry Leopold the other night, 

killing three ewes and maiming 

several others.

Joe Shoemaker and wife of 

Mishawaka visited Sunday with 

the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Castleman.

Miss Hester Drake came home 

last week from Argos where she 

had been staying with her grand

mother for some time.

Mrs. Trapp of Lapaz is spending 

a few days at her brother’s, J . F. 

Chapman, as her mother, who is 

living there, is quite feeble.

Some of the farmers'of this vi

cinity intended going over to plow 

Del Wells’ corn for him Monday 

as he is not yet able to work his 

crop, but the heavy rain put a stop 

to their calculations.

Warren Terry of Bass Lake re

ceived word Monday from South 

Dakota that his son Bruce, a young 

mail'who went to Dakota about ten 

months, ago, had been drowned. 

The report is that the body is to 

be brought home for burial. Fur

ther particulars next week.

N O R T H  U N IO N  NUGGETS.
Mias Ruth Castleman, Correspondent.

Henry Altheid called on friends 

in Ora Sunday.

Grandma Cooper is at the point 

of death at this writing.

Wm. Castleman and family took 

dinner with Wm. Cooper and fam

ily Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Grove visited with 

Edna and Elva Joseph Saturday 

and Sunday.

On account of’ so much rain 

farmers cannot work in their corn

fields and crops do not look good.

Wm. Cooper. Wm. Castleman 

aud Forrest Gciselman took their 

sheep wool to Plymouth one day 

last week.

The church and Sunday school 

were well attended at this place 

Sunday. Sunday school aiid 

church every two weeks. Every 

bodv is invited.

S Real Estate Transfers 1
F. Vollmer to M. L. Horein. lot 

47. Bremen, $1000.

Emily J . Whisuian to Chas. H. 

Smith, lots (5,7,8, Raisback’s add., 

Argos, $1)00.

W . O'Keefe et al. to Ira Gam, 

40 acres in 29,34.2, $1800.

A. Frysinger; by aud., tax deed 

to J . A. Molter, lots 75,76,77, La

paz. $8.5r>.

M. Farrington to same, 7*55 a iu 

B0,34,1, $2.54.

Eliza Farrington to same, ptswq 

30,34,1, $*.37.

A. A. Thompson to G. Sohaal. 

lots 29,30. blk I, Lapaz, $8.50.*

C. W. Fribley to W. J . Craig. 20 

acres in 8,33,4, $650.

Almira Freese et al. to F. T). 

Triplet, 40 acres in 34,33,1, $1500.

.Same to Marion Triplet, 40acres 

in 35,33,1, $1500.

Sarah A. Porter to B. A. Rais- 

ston, lots 6,7,8, Duddleson’s addn., 

Culver, $550.

J . C. Miller to W. M iller, pt. lot 

3, Brink's and., Plymouth, $500.

F. W . Bearss et al. to S J . Pea

body, 146h acres in 7,32,4, $7137.50.

L. M. Bair to F. Marriott, tract 

in 26,35,2, $7135.

W . S. Bryant to Mary J . Ryan. 

1(30 acres in 17,32,4, $7000.

Hattie E. Voreis to Anna Schlos- 

ser. pt outlot 1, Lowry's add., Ar

gos, $ 1100 .

Martha Reynolds to Jessie Bey- 

ler, lot 2 Wm. ()'Keefe’s subd., Ply

mouth, also another lot, $1300..

J . A. Runner to M. Snyder, 8 a 

in 12,33,1, §750.

B. Ilealey to A. M. Cleveland, n 

hf lot 14, Niles, add., Plymouth, 

$2500.

O. G Soice to same, lots 9 and 

10, Pretty Lake, S250.

S. J .  March to F. J . Bryan, 80 a 

in 28,32,2, $2000.

Mabelle Wilstach to W . Myers, 

tract in 10,32,2, $1350.

O. M. T’nger to 11. Eyrich, tract 

in 25,34,3. $1700.

C. D. Town to Chas. and Clyde 

Town, part lot 54, Fredericksburg, 

$115.

H. A. Zellers to A. 1). Pyke, 80 

acres in 31,32,1, $4000.

Prnda Elliott, dec'd, by ex., to 

Genevra Joseph, pt. lots 49 and 50. 

Klinger's add., Plymouth, also 40. 

acres in 21,34,1, also pt. 19,34,2, 

$1700.

Genevra Joseph to *J. C. White- 

sell, pt. lots 49,50, Klinger’s add., 

Plymouth, $6500.

E. Freeman to D. Freeman, 40 a 

iu 17,34,1, $1.

Heard Over the Phone.

Who thought, when you and T were 

young

And ran and romped together,

That we would talk by wires strung 

So far across the heather?

Who thought to see a wheel go by, 

A woman perched upon it,

Vicing with the birds that fiy 

In  speed as well as sonnet?

Who thought to see au auto—go 

By some sly, secret power 

Hidden in a dynamo.

At forty miles an hour?

Who thought to hear a grapho- 

phono

Sing songs as if ‘twas human,

And tell a yarn as any one 

Gifted with rare acumen?

Ah! who thinks what God will give 

to him,

W hat gifts he will endow 

Those who love and worship him 

An hundred years from now!

G. W . R e t t in g  h o u s e .

Leiter's Ford, Ind.

I  w ill m ail you free, to  prove merit, samples 
o f my Dr. Shoop's R estorative  uud my W ok  on 
e ither DySnonsia, The H eart o r The Kidney.'. 
T rou b les^ ! the stomach, heart o r kidneys, are 
merely .'ymptoms o f a deeper ailm ent. D on 't 
make the common error o f treating: symptoms 
only. Symptom treatm ent is trea tin g  the. re
sult o l your'a ilm ent, and not the cause. Weak 
stomach norves the inside norvos --meanstom
ach weaknes-. always. And the heart, and 
kidneys as w e ll% have their con tro llin g  or in- 
-ido nerves. W eaken thOso uerves, am i you 
inevitab ly  have weak v ita l organs. H ero is 
where L>r. Shoop’s Restorative has made its 
fam e. N o  other remedy even claim s to  treat 
the “ inside nerves." Also fo r  b loating, bilious- 
ne- -, bad breath or com plexion, use Dr. S h oop - 
Res lorative . Writ** me lo-day for sample and 
free liook. Dr. Shoon. Racino. W is. The  Re
storative i.s sold by 1 . 10. S lattery.

For Sale.

Good size family refrigerator in 
first-class condition. Or will trade 
for irood row boat. A t this office.

A  few doses o f th is  remedy w ill in 
variab ly  cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

I t  can always be depended upon, 
even in  the more severe attacks of 
cram p colic and cholera morbus.

I t  is equally successful f*>r summer 
diarrhoea and cholera in fan tum  in  
children, and  is the means of saving 
the lives of m any children each year.

W hen reduced w ith  water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every m an of a fam ily  should keep 
this remedy in his home. B uy  it  now. 
P r ice , 25c. L a rg e  Size, Soc.

The Culver City Drug Store.

Stylish 
C lo th ing

T he C u lv e r  
C lo th in g ' 

M ouse

O U T F I T T E R S  F O R  M E N .  
B O Y S  A N I )  C H I L D R E N

Buy your Cloth

ing from us and 

save money. 

Suits $4*50 up.

M ITCHELL ca 
STABENOW

CLOTHIERS HATTERS FURNISHERS

L  L. WARNER
CULVER'S 
LEADING 
DRAYMAN

Prepared to do all kinds of 
teaming. f

Baggage calls promptly re
sponded to at all hours. Meet 
all trains.

Vour patronage respectfully 
solicitad.

TELEPHONE NO. 21-1

F is h b m  Brothers
G e n e r a l  ^  ^  

B l a c k s t n i t h i n g

H o r s e s h o e i n g  a n d  R e p a i r s  

„* v* j l

FIRSTCLASS WORK A SPECIALTY 

Prices GuaranteedJReasonable 

o* & j*
S m i t h  T V iain S it .. G u l v t t r .  I n d .

Q u ic k  M e a l 

G a s o l in e  S t o v e s

Screen Doors and Windows 
Refrigerators, Garden Seeds, Tools, Etc. 

Wonder Ice Creem Freezers 
Lawn Grass, Lawn Mowers and Rakes

Culver Cash Hardware Co.

Delicious 
Summer Drinks

T h e  t i g  f o u n t a i n  i s  i n  f u l l  p l a y  f o r  t h e  

s e a s o n  a n d  w e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  s e r v e  t h e  

v e r y  f i n e s t  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  f r u i t  s u n d a e s ,  i c e  

c r e a m  s u n d a e s ,  a n d  s o d a s ,  o r  p l a i n  i c e  

c r e a m  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  t o  g i v e  a  f r i e n d  o r  y o u r 

s e l f  a  r e a l  t r e a t ,  s t e p  i n t o

•

Slattery’s j
Cement Blocks

When you have concreting or 

cement block work to be done 

call and see Ferrier f&XSon, as 

they have a Mixer and Block 

Machine. We will take con

tracts for putting in founda

tions and for building cement 

block walls.

Call and get prices.

J. O. FERRIER & SON

F o r  S a le  b y  W .  E. H A N D ,  the  O r o c e r

Musical Instrum ents
I  will give especial attention this season to the musical instrument 
department which I  have added to my business.

Pianos, Organs, and the Edison 

Phonographs and Records

at the lowest possible prices and on such easy terms that you can 
own an instrument and pay for it at your convenience. Over 200 
Edison Phonograph Kecords in stock.

W . S. B A S T E R D A Y .
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sho craces many- functions he!d In ;he 

lower uu lks o f life w ith the sunshine 
I o f her iiue-lns;>irlng presence; she 

' p I to* Jewel* and decoration*, fancy 
work and fair*. But there is one 

th lnn  which she holds jealously sacred 

| to her own class and It* aristocratic 

; traditions, and that Is her august self.
! In short, the women of the British 

peerage, a happy m ajority  of them, 

are doing a ll th a t is {tosslble for aris

tocratic women to do for the up
lift ing  and betterment o f the ir own 

race and their own people, and they 

are very sensibly aided by the pro- 
feHHlonnl women nnd tho h igher work- 
in:* classes. I t  Is not possible for 

tho British m ind to grasp tho true 

significance o f Internationalism , ex

cept It bo the Internationalism  which 
strengthens British interests and aug

ments British power; this sort of in 

ternationalism  is the only sort which 
is really acceptable to the British 

m ind, nm lo or female.

VALUE OF a  GOOD COor*.

Day

AN U N H EA T EO  W A X  PRESS.

The
Dawning o f  a 

New Era
p i  By Sasjt Young Gates *—

Daughter of Brigham Young De
scribes Recent Awakening of 
Cultured Women in Europe and 
America — Professional Women 
the First to Grasp New Oppor
tunities*- Humanitarian Efforts in 
England Hindered by the "Pa
tronizing Method” —  Difficulties 
Encountered by French Women 
— The Mother the Ideal Woman 
in Germany— All Striving for*

<M!*« Susa Young Gates, daughter of 
Brigham Young. Is on« of tho leading 
women of the west, and is widely known 
as a writer and lecturer. She ha* had a 
prominent part In the work of tho Inter
national Council of Women. For yours 
she was tho editor nnd publisher of the 
Young Woinon’n Journal of Salt Lake 
City. Sho Is a trustee of Brigham Young 
university, und for a long period waa a 
member of its faculty. She Is also a 
member of the board of the Utah State 
Agricultural college. Her nftleth birth
day was recently celebrated by a great 
gathering of leading citizens of Utah.)

I t  Is Impossible tha t any intelligent 

person should be ignorant of the fact 

tha t women of a ll classes and in every 

civilized country have becomo a force 
in  the history o f nations.

The most progressive aro wide 
awake to the tremendous possibilities 

for themselves as a sex and as ind i

v idual*. But this is not a ll. W omen 

o f every class and color are rubbing 
the sleep out of the ir eyes and try

ing  to catch a h in t of tho glorious 

color scheme which paints tho dawn 
o f this new era for womanhood.

To know how the cultured women 

o f the world are in teresting them 

selves in  hum anitarian  dcvoIopmenL 
one m ust ask each country o f E u 

rope the separate question, while the 
United States has an answer peculiar 

to itself and its conditions.

In  the United States the intellectual 

women are. as a rule, found rather 

among the professional classes than 

among the wealthy and social *et*. 

For the strong and Intellectual found

ers of this nation left to their de

scendants little  besides the rich in 

heritance o f onergy. integrity, and a 
love for tho beautiful, 

ters and tho granddaughters of 

these great parents have reached out 

in to  professional life  w ith the pur

pose not only o f getting money w ith 

which to cultivate the ir native gifts, 
bu t as well to make their lives of serv
ice to hum anity . True, many of these 

energetic m ental pioneers hnvo mar
ried in to  wealth, and the ir daughters 

are now certain of the ultracuitured 
m inority.

W hen 50 years ago the American 
woman discovered herself, sho first 
camo ou t so strongly on political and 

other unpopular questions that sho an

tagonized a lm ost everybody. Then, 

as she advanced in her methods of 
preparing tho fru it of tho treo of 

knowledge appetlzlngly, the more 
courageous am ong her sex advanced 

to  meet her and dared the terriblo oj>- 
probrium  o f "cerulean hose” and 

“strong m inds.” A t length even the 

society woman fe lt the thrill of life 

pu lsating  deliciously along her blase 
nerves, nnd she said: " I  w ill awake 

and arise and put on some mental 
garments of m y ow n; not the bloom

ers nor walstless sacking o f my sis

ters In the reform  movement, but a 
dashing, purple lined eiderdown 
trim m ed royal robe o f knowledge, 
which shall em anate culturo as san

dalwood perfumes a closed box." 

A ll th is wa* to be achieved by the 

society lady w ith the greatest expend
iture o f money and the least outlay 

o f mental effort. Hence arose cir
cles, societies and dubs , which ven

tured out upon the sea o f knowledge 
in  silken barges, touching a t every 

known port between Egyptian prehis

toric culturo nnd the folk songs of

voyageurs was a delightfu lly  incon

gruous collection of mental curios 

from  every nation and culL 
On tho other hand, the professional w. 

whose ranks were more and 

more crowded w ith  the bright, the 

eager, the progressive and tho broad

m inded women, addressed ono ques
tion to the future: “W hat is there 

I can do. singly or combined w ith my 

sister women, to help this sinsick old 
world to g r o w  healthy, strong and 
beautifu l?” And the answer is  found 

in  the m illions of fa ith fu l w o rkers ' 
in  the great reform movements of 

the day.

A woman Is a woman wherever you 

find hor. W hen the woman w ith  a 
club found there were other gates to 

progress besides the ono that led from 
her own selfish dom ain she declared 

for a ll sorts o f hum anitarian  in ter

ests. except, perchance, such ns would 

bring her into close contact w ith the 
great unwashed m ultitude. She Is 

still broad enough to make wealth per 
so the open sesame into clubdom; but 

her litt le  black ball Is quite ready 
to be dropped a t the name o f any one 

whose religion, social standing or color 

m igh t make her an undeslrablo add i

tion to the aristocratic club.
Specifically, tho cultured women or 

America, In, their organized 
ments, aro 8*10W*DS the exco,,onf ,as<lG 
which Is of tho American
woman. Movements nro enthusias

tica lly  go,nK forw» r(l for tho b« tler- 
^  f of sanitary law* u . public and

in homo life ; for civic reform *uch as 

is posslblo for women to grapplo w ith 

In the ir present development; for the 
study of tho home life; aud of the 

art and sclonce of bottortng condi
tions w ith in  those four dear walls; 
for reform In temperance; for better 

condition* for the pauper and the 

prison Inm ate; for the study o f the

The Scandinavian women who are 
moving forward toward the better
ment of the world come from  the pro

fessional classes solely. The so-callei 
upper classes o f women In Denmark 

are far more narrow and conservative 

than the ir British cousins across tho 

way. But it must bo confessed that 
tho Danish women, particularly those 

who uro engaged in  the work of the 
International Council of W omen, seem 
to havo It-s* subserviency and awe 

for the traditional aristocracy than 

do even the same class In England. In 

Sweden much of the reform work done 
by tho women Is centered upon nurs

ing. particularly in  tho Red Cross 

class of nursing, and moral reform. 

But both Norwegian and Swedish
omen are knocking loudly a t the 

doors of the ir respective governments 

for the elective franchise for wom

en. and w ith more or less success.
The conditions In Austria are much 

the samo as those in Scandinavia, w ith  

the further complications tha t the or

ganized council movement must nec
essarily deal w ith  the problem  of fed
erated states together w ith  the ir va

ried conditions and phase* of life.

Independent little  Holland has a 

great many broad-minded and prog
ressive women who have developed 
strong socialistic tendencies. I t  

would have surprised Suuan B. An

thony If *he had known during the 
last year* of her life how ardently she 
wa* loved in  the European countries. 

Her nam e was one to conjure with, 

and her presence a t any great gath
ering, such as the quinquennial o f the 

International Council o f Women, held 

In 1904 In Berlin, would have been es

teemed by European women .as of 
more worth thau the presence of any 

reigniug queen.

How to Construct Such a Press En

tirely of Wood.

Tho drawings shown herewith make 
tho construction of my wax-press 

p la in  writes a  correspondent of G lean

ings In Bee Culture. To begin ren

dering wax, first put the cleated rack 

Into the bottom  of the press. Take 

s burlap sack tha t Is b ig enough to

W h tn  the Old Barrel Can 

Used W ith  Profit I* Past.

Be

Unheated Wax-Press.

hold 100 pounds o f bran and rip  the 

seam In one side and the bottom. 

Spread this burlap sheet over the 

press; push It  down In and see tha t it 

fits well into the corners, le tting  the 

edges hang out over the top. Now 

take a whole sack and put It in to  the 

press w ith  a hoop in  tho top to hold it 
open. Now dip in to  your tub, fu ll of 

bo iling  comb; take the hoop out of the 

sack; push It  down w ith a stick to

In  France there is a condition pe

culiar to tha t country. There exists 

so great an antipathy between 

Protestants and Catholics that many 
questions of public moment are ham 
pered by sectarian prejudices. Add 

to this tho loose moral status of some 

of the b r illian t women o f tho French 
republic, and the consequent antag

onism  tha t exists between them  and 

the conservative descendants of the 
aristocratic cultured classes and you 

have a problem uniquo In its charac
ter; for so popular has it become Jn 

France for women to hold conven

tions and congresses, that women of 

the most questionable type use this 

child in Its relation to home life ; and. | weapon as a means of add ing to the ir 
most aggressive of all. to secure, uni- popularity and social Influence. Not-
versally, tho ballot for women. These 

are tho lines along which tho cultured 

women of America are moving for

ward toward tho m illenn ium  of un i
versal peace nnd good w ill.

In  Great B rita in  there Is equal en

thusiasm  and strenuous effort among 

the women of the nobility , as well as 
among tho professional classes and 
tho laborors; but In tha t country the 

lines between classes are very sharp-

w ithstanding all this, there Is a m u l

titude of devoted women workers in  
France, separated as they may be by 

prejudice or by caste, who are moving 

grandly forward in the interests ot 

women and humanity.
The German aristocracy has no 

idea of hum anitarian work beyond that 

which has for its ideal tho domesti
c ity  o f the Ind ividual fam ily life. The 
old style German marries that his

Cross-Section of Wax-Press.

make it  At on tho bottom nnd in tho 

corners. Fold up tho mouth of the 

sack and the sheet over It. P u t the 

follower on. w ith  the blocks on top. 

Sw ing the cross-bar over and push the 

screw up through tho hole In it. Put 

on the handle and turn both handles 

down, ono a t a time.

A fter the wax Is pressed out. take 

off one handle; le t the screw slip down 

even w ith the top of the press and un-

ly drawn. “Noblesse oblige" is  em- w ife may rear sons for tho German

blazoned on every public or reform 

m ovem ent The so-called lower 

classes— which, by the way. are all 
tho classes not endowed w ith titles—  
are looked u|>on by the properly 

trained aristocrat ns his or her wards 

and proteges. The nobler the woman 
The daugh-1 tho better Is her sense of duty toward 

all who wero not born w ith prefixes 

to  the ir name*. W ith  a beautiful spir
itua lity . sho devotes herself most un

selfishly and grandly to tho dissipa
tion of tho cloud o f abuses which 1* 

fostered by a monarchical fprm  of 
government. It  Is nearly Impossible 

for tho Am erican woman to under

stand tho point of view of tho English 
woman, unless she summers nnd w in

ters on tho rain-soaked island which 
rules so much of tho world.

It  m ust bo confessed, too. that as 

long as the professional and work

ing  English woman remains In her 

own country sho is quite content to 

accept all the lovely favors showered 
upon her by her noblo patronesses; 
but woo to her If sho should ven
ture to spend n few years In tho 

United States! Nlnety-nlno chances 

to ono sho w ill becomo a  more pro
nounced Amorican than any woman 

born under tho folds of tho stars and 

stripes. Tho British woman has 
grown up w ith  tho sentim ent of pat
ronizing or being patronized Inter

woven w ith every fiber of hor being, 

and therefore she shape* all her plans 
and a ll her work to glvo or to win 

favors. Headed by a number o f h igh
born damo*. tho woman** club Idea 

has taken solid root in tho soil of tho 
British Islos. Besides, there aro num- | 
berless guilds and unions formed for 

every conceivable purpose, but every 
one of them  Is dom inated by the 
aristocratic idea of ownership. The j 

Eng lish  peeress of to-day counts it  
very fashionable to be cultured and ' 
hum anitarian . She give* money and 

gifts to hum anity ; *ho gives her j 
wealth: sho Im part* of her strength

arm y or for German commerce. If 

/h o  accomplishes that, nothing more. 
| e ither h-re or hereafter, w ill be re

quired of her. But the Germ an pro

fessional women who havo had to 
go in to  the arena of lifo to win bread 

or a laurel wreath havo learned that 
not man alone owes a duty to the state 

besides that which he owes to h i* 

own hearthstone, but that woman, as 

well, may broaden her interests and 
indiv idualize her life by acknowledg

in g  a  dobt to  the state and to the 
world. If sho havo children, suf
ficient unto her strength w ill bo her 

duty In tho home; but If she have 

nono— and how m any thousands there 

aro who havo none— why cannot she 

devote her energy and strength to 
some great and good cause?

This I* the thought tha t grows 

apaco throughout r.all tho European 

countries. W ith  all her lim itations and 
restrictions, tho European woman, 
when sho does come out o f hor trad i

tional environment and offers a 
friendly, help ing hand to the reform* 
of the world, is a strong, noble and 

beautifu l character— perhaps stronger, 
perhaps nobler, because tho fight she 

wagos 1* keener and more deadly to 

hor own tender sensibilities than any 

struggle endured by us in Am erica 
If a man longs for drink but w ith
holds his appetite, ho is moro surely 

temperate than the one who knows no 

desire; and the sw immer Is stronger 
who battles w ith a  strong current. 

Thus. Indeed, the European woman 
may be greater in her greatness and 

stronger in  her strength, notw ithstand
ing  all her trad itional lim itations, than 
would bo her sister In America. W e 
may not sympathize w ith  the Euro

pean point of view as to the classlfi- 
cation of s*>clc-ty, cor may we agree 

w ith  Europeans in  the ir patronizing 
methods of dealing w ith the ir sister 

women; but wo cannot w ithhold our 
adm iration and esteem when r e  see 

tin ir uiisoMhIi devotion to principle as

Cross-Section of Follower.

fold the first burlap so it hang* over 

edges. Now get hold of the top o f the 

sack and pull it  up some so It can cool 
a little . Then empty out the slum- 

gum , put the sack back, and fill It 

again as before.

To boll the comb, use a four-hole 

stove w ith  a ll the lids off. P u t on a 
big tub contain ing  two buckets of wa

ter, and add the comb as It boils, un til 

the tub  is nearly fu ll. The water and 

free wax flow out of the press im m e

diately, leaving only the slum gum  to 

press.

H ELP  FO W LS TO LAY.

> L  - — --- J ----- *  . . I  l a

The Reasons W hy Green Bone Makes 
Eggs.

I t  Is not enough that a given food 

contain a certain per cent, of lime o ra  

certain per cent, of phosphates; It 

m ust also be decided whether theso 
different chemicals can be assim ilated 

by tho hen. Dalton, who Is ind isputa
ble authority, says: “ It is well known 

that Inorganic substance*, although 
they afford the necessary material for 

vegetation, are not sufficient for the 

nourishm ent of animuls, which de

pend for their support upon elements 

already combined In the organic form, 

by the action of tho sun's rays and 
p lan t life.”

That market bones produce wonder

fu l results when fed to poultry Is in 

disputable. The lean meat and gristle 

form  tlie white of tho egg and about 
1«» per cent, of the yolk. The marrow 

and other fat on the bonc« supply the 
remainder of the yolk. •

The lim e phosphates In the bone 

yield all the necessary lime, salt* for 

the shell and the necessary phosphates 
for the in terior of the egg. W hen it 

is considered tha t a ll the above sub-1 
stances are found in green bone in a 

specially digestible condition, far 

more so than any food supplied by dry 
meat, corn or wheat, is It surprising 

tha t such glow ing report* are so often 
heard about th is  new food for poultry?

W ith  modern machinery obtainable 

on easy terms, poultry men should feed ; 
more liberally o f green cut bone, es

pecially to pullets and cockerels dur

ing the cold w inter months when other

HEALTH NOTES  
FOR JUNE.

In years gone by a farm er turned a 

decrepit barrel on Its side and drove 

vertical stakes down In front of It to 

serve as a coop for the hen and brood. 

I f  he thought to bore several holes In 

that part o f the barrel nearest the 

ground so tha t the water could drain  
out. he prevented the possibility of a 

heavy rain flooding tho quarters and 

drowning the chicks.
In later years the up-to-date farmer 

has adopted more modern and more 

practical quarters for tho little  chicks 

and tho broody hen. Sometimes the 

adoption of a good coop means tho 
successful rearing of strong, healthy 

youngstors Instead o f stunted birds 

which can never be more than culls.

Tho brood coop of tho present day 

protoots the brood from w ind In cold 

woathor, from driv ing rains In all sea
sons and Is also capable of udm ittlng  

a  goodly supply of pure air. It Is also 

so constructed that It may be easily 
cloaned. Most of them  have fronts of 

vertical slats and If they are equipped 

w ith  tigh t floors these floors should be 

made removable in order that the 

floors may be easily cleaned. I f  the 

floors, however, are not nailed to the 

coop*, the latter may be lifted off and 

tho floors cleaned readily. Again if 

no floors are used but the coops aro 
allowed to s it directly on well-drained 

ground, cleaning tho coop is sim ply a 

matter of moving It to a fresh location 

every morning.
The Interior of a coop should a l

ways ho dry, says The Farmer, and it 
Is advisable therefore to cover the 

roof and sides w ith some sort o f wat

erproof m ateria l; for example, some 

o f the prepared rooflng* or ta r paper. 

To prevent the entrance of anim als 

tha t would k ill the chickens a stout 

frame covered w ith fine mesh wire 

netting may be made to be placed in 

front o f the coop a t night so that pro

tection may be afforded w ithout cut

t ing  off the supply of air.
An ordinary packing box w ith  each 

o f its dimensions about two feet may 

be made in to  a satisfactory coop by 

covering It w ith roofing fabric and 

providing it w ith  a slat front, etc.

PO U LT RY  NOTES.

Sunflower seed makes good poultry 

food. Raise some th i* season.

Thoroughly cleanse nnd whitewash 

the poultry house this month.

The time spent In learning how to 

prevent poultry diseases w ill savo 

twice tho tim e needed to effect a  cure .

Beekeeping gives open-air exercise, 
brings one Into contact w ith the beau

ties o f nature, nnd Is an Interesting, 

fascinating study.

If the reader Is not able to own a 

green bono cutter, he can take a sharp 

hatchet and cut up tho green bones 

Into particles, which tho birds can eat.

Do not put moro than SO chicks In 

one flock in any brooder, no matter 
how much room the machine may pro

vide. Fifty is as many as w ill do well 
together.

Do not a l, Bk,m t0 tho 

hogs, i t  ig a valuable food for eggs 

and growth and may be used to mix 

the mush or may be given to d rink  in 
addition to water.

L lco breed faster as warm  weather 
comes on. To combat them  paint the 

roost and roost supports frequently 

w ith some o f the be*t liquid lice kill- 
ers, or w ith kerosene.

The difference in the consumption 
o f honey, when w intering in the cel

lar compared w ith w intorlng out-of- 

doors. is only from the fact tha t the 

temperature Is more uniform , and 
therefore the boos keep more quiet.

Overfeeding and underfeeding 

should both be guarded against by the 
beginner In poultry raising. Overfeed

ing  Is c e r ta in  death, while underfeed
ing  Is death to development and 

growth. Both are unprofitable and 
should be avoided.

GOOD F E ED  RACK.

One W hich W ill Prevent Poultry 
From W asting Feed.

A  serviceable feeding rack, shown 
In the illustration, is designed to pre

vent waste o f feed given to poultry 

and to keep water from being soiled, 

say* Orange Judd  Farmer. It  consist* 

of a crato und a base tray of any de

sired size. The tray has two cross 

piccos beneath to prevent warping 

und a rim  of two-lncli stuff. Tho crate 

Is mnde of lath, say one foot long,

Feeding Rack In Position.

nailed to a top consisting uf a board 

one inch thick and a baso frame of 

wood 1V4 by one- ha lf or three-fourths. 
The cover may or may not have the 
hinged trap door, as shown in tho 

draw ing. W ater or feed, or both, may 

be set under the crate w ithout fear of 
loss o r pollution.

S p r in g  C a ta rrh  Is  a w e ll  de
fin e d  S p r i n g  d isease. T h e  
u su a l s y m p t o m s  a re  g iv e n  
a bove . A  B o t t le  o t  P e r u - a a  
t/iken In  t im e  w i l l  p ro m p t ly  
a rre s t th e  co u rs e  o t  th e  d isease  
k n ow n  as S p r in g  C a ta rrh .

Paint Buying  
Made Safe

White Lead and 
Linseed O il need 
no argument, no 
adve rtis ing  to 
m a in ta in  them- 
selves as the best 
and most economic
al paint yet known to 

Tbedifficulty has 
been for the buyer to be 
always sure of the purity 
of the white lead and oil.

We hive registered tbe 
trade mark of the Dutch Boy painter 
to be the final proof of quality, gen* 
uineness and purity to paint buyers 
everywhere. When this trade mark 
appears on the keg, yoo can be sure 
that the contents is P u re  W h i t e  
Lead made by the Old Dutch Process.

S E N D  F O R  B O O K

*• A Talk on Paint," sir** vslaabl* Informs- 
(UBca

NATIONAL LEAD  COMPANY

JBZSSldciphU J 'hn T. I-—!• A Hr ̂ Co. tiU- 
burgh (Srtiooal Lt*i a Oil tVx)

Mica Axle grease
Best lubricant for sales in tbe 

world—long wearing and very ad
hesive.

Makes a heavy load draw like a 
light one. Saves half the wear on 

wagon and team, and increases the 

earning capacity ef your outfit

Ask your dealer for J lie a  A xle 

Grease.

S T A N D A R D

The Doubtful Cockerel.

I f  you have any doubts as to  the 

good breeding qualities of a cockerel 
when ho Is large enough to make a | 

fryer, glvo the market dealer the bene

fit o f the doubt and let h im  have the 
bird.

SICK HEADACHE
Pos itive ly  cured by 
tam e  L it t le  P il ls .

They also relieve Dis
tress froa Dyspepsia. la- 
digestion and Too Eearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy tor Dizziness. Nausea, 
Drowsiness. Bad Tastt 
in tho 31 oath. Coateti 
Tongue. Pain In the Side, 
TORPID LTVER. Thej 

regulate tbe Bow*:*. Purely Vegetable.

s w u m  SH1U D 0SE. SHALL PRICE

CARTERS

Peanuts for Dairy Cow*.

Prof. Corbett o f the department ot i 

agriculture is a great belJovcr In pea-1 

nuts—as a food for dairy cattle. H* 
urges the farmers o f Texas to grow

CARTERS
| i v TE£R

JuiLs-

G a n n  Mcst Bear 
Fa;-Simile Sig^aturt



CLERK SHORT $30,0111
M IL W A U K E E  COURT O FF IC IA L  13 

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY.

R E A D Y  T O  { P L E A D  G U IL T Y

Frank W oller Adm its He Embezzled 

Large Sum— Caught In Wheat 

Slump Six Years 

Ago.

8 U FFEREO  TORTURES.

Milwaukee.— Frank E. W oller, clerk 

of the municipal and district courts, 
was arrested Thursday afternoon on a 

warrant signed by Judse Neelen, 

chancing h im  with* embezzlement on 
January  2. 1907. of $30,000. The wap- 

rant was served by District Attorney 

McGovern personally. W oller w ill be 

taken to court Friday and w ill plead 
guilty  and receive his sentence.

The discovery of the shortage was 

made Wednesday afternoon when J. 
C. Chandler, an expert in  the employ 
of the city, reported to C ity Comptrol

ler Bechtner that the books of the 

clerk were In perfect condition but 
that he had been unable to secure 
from W oller a satisfactory showing 

as to the amount on hand. Mr. Becht- 
ner wont to the First National bank 

und discovered that while W oller 

should have something over $29,000 
to  the credit of the bail deposit fund 

there was only $990 in the fund.
When seen after his arrest W oller 

said:
•'This Is of old standing. It  ex

tends back six years or more, when 
1 was In the commission business 

w ith  a Chicago man. and 1 have been 
try ing to  cover my shortage ever 
since. I don't know how much It Is. 

The comptroller knows that.

"A t the time that wheat took aa 

aw ful tum ble I lost money as well as 
the rest. I had this big bank account, 

and 1 borrowed from Peter to pay 
Paul, expecting to be able to cover 
the shortage in tim e to prevent a dis

covery.

" I have always kept my books 
straight. The only discrepancy is 
that the balance on the books is in 

excess of the real balance In tho 

bank."

DES M OINES TO T RY  N EW  PLAN.

Rockefeller, Stopped by Constable, 
Pays Fine for Chauffeur.

New York.— John  D. Rockefeller's 

automobile, in  which Mr. Rockefeller 
was being rather hurriedly driven to 
h is country home Thursday, was 

stopped by a constable at Rlmsford 
and the chauffeur was subsequently 

flned $23 for exceeding the speed 
lim it. Mr. Rockefeller paid the fine.

Mr. Rockefeller was on his way 

from this city to Pocantico H ills when 

.ils car was halted. According to the 

constable the machine was m aking 30 
m iles an hour when he caught its 
speed over a measured course.

W IR E  ST R IKE  AT FRISCO.

Operators W ill Q u it Despite Executive 

Committee’s Order.

Chicago.— The strike of the tele

graph operators, it  was announced at 

one o'clock Friday morning, would 
begin a t one o'clock Friday afternoon 
a t San Francisco and Oakland, on a 

demand for a 25 per cent, increase In 
wages.

President S. J. Small, of the Com
mercial Telegraphers’ Union of Amer

ica refuses to abide by the decision 
of the executive committee in New 
York Thursday afternoon to call off 

the strike.

F IV E  K ILLED  IN AUTO CRASH .

Terrible Accident Near Naples— Ital

ian Prince Among Victims.

Naples.— A most appalling automo* 

bile accident occurred a t Caianello. 
about 100 miles distant from Naples, 
'ihursday, five men being killed. Tho 

motor car. which was going at high 

speed, ran Into a rock and was demol

ished. Among the killed was Prince 
Pescara, a member of the Ita lian  no- 

b llity  and related to the Spanls'* 

royai hoiise, on account of whose 

death the aristocracy of the whole of 
lower Italy w ill be in mourning.

Sentenced For Land Frauds.

Omaha.— Thomas H . Huntington 
and Am i B. Todd were sentenced by 

Judge Manger In the United States 
district court Thursday to pay a fine 

of $1,000 each and to be imprisoned 
In the Douglas county ja il for three 
months. Fred Hoyt was sentenced to 

pay a fine of $1,000 and to stand com
m itted to  the Douglas county ja il un

t i l  the fine is paid. The three men 

were convicted of conspiracy to de

fraud the United States out of pos

session and title  to large tracts of 
land.

Racked w ith Pain, Day and Night, 
for Years.

W m . H . W alter, engineer, o f Chata- 
worth. Ills* writes: "K idney disease 

was lurk ing In my 

system for years. 1 
had torturing pain 

In the side and 
back and the urine 

was dark and full 
of sediment. I was 
racked w ith pain 

d a y  a n d  night, 

could not sleep or 

eat well, and finally became crippled 

and bent over w ith rheumatism . Doan’s 

Kidney P ills brought quick relief, and 
In time, cured me. Though I lost 40 
pounds, I now weigh '100, more than 

ever before."
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 

Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N . Y.

Adopts Modification of Commission 

System of Government.

Des Moines. la.— By an overwhelm

in g  m ajority the citizens of Des 
Moines Thursday adopted what is 
known as the Des Moines plan of 

government, a modification of tho 

commission form of government, 
ndopted some years ago in Galveston, 
Tex.

The new plan provides for an 

elim ination of the ward system, with 

its aldermen, mayor and other elec

tive olllcers. and the electIpn by tho 
city ns a whole of five commissioners, 
all of whom shall give their entire 

tim e to city affairs, one as mayor and 
the other four as heads of department. 
A ll other offices are made appointive.

JO H N  D. BREA KS SPEED  LIM IT .

GOOD IDEA FOR MATCHES.

Double Enders Popular Among Smok
ers In Mexico.

"Mexico may be behind us in some 

things, but she has u f lashed to tho 
wheel when It comes to m aking 

matches." said a man Just In from the 
land of the Montezumas as he handed 

out a wax luclfer w ith a head on each 

end;
" I saw nothing but double ended 

matches whllo } was away, and I can 
tell you that they save one's record 

w ith the Recording Angel. If  you dig 
down In your pocket and find one 

match the chances are that you are 

sure o f a light, because If one end 
goes out the other Is left. These old 
tim e matches. Just revived, that splut

ter brillian t sparks may be all right 

when It comes to pleaning the baby, 

but the fellow who puts on the m ar
ket a double ended match w ill find 

a ready demand.’’

The Lie According to Mr. Dooley.
"A  lie may be as simple as th ’ 

thruth . Th' fact Iv th* m atter Is that 

tV  rale thruth Is niver simple. W hat 
we call thruth an' pass around fr'm  

hand to hand Is on’y a kind Iv a cur
rency that we u fo  f r  convenience, j 

There are a rood n-.any counterfeiters j 

an' a lot I t  th* counterfeits mus’ b e ' 
In circulation. I haven't anny ques

tion that I take In manny iv  th im  
over me Intcllochool bar ivry day. an* 

pass out not a few. Some iv th ’ coun

terfeits has as much precious metal 

In th lm  as th* rale goods, on’v they 

don’t bear th' governmlnt stamp."—  

From  Dissertations by Mr. Dooley.

$100 Reward, $100.
Th# readers o f tbls paper w ill be pleased to learn 

(bat tlmr* I* at l*a .t *>n« 4re *1M  disease that seleac* 
has beeu abia to cur* In all It* st**es. and that U 
Catarrh. Haifa  Catarrh Cara 1* the only positive 
rure u w known to the tne-llcal fraternity. Catarrh 
beln* a Consiltutl nal disease. r e t i r e *  a con*:lto- 
tl.-nal irestnen t. lU .I 's  Caurrh Care 1* tafc-n In
ternally. acting directly up,»n the blvod aad mucous 
■ u tlw r i v t  IB* •ystera. thereby destroying the 
foundat'.uu o f th * d l- a » «v  aad rfs-lmc the patient 
streotctb by bu!l<lla« mp th* concltnrtua a&d aest.t- 
Ing nature la  dulu< lt »  w..r*. The proprietor* have 
*<i mo.-h fa ith  In IU  curative power* that they offer 
One Hundred Dollar* f  r any case that It fa lls  to 
cur*. S *»d  for IlM o f  tettlraootala.

Addr*a* F. J. C llK S K V  A  CO.. Toledo. O.
SoM by all l>rurf*1*t«. T5« .
T a k e  f l a i l s  f a m i l y  P 1IH  f o r  c o s s U p a U o o .

The Eternal W oman.
I t  Is because It Is always Impos

sible to know how a woman w ill act, 

to grasp tho workings of her m ind, 
to plorco the veil that hides the inner

most recesses of her soul, tha t she has 
held such complete sway over man. 

Ho can never definitely rely upon her. 

— London World.

Ladles Can W ear Shoes
One niro ►mailer after uaine Allen’s Foot- 
Kuhc. A certain cure for swollen^wealing, 
hot, aching feet. At all Druigri-de. 25c. Ac
cept no mib-titute. Trial package FREE. 
Addreaa A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. ^ .

Let a man overcome anger by love; 
let h im  overcome evil by good, the 
greedy by liberality, the liar by truth. 

— Buddha.

BLACK, ITCHING SPOTS ON FACE.

Physician Called It Eczema in W orst
Form— Patient Despaired of Cure—  

Cutlcura Remedies Cured Her.

"About four years ago 1 was aflllct- 

ed w ith black splotches all over my 

face and a few covering my body, 

which produced a severe Itching irri

tation, and which caused me a great 
deal of suffering, to such an extent 
that I was forced to call in  two of tho
leading physicians o f ----- . A fter a

thorough examination of the dreaded 

complaint they announced It to be 

■kin eczema In the worst form. Their 
treatment did me no good. F inally  L 

became d«'*i>ondcnt and decided to dis

continue their services. My husband 
purchased a Mingle sot of the Cutlcura 
Remedies, which entirely stopped the 

breaking out. I continued tho use of 
tho Cutlcura Remedies for six months, 

and after that every splotch was en
tirely gone. I have not felt a symptom 

of tho eczema since, which was three 

years ago. Mrs. Lizzie B. Sledge. 540 

Jones A VO., Selma, Ala., Oct, 28,1905."

W ould Take W hat They Had.
A gentleman purchased a t a post 

Office a large quantity of stamped en
velopes, new ip tpcr wrappers and oth
er (xiblal requisites.

F ind ing them somewhat difficult to 

carry, he nuked ono of the counter 
clerks If he co'ild supply h im  w ith a  

small quantity o f string.

"W e  are not i>crmlttcd by the de
partm ent to supply string." was the 
reply.

"Then give me a bit of red tape/*' 
wa* tho sarcastic retort.

Tho string was supplied.

Smoker* appreciate the quality value of 
T«*wi*’ Single Binder cigar. Your dealer

Don’t Sneeze Your Head Off.
Krause's Col<l Capsules will cure you al- 

tiK'*t instantly. A t all Druggists, 25c.

Re your own taskmaster, your boss 
has other responsibilities than  look

ing after you.

Lewi*’ Single Hinder — the famous 
■tmight 5c cisar, always beet quality. 
Your dealer or Lewi*' Factory, Peoria, 111.

No search warrant Is necessary in  

looking for trouble or finding fa u lt

Mr*. Winslow** SootMn* Syrup.
Tor rbli.lrrn teething, a-^tena the c in

. a l l a y s  p a t n .  c a r * *  w i n d c o U c .  2 S c * t x x U a

To the man outsido every lore looks 

like a first love.

"ft
or Lewis' Factor)', Peona, 111.

W isely and slow; they stumble that 

run fast.— Shakespeare.

A Positive
C U R E  FO R

C A T A R R H
E ly 's  Cream Balm

is Quickly absorbed.
Gives Reliel at Oac*. 60c.

Kir Bros. K Warren 8U St. T.

FOR SALE ill tracts of our own land.

Pierre.

k k  ;n K idder County, hear Bismarck. N . 
- nalde terms. Land and city  p r o b it y  a t 
in the center o f  tbr natural in s  r t f k e  o f

South Ikak..to. K>>r map*, p la te and in form ation , 
addrvsa. r iu a U T T  L a .x d  A  Tiit/Kt '  - - - - - -  -: Co- Steele. K . IK

kt. 1
;°c*

: c 2

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

AVc$ctable Prt’parafinn for As 
slmilaiiiKjihcFoodandltoda
(tag Uie Sioflnchs and Dowels if

I n f a n t s  /C huprew

Promotes Dkjestionffrnftt 
ness and fostftinlains nrifcr 
Optum .Morphine norMincriL 
N o t  N a r c o t ic .

JkjftfOUIkSlM LUrmBM

w -

JknMtrUtt-

Apcrfect Remedy forConsHpn 
lion, Sour Sloiuach.Dlarrtiora 
Worms fomnlswnsJtvrrisit 
ness and LO SS OF SEEEP.

f t c S o n l f  S ifrurure t f  

NEW YORK. _
A l b  m o n tk s  o l®  

j j  D o s e s - J J C iw t s

tTuarantccd um lrrtheTo.• l j

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
U s e  

Fo r O ve r 
T h irty  Y e e rs

CASTORIA

WORKING WOMEN, 

WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOW

MRS.SADIE ABBOTT

W om en for the m ost pa rt spend 
the ir lives a t home, and i t  is these 
women w ho are w illin g  and ambitious 
th a t  their homes sha ll be kep t n e a t 
and pretty , the ir children well dressed 
and tidy , w ho do the ir ow n cooking, 
sweeping, dus ting  and  o f ten washing, 
iron ing  and hewing for the entire 
fam ily , w ho call for our sym pathy.

T ru ly  tho work o f such a  woman 
is "never done” and Is i t  any wonder 
th a t  she breaks down a t  the end o f a 
few years, the back begins to aelie, 
there is a displacement, in flam m ation 
o r u lceration of the abdom ina l organs, 
a feranle weakness is b rough t on. and  
the struggle o f th a t  w lfo and  m other 
to  continue her duties is p it ifu l.

L yd ia  E . P ln kha tn ’*  Vegetable 
Com pound, mado from  native roots 
and herbs, is  the exact medicine a 
woman needs whose strength is over
taxed. I t  keeps the fem inine organs 
in  a  strong and  hea lthy  condition. 
In  preparing for ch ild b ir th  and  re
cuperating therefrom  i t  is most effi
cient. I t  carries a  wom an safely 
through  the change o f life  and  in  
m ak ing  her strong and  well assists 
her to be a good w ife and  mother.

Mrs. Sadie Abbott, o f Jeannette , 
Pa., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham—

“I  anffervd severely with pain every 
month and abm s i« in  In my left side. My 
doctor prescribed tr 

I; a friend

MRS. PREE M*KITRICK

Mrs. Pree M cK ltrlck , o f L a  Farge, 
W ls., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkhsm t
“ For nix years I  suffered from 'female 

wrakiiiK*. I  wna so Irregular that I would 
go from three m<«>k* to alx month*, so I 
thought I would glvn Lydia K. l'iukham's 
Vegetable (’oni|Miuiul a trial.

“Now T mu oik'o more well and can do my 
work without a pain. Any one who wishes, 
ran writutoine aud I  will answer all letters 
gladly,”

Women should remember th a l  Lyd ia  
E . P lnkham ’s Vegetable Compound 
holds the record for the greatest 
num ber o f actual cures o f female ills . 
Every suffering woman i n  t h e  
United State* la asked to accept the 
fo llow ing  inv ita tio n . I t  Is free, w i l l  
b r ing  you hea lth  and m ay s a v e  
your life.

N O R T H W E S T
AND R ET U RN

Portland. Tacoma. Seattle. Bellingham, 
Everett. Vancouver. Victoria 

and N ew W otm it

$62.50
Foe the roc&d trip

F R O M  C H I C A G O
Tickets on sale June 20 to July 12, 

1907. Also tickets one way through 
California on sale s a m e  dates 

at slightly higher rates.

VIA

U N I O N  P A C I F I C
The Short Line to Portland. 

iKouiai or

W . G. N El M Y E R , O. A .,
120 Jackson  Boulevard, Chicago, III.

FREE
send her absolutely 
hox of Paxtlne wit 
tlons and genuine 1 
your name aud uU<lr<

PA XTIN E
fectlons, such as nasal catai
catarrh and Inflauiniaiion cauieo d t it 
nine Ills ; sore eyes, sore throal 
mouth, by direct local treatment It* 1 
stive power over these troubles Is ex

To e o n v l n o o  any 
woman th a t  l*»x> 
tine Antla«<ptle will 
Improve her hesUh 
and do all we claim 
for It . w ill

send her absolutely freo a large trial 
box of Paxtlne with book of lustruc* 
tlons and genuine testimonials. Send 
your name aud address on a  postal card.

cleanses 
and heals 
m ucous  
m o r n *  
brane af

fections, such as nasal catarrh, pelvic 
catarrh and inflammation caused by Ivuil-

»al and 
cur-

power over tliese troubles is er.’.jifc- 
ordinaiy and gives Immediate relief. 
Thousands of women are using and reo* 
omxnendmg It every day. to cents at 
druggists or by mall. Remember, however, 
IT  COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY IT. 
T H E  V . PAXTON CO., Uoatou, Maaa.

for me 'but did me no
good: a friend advi»<d Lydia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound and I wrote you In 
regard to my eondltl«*i I followed ye jr 
advice and am s perfectly 
Ittins have all ilisaMware 
recommend your medicine

___ ____  your
!.vtlv well woman. Tho 

»•«red and I  cannot 
too highly.

Mrs. Piakham’ s lu tta t lo a  to W

W omen suffering from  any  form  o f 

female weakness are inv ited  to  

prom ptly  communlcste w ith  Mrs. 

P inkham . a t Lynn , Mass. From  the 

symptoms given, the trouble m ay be 

located and the quickest and  surest 

way o f recovery ad vised. O u t o f her 

vast volume o f experience in treating  

female Ills  Mrs. P inkham  probab ly  

has the very know ledge th a t  w ill 

he lp  your case. Her advice is freo 

and  alw ays he lpfu l.

POSIT1VK CUSS FOB

S O R E  S H O U L D E R S
ON

H O R S E S  & M U L E S
vou can cure 

ilders. sore necks

m re . g ra n d  m ou n ta in  —-en ery  an d  d e p a r tu im ia  
o f  in te res t t o « ver> body- T jrp ten l o f  th e  W «•»!. 
C lu b o fo i s . f i  35; IS f«*rIS .W  U n ite  w ith  frtendn 
A n d a en d a c lu b . A g e a tn w a n te d , s ta in p »ta k e n .

THE I  MVF.R.SAL M U iA ilN E  
T olvxc  B lo c k , D x s v r a ,  Co lo s a d o .

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compo.nd Sseceeds Where Others Fail.

A BEAUTIFUL MAGAZINE
J u s t  to  In tro d u c e  o u r  m a ir a i ln e  we w ill aend It  
to  yo u  u n  - t e a r  l o r  o n l y  e e n ln  o r  th r r *

'  a foe  !•) <Vnt«. TbrtUlag a to r ie a  o f  ndven-

OUT THEY RUSH llukV ln. where 111 land w ill
produce more grnin t hnn h iuh prleedtaod loi Central 

F n e e n n l. <'«>mlp|f corn country, w hen new 
ra iln x tl Is completed land  vitlu>'» w ill doable . Act 
qu ick ly . For fu l l  partleulnrs. map*, etc.. nrtdrevt 

Cl.Al'OK M. ITr a hi., Jamestown, N. 1>.

HOW TO GET FREE TRIP
to the C. I*. Ily . Irrluuled und noielrrlu itted lundn In 
SUN N Y SOUTHKHN A L llK llT A , tho fu tu re  home 
o f tin' moM t>roj|K>rou» nosed fitruiliiK. utork mlMiiK  
and da iry ing  ooiniiiun liy  In Cniuola! W rite  'I'. I*. J .  
P ow ku , Uvii'l A tienl, ills Ololio lllilg., Ht. I ‘« u l. M ina .

CALIFORNIA FARMS V V r
etc. W rite  fo r  booklet “ A , llO i/ o u n  i i i a m v U i,  
W S t n  Pab lo  A  venae, ttnk land, Ca lifo rn ia .

NO OUR S E R V IC E S
(U «dfoeboeSlet. MIH* IV STXVIOIS A  CO.. 
M  li lh  at.. Washiatftan. I>. C. Iir.nrh— a l 
CSkwtfe. tlee*land and betnMt. Mtah. 1* 4.

P R O T E C T Y O U R  ID E A S

At very small expense 
your work horses' sore shoul 
or sore backs and not lose a single day’* 
work. Security Gall Salve will do it, 
and after the first application he will be 
out of pain. This is also good policy, 
for he will surely do more work without 
running down. If your stock gets cut 
from barb wire, or anything else, be sure 
and use Security Antiseptic Hsalar. It will 
cure a cut very quickly. Dealers everywhere. 

Security Remedy Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

COME TO MEEKER COUNTY,
M I N N E S O T A

W k v  I  Because it  is  one u f the n c b e *  afrlealTers 
districts la  \ iinr. — il*  a rd  It*  rWD soil a U
nuruer. u% U k n a n d  irruTr« make It an Ideal placeu 
live . K a i» « (» . «> d  e»»ra, e l o m ,  tlBoth jr aad icraiasw 
•11 k io  l- .  S u w d ' l l  (SI-OWMIITO cu a n iiT ir*  t lw *  
to eT err  farm . U irh fl^ ld  has nm-rt brick cr.-amerj 

i in tl»e »*ate. S o  w ild  la n d v  hat a few  farm
can t*e tvrturht v e rreb .'a p  CoBaMetlna Ike va ln e u  
smpr .T«-mrnt«. Kor Inforuiatlwn. wnt<- u®oI
r tum s  4\u u u i i i n  m m  u u .  lium«u.

Z Y M O T O I D
F o o i t l v e l y  C a r e *  O ld  U le e e a , eesema and skin 
<IIm -uu<» by N lm |ile A p i> lle i» ttn n , Surely relieves 
p iln  ami prevent»  I t fo o d  I ’ o ls o a .  NotniriK r l«e  
noedad for iiny W o u n d , I t i i r n  o f S u re  T k n t n l .  
To  fntrootii'e. II.IHI bu y i a nimrt bottle, w ltn F in e  
O oh i C ou n tn In  I ’ e n , F ra n  with IIr»torder. W rite 
fo r  fu ll llteralurii lo

D R . W . B. A R N O L D , 
R O C K F O R D , IL L .  - - B O X  dOdO.

PATENTS
...

Book A o f information aent I'KKC.

T H E  j Easy to Wear! Easy to Fit! EasjtoGit!
E —  " W  W #  h a r e  t h e  o n ly  t r o * »  t h a t  .-an b e  w o r n  

A m  | l> jr e » e r y o n *  w i t l i  i « r l i  c t  c o m f o r t ,  h u e e e e d s  

T D I I C C  j o t U w *  r ia l l. H*n.| f . , r  f r w  l .o o k l- t .

TRUSS I THE EASY TlliSS CO.. Kslsmaioa, Mkb.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
and

A r k n n i i a s
_ _  ______ ____________ ________________I.n n d , w r ite
S .C . D o w e ll, W a ln u t  R I iI ko , A rk ., w ho  t>wna m id  
c o n tro ls  th o im n n d a  o* no rea  o f  th e  tliiOMt F a rm *  
l u «  a u d  T im be red  la m U  In  th e  S ta te , a t  th e  
low es t p r ice s . W r ite  h im  fo r  F ree  B ook le t.

A. N. K.— A (1907— 25) 2183.

Dainty, Crisp, Dressy

Summer
Skirts
are a delight to the refined woman every
where. In  order to get this result see 
that the material is good, that it is cut in  
the latest fashion and use

Defiance
Starch
in the laundry. All three things are im 
portant, but the last is absolutely neces
sary. No matter how fine the material 
or how daintily made, bad starch and 
poor laundry work will spoil the effect 
and ruin the clothes. D E F IA N C E  
STARCH is pure, will not rot the clothes 
nor cause them to crack. It  sells at ioc 
a sixteen ounce package everywhere. 
Other starches, much inferior, sell at xoc 
for twelve ounce package. Insist on 
getting D E F IA N C E  STARCH  and bo 
sure of results.

Defiance Starch 
Company,
Om aha, Nebraska.



HUSBAND WANTED. DELONG DOINGS.
W o . Ritchey is able to be out 

Fulton County Woman Seeks Aid of Qf doors.

Law for Recovery of Spouse. Mrs. Phil Swigart is on the sick

The sheriff of Fulton county list this week, 

came to the lake on Saturday iu Mrs. H. H. Rarrick

HOMES AT W IN ONA . rqBBERY IN PARIS CAFES.

A Summer Resort Being Turned In

to a Place of Winter Residences. 

Home-building at Winona lake 

is visiting is making this retreat one of the 

nnusual communities of Indiana.

No Price* on Bills of Faro, and Waiters 
ImpoM on Guest*.

“ 1 tell you.” said the* returned Euro
pean traveler, taking up the bill of 

fare. “ I fe  a pood deal of relief to get
to a place where one cau know the

uuest of John J . Trimble whose her iwtrents at South Betid. nnusual communities of I n d ia n a .  exact m t  of thing* to eat and drink.
* * ' W in Robinson aud family spent The p r e s e n t  s e a s o n  i s  being marked when on the other side I narrowly es 

Saturday and Sunday at Argos. by the erection of a number of o°n

Messrs W in Robinson and Ralph dwellings, some of them on a pre- the mtDU VurlH ^ -bolll l h 0  worst of-

wife is seeking recompense for hav

ing been deserted by him six years 

ngo. Trimble was supposed to be 

in camp at the south end of the 

lake with two brothers, but the 

sheriff failed to locate him. and the 

brothers denied knowledge of his 

whereabouts. A warrant was then | 

sent to Sheriff Von*is of Marshall 

county. That othcer made his ap- j 

pcarance ou Tuesday afternoon | 

and took into custody one of the ' 

brothers who teemed to answer the 

description given of John, but 

when he was identified by Schuy

ler Overuiyer he was released. At 

11 o’clock Tuesday night the sher

iff, iu company with Marshal 

Woods and L. 6 . Wiseman, made 

another visit 4o the camp, but 

Johnny was not on the spot. rI he 

case will now be dropped so far as 

the Marshall county officer is con* 

cerned. .

The brothers claim that Mrs. 

Trimble offered to stop proceed, 

ings if her husband would pay her 

$4100. and that when he agreed to 

this she raised the amount to$12U0, ̂ 

and ou his yielding to this demund 

she took another inventory ami 

made his value to her $2200, Then ; 

was when John balked and took to 

tho woods.

Wheat Two Weeks l.ate.

An unusual feature of the wheat 

crop this year is* the fact that it 

will not be ready for harvesting for 

two weeks later thun the usual 

time. By the Fourth of July last 

year the grain was almost all in j 

shock, but this year it will not be 

ready to cut before the 18th or 

20th of July. It is just beginning 

to head out, and atter this it usual

ly requires about six weeks time to 

ripen. Wheat is doing well and it 

is thought now (hat there will be 

four*fifths of a cr>p.— Logunsport

Pharos. ------------

Chicken hawks Troublesome
On account of the large number 

of chicken hawks that have caused 

considerable trouble throughout 

the state this season, Deputy State 

Game Commissioner Earle advo

cates tho levying of a state bounty 

of 50 cents for each hawk killed 

He will see that the next legisla

ture is asked to puss such an act 

in favor of I he farmer. The pres

ent game laws do not protect the 

hawks. Vut fail to levy a bounty 

-on their heads so that their exter

mination may be promoted.

A Funeral Suggestion.

An Illinois preacher has evolved 

a very sensible idea about funerals. 

He would have simple house ser

vices, no flowers ou display, no 

singing, no last look, only a few 

words by the preacher. But how 

about doing away without the lust, 

aud having merely a simple prayer 

in which the petition is for com

fort. not advice to God how to deal 

with the sorrowing nor with the 

departed?— HIkhart Review.

Daugherty left last Thursday for 

Kansas.

Mrs. John Hand and children 

are visiting relatives at 

this week.

tentious order. During its earlier fender among Enro|»citn cities lu this

years, Winona lake was looked up

on as a summer resort aud the cot- 

built only for warm
Lakctuu “HP* were _  , .  ,

weather use. But of late years it

has become a popular place for 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Shadel are faml|iH| with children to educate, 

visiting their daughter. Mrs. Sarah the chiWreu being placed in the 

Hay, of Log an six) rt.

Ruth Allen spent the latter part 

of last week with her uucle, Perry 

Ritchey of Rochester.

Mrs. Win. H. VauKirk Jr. and 

daughter Helen of Hibbard are 

visiting relatives here.

Winona schools, and the homes 

are being made more enduring 

that they may withstand the win

try leather. Last winter nearly 

100 families 8|>eut the cold season 

at this place and the number 

would have been larger had

Communion services at the Re- cottages been available. There is 

formed church next Sunday even-j a graded school available so a child

ing. Everybody invited.

IVlong and Burr Oak crosse<l 

bats Sunday at Delong. The scon 

was *20 to I) in favor of Delong.

A number of the young folks of 

this place attended Childreu s day 

exercises Suuday evening at West 

Washington.

Mrs. Albert Kuiseley and chil

dren of Wakarusa arevisitiug Mrs. 

Kniseleys parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Robert King.

Mrs. John Dutcher and daugh

ter came Saturday evening toaix»nd |jve jn

respect. In restaurant uftcr restaurant 

there prices are om itted from the bill 
of fare Simply lo give an opportunity 
to r ife  the pocket* of the unwary. 
Take uiy advice and have as close an 
approach to an ironclad agreement as 
possible w ith your gnrvon regarding 

the •dcuiulslon total* of your meal be
fore giving your order. I f  you don't, 

there's trouble aud pecuniary loss 
ahead. The waiter, w ith the conniv
ance o f the proprietor o f the cafe, 
w ill do all he cau to Impose upon you.

-One tragic story that I cau vouch 
for may l«e o f Interest to American 
tourists. I t  shows one variety of res
taurant robbery iu I ’arls illustrating 

Incidentally French Ingenuity. Au 
m o re  ^ , . ^ 5  woman gave a small lunch

eon at a well known pluce to a half 
dozen friends. She liatl uo lntentlou 

o f making ll an elaborate affair. She 
knew French ways and had a careful 

estimate made of the cost o f the rei*ast 
ordered. A fter the second course she 
noticed that the waiters were pressing 
upon her guests delicacies for which 

she had not stipulated, and she ob 
served, too. tbat a indnt was made of 

asking each |>ers«.>u If she would have 
some o f this, that or the other thing. 
O f course the via mis were accepted. 
These extras were succeeded by oth

ers, the poor hostess uot belug aide <*»T 
felt sin* was unable, w hich amounts to 
the same thing) to stem the tide raie 

u  ____ _ • Idly overwhelming her poeketbook.
S o m e  a re  people j W hon sbe ha<1 a gtormy Mission w ith

An Ancient Superstition.

I t  Is a  historical fact that a cock 
was publicly burned at Baw l In Au
gust, 1474. for the diabolical crime of
laying an egg. the egg belug alao bum  
ed lest It should pnaluce a cockatrice 
or tiery flying serpent. “On the Thurs
day before St. Lawrence’* day.” write* 

Gross In his “ Kurtze Hauler Kronlk,** 
•*they burned a cock ou the Koleul<erg. 
together w ith un egg which he had 
laid, for they feared that a dragon 
m ight be hatched therefrom. The ex
ecutioner cut open the cock and found 
three more eggs in him. for. a* Vlceu- 
tius saith In the sixth book of hi* 

•Speculum Naturale.’ It bath alway* 
been held that a cock lu hi* o!d age | 

may lay an egg. wbeu*-e uri*«th a 
basilisk If It be hatched out ou a dung 
heap by tbe serpent caUed coluber 

Wherefore the basilisk Is h * lf cock 
and half serpent He salth alao that 
certain persons declare they bavo seen 

basUisks hatched ’ from *uch egg*

PROMISING GERANIUM.

T e l e g r a p h  O n e  m l  tke  V e r t e -
||t<— S p n - lm r a  l a  m V m m r  l a e k  !* • * .

Geranium* seem to be receiving some 

of their old time favor. Among tbe re- 
cent acquisitions is Telegraph, illus
trated by Gardening, which *ay* that

may begin in the primary grade 

and in a period of years go through 

the Winona schools to a point 

where the pupil is ready for col- 

U*ge. There is an academy for 

boys and a school for girls and 

a special instruction is given in 

farming iu an agricultural insti

tute.
Not all the permanent inhabi

tants at Winona lake go there for 

the schooling.

Com hlll Magazine.

Against the Middle.
W hen Bill, the ranchman, came to 

New York to play the races be put up 
a t one of tbe most expensive hotel* lu 

the city and took one of the most ex- j 
pensive ro^ms. Theu he went broke, j 
The proprietor of the hotel aud the 

clerk held a private consultation.
“We will let him  stuy here." they de 

cided, “but from now on we will feed 

him  liver aud bacon until he pay* hi* 
bill. Nothing does he get lu this huu*e 
f(om  now on but liver and bacou."

They fed Bill liver aud bucou fo»-

MKW OKJlAXILX  TELBQ K A1U  IN KOI H t.MOl 
PUT.

It 1* “the result of crossing the varle 
tie* Mrs E. G . 11111 uud the W oudci 
I t  1* said to be a strong, free grower 
the leaves dark greeu with a hour; 
xone. The flowers are very large, *lugl> 
aud Of a rich deep orange cerise culm 
W ith the originator* it has proved to b 

an excellent bedder aud useful alike fm

breakfast dinner aud supper for about con*ervatory and window decoration 
three weeks. Then bis luck turned. He Tbl* geranium has received certificate 

forthw ith walked ou t to a Htrange cafe o f merit from prominent horticulture

to get something to eat. He looked j societies. __________

over the bill of fare.

part of the summer with her par- 

ejits, Mr. and Mrs. Mont Evans.

Thomas Moore and family of 

Princeton, Ind., who have been 

visiting Mrs. Moores parents, Mr. 

uud Mrs. Phil Swigart, returned 

home Monday.

O B ER  OBSERVAT IONS.

Chas. Rush has returned to Chi

cago.
Mrs. W . W. Osborn has been

quite ill.
Mrs. Chapman is the guest of 

her daughter at South Bend.

Chas. McGaffey attended the

Sunday school association at 
Kokomo.

A number from this place assist

ed at the barn raising at W 111. Ev- 

erly’s Monday.

Steve Shepherd is nursiug a 

sore head caused by a falling tim

ber coming too near.

Miss Clara Stevenson of Chicago 

is spending her vacatiou among 

her mauy friends here.

Mrs. Deem of Michigan, sister 

of the Akers boys, arrived Tuesday 

levelling for a visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hacker at- 

tended the wedding of Miss Mary 

Hissong to Otto Voreis, Sunday, 

June 21.

Miss Maud Osborn has returned 

from Amboy where she attended 

the wedding of a friend and made 

an extended visit.

Washington Kelley is spetidiug 

the week at the home of his son. 

H. H. Kelley. He is rapidly re 

covering from his recent illness.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
M od* K iu z ie  C orre ^poodeo t.

peace and comfort. The

m eans w ho  have  so u g h t th e  se- j the proprietor she could get no satls-

cl 118ion of the p lace  that they may faction. The things were offered; they
were eaten. ‘O f a surety, mndame had 

ordered them, else they would not 
have l>ocn served. It  Is Impossible 
that mndame would wish to have con- 

sequences most unpleasant?' She 
wisely paid tho bill, but tho experience 

cost her dear.
"So, you sec. holdups are not con

fined to our beloved country. In  fact. 
I thluk that our polite contemporaries 

over the Atlantic know things 'about 
the game al*out which our de«|teradoes 

are In entire ignorance."—New York 

Press.

“W hat's this in the middleT* be a*k | 

ed. “Liver aud bacon?"
“Ye*, sir.*’ the waiter aa*wered.
“Give me everything on the bill of 

fare both way* from liver aud bacon.” 
ordered Bill.—New York Pre**.

year-round population have an in

ter-denominational church with a 

permanent pastor.

Winona assembly has spent 

nearly 8300,000 iu drainage and 

water systems, uud other perman

ent improvements since it began 

its work thirteeu years ago. The 

newer homes are hsnted by steam 

and lighted by electricity, both of 

which are obtained from the pow- j 

er house of the Winona interur 

ban lines. The demand for cot

tages for summer use this year has 

been equal to the supply.

The hotel facilities at this sum

mer resort have been increased by 

the completion of the Presbyterian 

building which opens its doors in 

July. It is is a handsome stone

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Trouble comes natural to some peo

ple. Just like freckles or curly hair.

H ow  differently our side of a fuss 
sounds when presented by our enemies'!

The chauces aro if people distrust 
you the fault He* largely w ith your

self.

A mnn novui care* a great deal for 
the pictures tuken of him when he was 
a baby.

The Idea that there aro two side* to

The Gardners Show.

The Gardners Show aud Euter 

taiument Co. failed toapjjear Mon

day on account of an accident to 

oue of their comi>any. The Gard

ners are well-known entertainers 

and will draw large crowds while 

in Culver. Announcement of their 

coming will be made later.

The Plymouth Saloons.
1 he Plymouth saloon men are 

aroused over a movement that is 

said to be in contemplation to re

monstrate the saloons out of busi

ness here. I l  is reported that an 

effort similar to that in Polk will

Hattie Zink is visiting iu South 

Bend.

Ivy Crum called on Moda Kiuzie 

Thursday.

Mrs. Lon Huglu called ou Mrs. 

Joel Kinzio Monday.

The writer called ou Mrs. Sam

uel Bottorff Mouduy.

Ira Warstler and Arnie Horner 

were seen ou our streets.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Gross are 

visiting the former's parents.

Francis Susdorf aud family of 

Argos have moved to Burr Oak.

Mr. und Mrs. Frauk Reeg were! 

Knox callers Saturday and Sunday. |

Ruth Strum of Chicago is visit- 

ir.g with Mr. aud Mrs. Johusou 

this week.

Samuel Bottorff. Olsen and John

PLEASANT VIEW.
J. W lbm 1 loii« Corruspoudeat.

Cleve and Henry Pike were call

ers in Culver Sunday.

Frank Groos and wife are visit

ing .it home this week.

There will be au ice cream sup

per at Pleasaut View* July 13.

Rev. Givens aud bis mother 

: were callers arouud here Suuday.

Frank Hooton visited at Walker- 

tou. Teegardeu aud Tyner 

week.

Revs. Feece aud Meredith of 

Monterey preached at Pleasant 

View last Sunday.

Cle© aud Nona Glass of Fort 

Wayne visited at home Friday, re

turning Saturday.

Mrs. Zuuibaugh and daughter 

Hattie took dinner with J . W. 

Hooton and wife Sunday.

Mosdauies Wartsler and Lucinda 

Kiuxio visiUtl with Andrew Kiu

zie and wife of near Burr Oak.

any of the parties directly Interested.

It  Is right to start out lu life with 
an ainbltlou. but don’t overlook the im 
portance of enjoying the sceuery ou 
the ^ay .

When a mau picks up a pair of pan
taloons he has nut wum  lu a long 
time, he always feels in tbe pockets to 

see If he ha* left any muuey iu them. 
—Atchison Globe.

and brick structure, with over 100] every question didn’t originate with 

guest rooms. It  is ou high ground 

anil commands a beautiful view of 

the lake. I t  was built entirely by 

Presbyterian money, the stock be

ing owued by a large number of 

people over the United States.

Winona lake now has a hotel ca

pacity eijual to a city of many

people and thousands of visitors Changed Hi* Motto,

can be taken care ef during the A southern representative in con-

summer season. ***** is w l,u,« 1 HUch “ Per
suasive h im uner that, uu matter what
party may be lu power, he outdoes his 
colleagues lu procuring favors for his 

constituents.

One afternoon the statesman was 
met by a uewspaper man. “ Well, ma
jor," asked the latter, “how many ap- 

pulntmei.ts and appropriations have 
you arranged for today? We all know 

your way o f getting everything that 
you go after."

“Nothing today." responded the rep
resentative rather wearily. **>ly ex

perience this time reminds me o f the 
old Confederate soldier that 1 knew la 

Tennessee. *1 went Into this war.* 

las t ***^ he. ‘w ith the motto “Veui. vidl. 
vlci,” and I came out vice versa.’
St. Louis Republic.

Plaster of Pari*.
For experimental purposes and where 

but a few castings of medium aud 

light weight are required plaster of 
parls has many good advantages a* a 

material for pattern making. It I* 
light, it can be given a smooth surface, 
It is easily given any required shape 
and It can be added to Indefinitely. 
W hile It 1* brittle, this I* more than 
offset by the saving in first cost and 
the quickness w ith which the pattern 

may be prepared. Plaster of parls set* j 

In from three to six minute*, but If for 
any reason It is desired to keep the 
mass plastic for a longer period one 
drop of glue to a Are gallon mixture 
w ill keep It soft for a couple o f hours. 

Plaster of parls mixed with cold water 
has an expansion of about oue-alx- 
teenth of an lucb to the foot wheu 
hardening. Should thl* be undesirable 

mix w ith warm ur lime water, and 
there Is uo expauslun - Machinery.

Bamboo Sap In India.

In  Ind ia the nap of the female bam
boo Is used for medicinal purpusox. 
“Tabsslicer," or “bannloehau," 1m Hold 
In all lud lau  bazaars, as It baa been 
known from the earlleat time* a* a 
medicinal ageut It  Is ul*o

l  u c u u o i o u  U a r d r a  P l e a t .
At first *lgbt of the poteutlila one la 

stlnctlvely exclaims, “ Why, that la t 
strawberry plant!** Tbe family rell 
tloaabip 1* strongly marked. The p< 
tentUla ha* tbe characteristic leaf 0 
the etrawberry, it* trailing habit, an> 
tbe showy flowers are the same shap< 
One scleuUnt has, 1 believe, made th 
statement that the wild poteutlila 1 
the original stock from which all th 
useful aud noble member* of a fnuill 
which Includes the apple aud the ron 
have been derived. The color raug« 
through shades o f red aud yellov 
There 1* a pretty w ild rose pink, *oui 

vivid scarlets and crimsons, rnaroo 

aud yellow’ from straw color to oraiig1 
Some varieties have flower* as doubt 

as little roses; others are single < 

semldoublei— Floral L ife._____

Two Failuree.
Homely M au—I married for beaut; 

Sarcastic M au-You reuilud ms of 
friend of m ine who married for moi 

ey. Homely M an—How's that? Sa 

castle M an—He didn 't get i t —Chlcaj 

News. go

Returned,
"Yes; this tower goes back to W il

liam the Conqueror."

"W h a t ’s the matter? I«o ’t It satis

factory *<" New Orleans Times-Demo
crat.

Borneo and was au article o f com
merce w ith eariy Arab traders of the 
east. Its  properties are said to be 
strengthening, tonic and cuollng It 
has been aualyzed aud ha* beeti shown 

to couslst almost eutlrvly of silica, w ith 
traces of lime and potash. From Its 
remarkable occurrence In the hollows 

o f bamboos the eastern m lud has long 
associated it w ith miraculous puwers.

.............. CULVER MARKETS.
kuowu In Eggs...............................

Butter (good)................
do (common)..........

Fowls.............................
Chickens........................
Lard...............................
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be commenced in this township.—

Independent. ... . - u  , . .. ,  
------------  Susdorf were Sunday visitors of

The supreme court of Indiana Joel Kiu/ie.

ou Tuesday reversed tbe decision 

in the "Sopher ease" in which 

Judge Ira Christian of Noblesvillc 

held that all the liquor laws of In- 

diuua were unconstitutional and 

that a saloon was a nuisance per 
se.

Sewing machines, new aud sec- 

oud-hand. at the Culver Depart
ment Store.

Misses Estella Hawk. Adie Mar

tin and Mcda K in iie  spent Sunday 

with Esta Zink.

Mrs. Frank Garu and son Park 

were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Frank 

Zink on Suuday.

Remnants Half-Price.

Wash goods in remnants and 

short lengths at half-price at Por

ter & Co.'s.

How They Fooled the Preacher. 
W heu our grandmother* arranged to 

have chlckeu for Sunday dinner—for 

the preacher- they picked out the big
gest and fattest aud toughest old heu 
on the place Saturday afteruouu and 

had the boy* aud dog* “ruu her down." 
A tough old heu t l i i t  Is chu&ed ull over 

the place and frlghtcucd out of her life 
is as teudcr as a spring lam b when 
cooked. Fright mckes auy animal, 
bird or fowl tender, so the buoks say, 

and it  appears from this that our 
grandmothers knew what they were 
about when they had the tuugh old 
hens chased before killing. E l Dorado 
(Kan.) Republican.

It Killed Him.
MI  should fancy the laundry business 

was about as easy as any to start." 

“ W hat makes you think so?”
“A ll you have to do Is to  lay in a sup

ply o f starch."
“ Yes.”

“W ell, that’ll stan-h you all right." 
Three days after there wa* a burial. 

—London Tlt-Rits.

A Brilliant Thought.
Mistress (to maid after the party)— 

So Frau X . called tbla afternoon. What 
reason did you give for my not seeing 
her? M aid—I told her we bad a big 

. . .  L ^  . wash on. Meggeudorfer Blatter.
Wash Goods.

Wash goods in all the new de- Assume in adversity a countenance 

signs and patterns iu stripes, fig-, °*  prosperity and in prosperity jnodar^

ures and checks at Porter & Co.'s, i #t* **** L,v,r'

A Court Fool's Joke.
Scogan, the famous court jester of 

Edward IV., dearly loved a practical 

joke. Ouce he borrowed money of the 
king and when the day for payiueut 
came was unable to make goud his 

word. He feared th,e Ling's uu^ur and 
decided to ap|M*ase him by a juke. 

Feigning death, he had hi* friend* car 
ry his body before Edward. The king 
fell a ready victim to tho deceptlun 

und In his lamentatlous over the sup> 
posed dead fool said he freely forgave 
the debt. 8cogau immediately Npraug 

to his feet, excialmlug, “The new* 
so revivifying that it ha* called m* 
back to life ."

I B> tbe Culver Cltjr Oram sad Coal Co.)
\\ heat, new...................  8la
Corn............................... .50
Oats (choice white) . . . . .-4U
Clover Seed...................  8 .(XJ

5------- ^

Pile* quick aud cerlsiu relief from D f 
SLoop h Marfic OiulJi.MH. P lo ano te  U i« nted«i 
eloiic for Piles, and itft action it uotitive iu<l 
rortaia. Itchiu*. jxiinfiil, protruding or blin<i 
p Uw ditsppoar like uimkic by it* um. In  ran 
uickei-capped *las» jar* 30 went#. Sold b> T. E. 
Sl*tter>. _  _______

Fireworks! Fireworks!
E. J . Bradley at the Bradley ho

tel will have the ouiy stock of fire

works iu town this year. A lar^e 

and complete stock, including 

is^blank cartridges, aud ut fair prices.

For Sale—One IAK) lb. brood 

mare, cheap. John Osborn.
Bill Nye and Maarten*.

In  tbe spring of U&6 the distin
guished Dutch novelist kuuwn by tbe 

pen name o f Maarten Maarteu* was 
elected an huuurary member u f tbe 

Author** club o f New York, say* tie*
Bookman. W lien the name Joo»t Ma 
rlus M. Van der Poorteu-Scbwartz 

came to the attention of the member
ship committee there was a gasp of 
astonishment. F inally the late Bill 
Nye came to the rescue w ith the sug 
gesUuu that the first ha lf of the name
should be acted on a t once, but that , , ,
the last half .hou id  b* held over until “ nd  perhaps permanently, contin- 
the autumu. when the weather wuuld uing to give the public my best 
be cool.

Knights of Pythias.
Marmont lodge. 231. K. of P., 

elected the followiug odicera last 

Tuesday evening:

C. C.— D. H. Smith.

V. C .- J . W. Rhoades.

M. W .— Wm. Grubb.

P.—Charles Burch.

M. at A.— E. W. Hawkins.

I, G .—H. Overman 

O. G.—Lloyd Hawkins.

Rep.—Wm. Foss.

Ins. Officer—L. C. Wiseman.

Hi* Choice.
A  witty member of tbe legal profes

sion was once a guest at a dinner re
markable for Its meagerness. Tbe d in 
ing room had been newly and splendid
ly furnished. Some of the guests con

gratulated the host un his taste In dec
oration.

“For my part. I would rather ace 
less gliding and mure carving,” said 

the wit.

Conscientious.
McAlister—*Tls threepence I'm  owln* 

ta ye. meenister. The fact Is, I'm  a 
conscientious inun, aud 1 pit uaetbln’ 
In the plate un Suuday. The smallest 

I  had w i' me was a saxpence, aud 1 
dldna thee ok the salrmuu was up ta It. 
— Dundee Advertiser.

We ought nut tu look back unless It 
Is to derive some useful lessons from 

past errors and for the purpose of 

profiting by dear bought experience^— 
Washington.

All New Goods.

A full line of beds, spriugs aud 

mattresses, all styles, kinds aud 

prices, at the Culver Dept Store.

W ill Remain in Culver.

Owing to the repeated solicits* 

tious of many customers aud 

friends I have concluded to re* 

main iu Culver for u time at least,

y, cc
public

service iu everythiug pertaining to 

the jewelry aud optical liue.

D. E. OvLKMAN.

M ake M oney
Without Working for It

Improve your property by paiuting 
it, and thereby increase its value. 
$25 worth of

SHAKER
LIQUID PAINTS
on a $2,500 house increases its valus 
$250. Isu’t that worth while?

Free color card at

Culver Cash Hdw. Co.



CLERK SHORT $30,000
M ILW A U K EE  COURT O FFIC IAL 13 

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY.

READY TO {PLEAD GUILTY

Frank W oller Admits He Em benled 

Large Sum— Caught In W hsat 

Slump Six Years 

Ago.

Milwaukee.— Frank E. Woller. clerk 

of the municipal and district courts, 

was arrested Thursday afternoon on a 
warrant signed by Judge Neelen. 
charging him  with* embezzlement on 
January 2. 1907. of $20,000. The war

rant was served by IMstrict Attorney 
McGovern personally. WoRer will be 

taken to court Friday and w ill plead 
guilty  and receive his sentence.

The discovery of the shortage was 
made Wednesday afternoon when J. 

C. Chandler, an ex|>ert in the employ 
of the city, reported to City Comptrol
ler Hechtner that the books of the 

clerk were in perfect condition but 

that he had been unable to secure 
from W oller a satisfactory showing 
as to the amount on hand. Mr. lU'cht- 

ner went to the F irst National bank 

and discovered that while Woller 
should have something over $2'.*.000 
to  the credit of the bail deposit fund 
there was only $«»0 In the fund.

W hen seen after his arrest W oller 

said:
"This is of old standing. It ex

tends back six years or more, when 
I wan in the commission business 

w ith a Chicago man, and 1 have been 
try ing to cover my shortage ever 

since. I don't know how much It Is. 
The comptroller knows that.

"A t the tim e that wheat took an 
awful tum ble I lost money as well as 
the rest. I  had this big bank account, 

and 1 borrowed from Peter to pay 
Paul, expecting to be able to cover 
the shortage In time to prevent a dis

covery.
•’I have always kept my books 

straight. The only discrepancy is 

that the balance on the books Is In 
excess of the real balance In the 

bank.”

SU FFERED  TORTURES.

Racked w ith  Pain, Day and Night, 

for Years.

W m . I I .  W alter, engineer, of Chats- 
wortb, U lS , write*: “K idney disease 

was lurking In my 
8) stem for years. I 
had torturing pain 

in tho side and 
back and the urine 
was dark and full 
of sediment. I was 

racked w ith pain 
d a y  a n  d night,

________  _______ could not sleep or

eat well, and finally became crippled 

and bent over w ith rheumatism. Doan's 
Kidney P ills brought quick relief, and 

In time, cured me. Though 1 lost 40 
pounds. I now weigh 200, moro than 

ever before.”
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 

Foster-Mil bum  Co^ Iiuffalo. N. Y.

GOOD IDEA FOR MATCHES.

1 Double Enders Populsr Among Smok
ers In Mexico.

“Mexico may be behind us In some 

things, but she has u f  lashed to the 
wheel when it comes to making 
matches.” said a man Just in from the 
land of the Montexumas as he handed 
out a wax lud fe r with a head on each 

end.
" I saw nothing but doublo ended 

matches while J  was away, and I can 

I tell you that they save one's record 
! w ith the Recording Angel. If you dig 
i down in  your pocket and find one 

match the chances are that you are 

sure of a light, because if one end 
goes out the other Is left. These old 
tim e matches. Just revived, that splut

ter brilliant s|>arks may be all right 
when it comes to pleasing the baby, 

but the fellow who puts on the mar
ket a doublo ended match w ill find 

a  ready demand."

BLACK, ITCHING SPOTS ON FACE.

The Lie According to Mr. Dooley.
“A  lie  may bo as simple as th* 

thruth. Th’ fact Iv th’ matter Is that 

th* rale thruth Is nlver simple. W hat 
we call thruth an ’ pa»=8 arqund fr’m 
hand to hand Is on’y a kind iv a cur
rency that we use f r  convenience 
There are a good many counterfeiters 

an' a lot Iv th ’ counterfeits mus* be 

in circulation. 1 haven’t anny ques
tion that I take In manny Ir  thim  

over me intellechool bar Ivry day, an’ 

pass out not a few. Some Iv th ’ coun
terfeits has as much precious metal 

In th lm  as th* rale goods, on’y they 
don’t bear th ’ governmlnt stamp."—  

From Dissertations by Mr. Dooley.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tb» renter* o t tb it  r«p«r w ill be 

tb i t  ibsre t*s t lew t • 4r**d«d £ .m u «  tb> l sctesce 
| .u  b n a  at>ie to cur* In t i l  l u  *nd tha t 1*
cTurrU  » U .r .  Catarrh C . r .  is the o n i, 
cur« u..w known to tbs ros.ltcal f r a u n H y . J> « a r r b  
beta* *  eo**Ul«Uuaal d is c * * . requires a «on*mu- 
f  n » l ir n tu ic o t . Il« .l's  C«l»rrb Core l« U lw a  !n- 
U rM lIV . KUBC &Xtr<UT »[> «  Um b M 1 W»<* tuacoc.
£ £ £ £  ot «ywsfcSwssy
f  JD.Ul-.vQ o t  th* 4I«MM aad 
■creaeth bebc'.fclias •  »  lb «  coa*t::atfc* aad -t 

l i * V * « .  Tfc. W i t
w f f lw h  f O U I a  l u  curacies
Ob* Hundred IX>li*« for *QT »“*t It f*ks to 
cur*. S*ad for lt*t of tsstlmoolals.

Addrot* F. J CUKSKV *  CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by *U DrtitftfUU. JS«.
Take lla u 's  K*u.Uy 1 'liu  for coa»tip»Uoa.

The Eternal W oman.
I t  Is becauso It is always Impos

sible to know how a woman w ill act, 
to grasp tho workings of her mind, 
to  pierce the veil that hides the Inner

most recesses of her soul, that she has 

held such complete sway over man. 
He can never definitely rely upon her. 

— Loudon World.

WORKING WOMEN, 
WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOW

DES MOINES TO TRY NEW  PLAN.

Adopts Modification of Commission 
System of Government.

Des Moines, la.— By an overwhelm
ing  majority the citizens of Des 
Moines Thursday adopted what is 

known as the Des Moines plan of 
government, a modification of tho 
commission form of government, 
adopted some years ago in Galveston, 

Tex.
nnlnation of the ward system, wan 

its aldermen, mayor aud other elec- 
tlvo officers, and the elecllpn by the 
city as a whole of five commissioners, 
all of whom shall glvo their entire 

tim e to city affairs, one an mayor and 
the other four as heads of department. 
A ll other offices are made appointive.

JO H N  D. BREAKS SPEED  LIM IT.

Rockefeller. Stopped by Constable, 

Pays Fine for Chauffeur.

New York.— John I). Rockefeller's 
automobile, in  which Mr. Rockefeller 
was being rather hurriedly driven to 

his country home Thursday, was 

Mopped by a constable at Klmsford 
and the chauffeur was subsequently 
fined $25 for exceeding the speed 
lim it. Mr. Rockefeller paid the fine.

Mr. Rockefeller was on his way 
from this cltv to Pocantlco llllls  when 
a ls  car was halted. According to the 

constable the machine was making 30 
m iles an hour when he caught Its 
speed over a measured course.

W IR E  STRIKE  AT FRISCO.

Operators W ill Quit Despite Executive 
Committee’s Order.

Chicago.— The strike of the tele

graph operators. It was announced at 
ono o’clock Friday morning, would 
begin at one o’clock Friday afternoon 
at San Francisco and Oakland, on a 

demand for a 25 per cent. Increase In 
wages.

President S. J . Small, of the Com

mercial Telegraphers’ Union o f Amer
ica refuses to abide by tho decision 
of the executive committee In New 

York Thursday afternoon to call off 
(he strike.

F IVE  K ILLED  IN AUTO CRASH .

Terrible Accident Near Naples— Ital
ian Prince Among Victims.

Naples.— A most appalling automo

bile accident occurred at Calanello, 
about 100 inlles distant from Naples. 
’1 hursdav, five men being killed. The 
motor car. which was going at high 

speed, ran Into a rock and was demol

ished. Among the killed was Prince 
Pescara, a member of the Italian no
bility and related to the Spanls’ 

royal house, on account of whose 

death the aristocracy of the whole of 
lower Italy will be in mourning.

Sentenced For Land Frauds, 

Omaha.— Thomas H . Huntington 

and Ami H. Todd were sentenced by 
Judge Munger In the United States 
district court Thursday to pay a fine 
o f $1,000 each and to be imprisoned 

in the Douglas county ja il for three 
months. Fred Hoyt was sentenced to 
I ay a fine of $1,000 and to stand com
m itted to the Douglas county ja il un
t il the fine is paid. Tho three men 
were convicted of conspiracy to de

fraud the United States out of pos
session and tltlo to large tracts of 
land.

Ladies Can W ear Shoes
One sire smaller sfter tt*n* Allen's Foot- 
Easc. A certain cure for ■wolkn^wcaung, 
hot, aching feet. At all DragguU. 25c. Ac- 
cept no hub»titutp. Trial pn<^ige■ FRhh. 
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N . x .

Physician Called It Eczema In Worst 
Form— Patient Despaired of Cure—  

Cuticura Remedies Cured Her.

“About four years ago 1 was afflict

ed w ith black splotches all over my 

face and a few covering my body, 
which produced n suvore itching irri

tation, and which caused me a great 
deal of suffering, to such an extent 

that I was forced to call In two of the 
leading physicians of —. After a 
thorough examination of tho dreaded 
complaint they announced it  to be 

skin eczema In the worst form. Their 
treatment did me no good. F inally I  
became despondent and decided to dis
continue their services. My husband 

purchased a single set of the Cuticura 
Remedies, which entirely stopped the 

breaking o u t  I continued the use of 
the Cuticura Remedies for six months, 
nnd after thnt every splotch was en

tirely gone. I have not felt ft symptom 
of the eczema since, which was three 
years ago. Mrs. Lizzie K. Sledge. 540 
Jones Ave., Selma, A la., Oct. 28,1905. ’ 

W ould Take W hat They Had.

A gentleman purchased a t a rost 
office a large quantity of stamped en- 

velojxn. newn|)C4»er wrappers and oth
er potftal requlsltles.

F inding them somewhat difficult to 
carry, he asked one of the counter 

clerks if he co*ild supply him  w ith a 
small quantity of string.

“W e are not permitted by the de

partment to supply string," was the 
reply.

"Then give me a hit of red tape,”' 
was the sarcastic retort

The string was supplied.

Smokers appreciate the quality value of j 
Lewis’ Sinele Binder cijnr. Your dealer J 
or Lewis’ Factory, Peons, 111.

W isely ancf slow; they stumble that 
run fast.— Shakespeare.

Let a man overcome anger by love; 

let h im  overcome evil by good, the 
greedy by liberality, tho liar by truth. 

— Buddha.

Don’t Sneeze Your Head Off.
Krause’s Co. I Capsules will cure you al- 

t instantly. A l all Drugguta, 25c.

Be your own taskmaster, your boss 
has other responsibilities than look

ing after you.

Lewis’ SintU- Binder — ?he famous 
straight 5c cigar, always l***t S %straight 5c clear, aiway* n w  
Your dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria

No search warrant Is necessary In 

looking for trouble or finding fault.

Mr*. Winslow's Moot b ln* Cymp.
PorebUdrea u o lh ln * . •otteuo th* entns. rcOoce* ta 
flammsuoo.all*)•pan,our**wu»>iw>u«». ascabotUa

To the man outsldo every love looks 

like a first lovo.

A Positive
C U RE  FOR

C A T A R R H
E ly ’s Cream Balm

Is Quickly Sbtorbed.
6i*es Relief at Ones. 50c.

Wr Warrtu St- X. T.

FOR SALE STOWS!!#
!».. r < i f i u h l n  t m u  ft. I . i i id  *11 
Pierre, in  ih «  center o f ; bo n i . H lai 
Soatb Ik ikitt*. ►. r fn.ijM. t>Ul« aim] in form ation , 
a d d m * . F i t x i . m  L *  >i> a  T u t s i  Co- specie. i» . 1>.

t recta o f  <-or own lard, 
»ty. aeer j t iK u r r k , N. 
and city p i u j r n j  a 
- to ta l ira& region o

Lc- i,

o l
6*0

ALCOHOL 3 PF.R CENT.

AVfctetatk P*par*inn£rAs 

lm giirS itwBdB«dCow£/

INFANTS /CmiDREW

IVomolcsr%*tiofiJarHf* 
ness and RreijConUwsnrtRr 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t ic .

w -

CASTOMA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Aperftrt Remedy for Ctms% 
rton. Sour StoniKh.DUrrina 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sclep.

FacSinJr S\p*nn of

NEW YORK.
A lb  m o n th s  o ld

J 5  D o « *  “ 3 5 C t , m
Guaranteed umWrthcFc 

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOMA
TWC CCMTAU* tOUMUT, HIM VO** CTTT.

MRS.5A0IE A BBO TT
W om en for the most part spend 

the ir livea a t home, aud it  Is these 
women who aro w illin g  nnd ambitions 
th a t their homes sha ll l»e kep t neat 
and pretty , the ir children w e ll dressed 
and tidy ,’ w ho do the ir ow n cooking, 
sweeping, dusting  and often washing. 
Ironing and sew ing for the entire 
fam ily , w ho call for our sympathy.

Truly the work o f such a woman 
Is “ never done” nnd is it  any wonder 
th a t  she breaks down a t the end o f a 
few years, the back begins to  ache, 
there la a displacement, in flam m ation 
or ulceration o f the a ln lom inal organa, 
a female weakness it. brought on. and 
tho struggle o f tha t w ife and mother 
to continue her duties is p itifu l.

Lyd ia  E . P ln kham ’*  Vegetable 
C om pound , made from  native root* 
and berba, la the exact medicine a 
woman needs whose strength is  over
taxed. I t  keeps the fem inine organs 
In  a strong and healthy condition. 
In  preparing for ch ildb irth  and re
cuperating therefrom it  is m ost effi
cient. I t  carries a  woman safe j  
through tho change o f life and In 
m ak ing her atrong and well assists 
her to in' a good w ife and mother.

Mrs. Sadie Abbott, o f Jeannette , 

Pa., writes :
Dear Mrs. 1*1 nkham—

-I sulT*m1 «*rerety wfth jp a «  W T  
month end aW»a naln in 

<,ortor
in

kwuJ: a fncM.l fvlviv-1 I.y lia E. Pinkh*::i h 
^ ««K a t4e Compound awl I wrotg^oo ta 
r*«anlU>mr QM>titioa; 
a.iriee and am a perfectly w ll 
,«ins hav* .11 t t tw u ra d  ^  I 
recommend your mediclno too highly.

Lydia C.

MRS. PREE M-KITRICK
Mrs. Pree M cK itrick , o l L a  Farge,

W la., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pink ham:
“ Pot six yean I  suffered from 'female

wcaktM«s. I  waa no irrepilar that I  wtmkl
m  fnxn thnv* w^ks to six months, ao I  i 
fhooKht I would give Lydia K. 1‘inkham's 
Votrotable Compound a trial.

‘•Now 1 am once uiore well and can do my 
work without a i«in. Any one who wish.*, 
can write to mo aud I  will answer aU letter* 
gladly-

Women should remember tha t Lyd ia  
K. P inkham  s Vegetable Comp*>und 
holds the record for the greatest 
numl>er of actual cures o f female Ills. 
Kvery suffering wom an i n  t h e  
United States is asked to accept the 
fo llow ing  Inv itation . I t  is free, w ill 
b r ing  you health  and may » a ▼ •  

your life,

Mrs. Plnkham’s Invitation to Women.

Women suffering from any  form  of 
femalo weakness are invited to 
prom ptly communicate w ith  Mrs. 

lMnkham, a t Lynn , Mass. From tho 

Symptoms given, the trouble may be 

loeated and the quickest and surest 

way o f recovery advised. O u t o f her 

raa t volume o f experience in  treating 

female Ilia Mrs. P inkham  probably 

has tho very knowledge th a t  w ill 

he lp  your ease. Her advice is free 

and always helpfu l.

N O R T H W E S T
AND RET U RN

Portland, Tacoma. Seattle, Bellingham, 
Everett. Vancouver, Victoria 

and Nuw Westminster.

$62.50
For tbe roand  uip

F R O M  C H I C A G O
Tickets on sale June 20 to July ta, 

1907. Also tickets one way through 
California cn sale same dates 

at slightly higher rates.

V IA

U N I O N  P A C I F I C
The Short Line to Portland

ixocimi or

W . Q. N E IM Y E R , G. A .,
120 Jackaon Boulevard, Chicago, III.

FREE
To conv tnoe  any
wnniun th a t  I 'm .
tin e AntU<‘ p tlr will 
im p ro ve  her hi'hUb 
and do all we clali
for It .  We w

Uim
w in
M il• r a d  h e r  a b so taK dy  free  a  J a r c e  

box  o f  P a x t ln e  w ith  b o o k  o f  in s t ru c 
t io n s  a n d  jt r a u ln e  te m m o n ln ls .  8 e n d  
jrour n a m e  a n d  address o n  a  p o s ta l card.

c le a n s e s  
a n d  hea ls  
rn u c  o 11 s 
tn  o iu  - 
brain* a f

fec tions , to e b  a s  n a « a l c a ta r rh , pe l 110  
c u a r ih  a u d  in S a m in ^ ilu B  caused  b y  fetaW
nine Ula 1 .fore ,e>e

ailv£ power ________________— __——L—
o rd in a ry  a n d  g ives  U nined la te  rv lb  I. 
T housand*  o f  wom en a re  u s in g  a n d  reo- 
o aam -odm c »» e re ry  d a y . 80 cen ts  a t  
d r u s c i« t « o r b y m a iL  B e r iK m b e r .b o w e w ,  

T O T K T IT .
TILE IU PAXTOM  Co., U0.I011. Mae*.

your name aud auuri .ss on a pu

PAXTIN E
ret ion I. sncb as nasal catarrh, 1 
aiarrh aud infiaznmallun caused bv 
ime Ilia ; fo ie  e>«*s, sore throat and 
nouth, by direct lo!*al treatment Its cur- 
itl\^ power over these troubles Is extra-

r o s r r x v z  CC SK  FOR

S O R E  S H O L L D E R S
os

H O R S E S  & WLILES
A t  very small expense you 

your work horses’ sore shouIders;

Plnmm s Vegetable Con,pounJ Speeds Where Others Tall.

A  B E A U T I F U L  M A G A Z I N E
j  tint to  In tro d a e e  o u r  m a p a * ln e  w e w i l l  « e n d  I I  
•.»>»»« on  • year lo r  o n l»  ! ' •  cent* or :»•. •*•» v»< .1 «m frmw ss#» v ii i i  ------ ■
mouths for locrats. Thrillingstortesof adveoj--- a rtin«*niM 1

I.
;uuoi »i«. • - --v_— 1̂ .^ . 1
m l s e t o l a r  u h .  A r r c t % w a n t e d .  S t a m p * t u k c u .  |

iwr. tMVtasAL MAOaaiNE
ToLTXC H lo c s .

i m i l l l O S  I V I  i v t ' i i i " *  •  ...............  —  — - - -

mre. s ra n d  m o u n ta in  w e n e ry  a n d  d e p a r tm rn i  
. in te r . »t to  eve rybody . T y p ic a l o f  -.he W e»1 
f ’.u b o f  f l  2ft. U f o r t t J S  r m t e  W ith  fr ie n d

NO rAW oun S E R V IC E S
K M M ir o r b o o k le t .  M i t / >  a .  h t e v v _ n s  a  co . 
u.u  u t l i  S t . .  W a S h ln j r t o a ,  l » . » .  B r a n c h *  * 1  

C t i lc a r fu . I  I r v e l a n d  I V t r o l t .  E a t a U  »»**.

P R O T E C T Y O U R  ID EAS

you can cur
, ________________________________ j  sof* neck
or sore hacks and not !ov« a single dsy' 
work. S s c s r lt y  G a ll S a lv s  w ill do 11 
and after the first application he w ill t  
out o f pain. T h is  i »  also good policj 
for he w ill surely do more work withot 
running down. I f  your stock gets ci 
from barb wire, or anything else, he su 
and use Security Anttsspttc Heaisr. It wi 
cure a cut very quickly. Dealers everywher 
Security Remedy Co., Minneapolis, Min

COME TO MEEKER COUNT’
M I N N E S O T A

, W h v  •  lW M n«eH l* ..B « ...l ll*o r lrbe it M tleu lte  
| dl- irn t* In M>u<horn I I j i i u 'w I •> nnd l u  r tea»rtl 1 

m in icrnu . lake* and  make It an  p lan
I lire . IliiiM-* com . cluvrr. tim<»tl)jr una ttrain 

a ll k lnda. hucce««fnl oo-operatlre er<-auierl«*» el 
toerer}  U rm . I jtch fle ld  l .» .  « n e «  l.rlek * r *y r  
m  the  Male. Ko w ild  latia*. bnt a  f«-ŵ
can So U.wfN xrry cbeaj. nfiwderinjj 
lDpfxrrtbrols ForInfonnattaa. write

.> » M »n u n »  t in t  atss. 1

OUT THEY RUSH
I are m*»re *r.»ln t la n  ht«h pri.-eO laad  In  t  entriil 

’Mmxr*. Freo cuai. C ob Ibb  cora eoentry. W hen rcw  
ta 1 In Ad U  cm ip le tM  land  value* w lU  double. Act7̂. Fu# t i l l  particular*, auhpvese-aadfe*.

■ ■  C L « I  n t  M .  I ' r * » i > .  J i n . r * - « n ,  > .  I> .

Z Y  M  O  T  O  I D  THE IbqtoSM! EiijtoRI! Eujlo*
‘ - W  | .  I - , , . .  t ! . » t  I .  —

quickly.

HOW TO GET FREE TRIP
to the ( J.  I*. H r. Irrlanted nnd roii-lrrlgated i»nd^ In 
Hl’NNY S o i ’T IIK H N  AbHBUTA . the ft itu m  hunio 
of tin* moai lift».|.t>r«iu« mixed fnnu ln it. stock rolwriB

CALIFORNIA FARMSIttfV & p S & a

r « ,* lt lv e ly  t 'l l r e .  t»l<1 X 'leee.,
.j • h> Wlw|.le A p p l le a lt -n .
!»• n and p r  vro t* l l l o o d  F o Im .« .  N 
I.r r .^1  to r s a r  W o u n d . B a r a  or W are T h
To In iro d t i'f . I I  J>  b e y » a  qaart b o n ^  wUh Klwe 
Uoi.i I'oMiitiiln P e n ,P w « » i t b 8 n lo id » f .  Write 
fo rf

E —  " W  I 'V e  h a e *  t b e  o n ly  t r —-------------

mJL  •'' cry :.r» I j.r:. t0 fl
I.h e re a llo U - .r .U ; . Msvlf r lr .T i

TRUSS Itse EAST TltSS CO

r full Utoritture to
D R . W . B. A R N O L D ,

•i ru t easy mss CO.. i i i . M w . hi

R O C K F O R D . IL L . B O X  <*040.

PA TENTS zLT5*g£*!* " * 10;
A z m s v ,^
Book A nl i st orsii W - _

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 4 a f V
H .C . l»ow ell. W a ln u t  Itld trc , A rk ., w liooW  lis 11 
co n tro ls  th o u s a n d s  o l  ao re *  o f  th e  tlnc»t F a i 
Id b  a n d  T im be red  la r- la  In  th e  S ta te , a t  I 
low es t {>rlcea. W r ite  h l a  fo r  F ree  Hook let.

N. K.— A (1907— 25) 2183.

Dainty, Crisp, Dressy

SummerSkirts

V

If
(I I  \

are a delight to the refined woman every
where. In order to get this result see 
that the material is good, that it is cut in  
the latest fashion and use

Defiance
Starch
in the laundry. All three things are im 
portant, but the last is absolutely neces
sary. No matter how fine the material 
or how daintily made, bad starch and 
poor laundry work will spoil the effect 
and ruin the clothes. D EF IA N C E  
STARCH is pure, will not rot the clothes 
nor cause them to crack. It  sells at io c  
a sixteen ounce package everywhere. 
Other starches, much inferior, sell at ioc  
for twelve ounce package. Insist on 
getting D EF IA N C E  STARCH and be 
sure of results.

Defiance Starch 
Company,
Omaha, Nebraska.


